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Pearson Hopes For Meeting 
On Report 01CBC Strife
OntTAWA <CPt~l»iim* Mli>- 
fattr P*«r»©«i pW today b* 
boot* CBC PffUdfol i .  At- 
pboni* Oulmti and lb* corjio* 
rtlkm’i  productrg will “**t to- 
fttb tr" ro IInw  I B< r«l*M# 
fif Ibf Kwrtt f*BWt 
«a tbt S*v*n tteyi controv^riy.
In r*|Ojr to Comnwmi qu*»-
DItftaibnlier. Mr. Bt«r*on »•»  
tlM rtport w«i "referred by me 
• t  once to the CUC preiklent 
Md tb *  producer!* iiiocto- 
Hon,"
He Indicated he hat not been 
la contact wllh either tide in 
ttw dUpute itnce rclcau of the
*^Gr!* Dleftnbaker had aiked 
whether there wai any ilcn 
fro m  CBC management of 
'‘wUllnfneit to compromUe on 
their decUkm in connection with 
the Laltermiii ttfogram."
Thia wat a reference to the 
CBC decision not to renew the 
eontractf of Patrick Walton 
and Laurier LaPierre, co-ho*ta 
of the leicviRlon progrnm This 
Hour Has Seven Days.
The re|)ort by Stunrt Kcate, 
publisher of the Vancouver Sun 
took a leave of absence to
look into the produceiMnsnap- 
meot battie over Seven Days it  
Mr, Pearwm's rtquetl, noted 
that the CBC maintains It will 
not negotiate this dtcisioo. 
iSee atoe rage t l
Injustice
WASHINGTON lAPi -  Presi­
dent Johnson. In hts flrst ma|or 
policy statement of A f r i c a  
Thursday publicly deplored ra 
eial and poittieal injustice there 
Officials said hla words sppller 
to Rhodesia, South Africa and 
Portugal's colonies.
Addressing more than 300 Af­
rican diplomats and omers at 
an Informal White House recep­
tion, Johnson described as re­
pugnant "the narrow and out­
moded policy which in some 
ports of Africa permits the few 
to rule at the expense of the 
many."
Johnson expressed n willing- 
nc'H "to helt* build a mwlern 
Africa" with aid, trade and 
other activities.
B.C POWER CUT 
HIT CAUFORNIA
ULU>Oirr tCPi -  a hell- 
cofttf crash hear her* kUkd 
a pstot Thuriday and csuiod 
power dlsruputms In British 
Columbia. Artrona and Cali­
fornia,
Pilot Dennis tight, 43, of 
Coquitlam, was believed to 
hav« drowned sdmr tiia craft
cut a 230.D0D-VOU hydro power 
line and fell Into ^ton Lake, 
120 miles north of Vancouver.
r'bwiw f̂’W ' oip̂ ' 
ansgan Helicopterg Ltd., flew 
into the high-voltage line.
The crash caused a power 
breakdown In central B.C. and 
Prince George, The U.S. was 
affected because a huge sup­
ply of power being fed through 
integrated systems suddenly 
backed up with no place to go.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Police Re-Capture U.K. Escapee
PORTSMOUTH, England (Reuters* — Police Friday re­
captured one of five convicts who broke out of a bus taking 
them back to prison Wt-dncsday. Police cornered the man, 
Anthony McGuire, in grounds near Bishops Waltham, a vll- 
to^^hoHhwo*! of hero w,here the prisoners escaped across
.Anoth«r_Stadighter J e t. Crssheŝ
BONN (AP* — An Amcrlcnn-rlcslgned F-104G Star- 
fighters of the West Clorittnn Air Force crashed today, kill­




PRErrORIA IAP*-The South 
African government Wednesday 
Danncd foreign reimrters from 
cnlcrlng the country to accom­
pany U.S. Senator Robert F. 
Kennedy on a four-day visit 
early In June. The department 
of Information said the govern­
ment will not allow the visit to 
be turned Into a "publicity 
stunt" to promote Kennedy as 
a future presidential condldate.
Medicare Cost-Sharing Plan Announced
OTTAWA (CPI — Federal sharing In the cost of ac­
ceptable provincial medical care Insurance progrnms will 
be based on the average |)cr capita costs of itarllclpnting 
provinces. Health Minister MacEachen Informra the Com­
mons H'rtday.
Three Dead As Fire Sweeps Aparhnent
BURLINGTON, Vt. (AP) lireo persons were known
when a thrco-alarm fire swept a four-storey apartment 
Initldliig. The known dead were James Garcia, 20, of North- 
'fieW, W : Mrs; Nina McAlllstof. 56, "ot" Burlln(iton. And 
Peter McGowan, 23, of Dprllngton.  ̂ ^
Copte Force 
Kills 111 Reds
VICTBEIA (CP) -  
dal Traaspwt IttilalMr st— i»
i*kl Thfursday ftttiA  Oedum- 
bta's ftoet ptonto* lor soBd me-' 
t«fisls may b* la ofiswatJeB iMs 
fait
Mr. Booarr said to an tot«r- 
vtow that Pa«tAe Dtotomd* Ud, 
at Edmonton has appitod to hts 
|dep*rtm«»l to build a sreeti*
' mil* |.m* rw'Sr Qursnel to north- 
central B,C,
He couM I** no otoslatles to 
to* way of the appUcattoa.
The fmsrdnch jrtpelioe would 
transport l<»»ttl«d earth used 
to fentlirer manufacturtog from 
mine near (Jueinel to Barlow 
Station on toe Pacific Great 
eastern Railway line.
Mr. Boshm̂  aaJd the wto^st*.wmmm a .v^eMiaawavw sw n m w  wm^w
fiwitM mfoee ua la 136 of 
’(he tanh to sotuBoa a day.
f^itoiUiad earth wtod to keep 
VmtMmr from, bceomtog tom; 
a now tosportod from 
Uaited States.
to iltewwf duaiiSitea at th*li«d the mpset cf M  i* i* a * a . 
toSs. he them ii»;| (hJy tto Cf*ft SMffssmed
t# a mattor «i '"'witoto isatiahail|tegl#r' b ill dtotof 'the * vSSmmv 
lescawtastf*.'*" l*-Mlay kwanasgt:. wMcii
Reg Citoetea ifC —Kia^^s-lwied T im tm f a tew hrnff* hte 
^leyi,' whai Msi^t tto .drtete.iter* the OomiMc* d̂ iato-̂  
la id  the m 'tm m  wm M im i, I N D P  IsMsder IteucfyM saM tha  
westrra far«eri H I rtmte a j "entire i««ieia af teaatsparta- 
butotl ter khe-ai ih ip p td |tte (t"  to (Thaada was mwhrni 
tormgh. to#' «****y. la the debate..
SAIGON (API -  Helicopter 
borne UJ. irotto* wiped out a 
battalton-stie force of Viet Coog 
In II days of fighting to the cen­
tral highlands of South Viet 
Nam, the U.S. c o m m a n d  an- 
nosio^ (kutay- 
Units of the Ul Air Cavalry 
Division killed 311 Viet Cong  
and captured 28 during Opera 
tfffl* C(m*y H otW 'f^  I Ida  




VANCOUVER (CPi -  Poison 
ous wood ticks were found this 
week on two children living In 
suburban North Surrey.
The tiny Insects, which attach 
themselves to humans and ani 
mals and feed on their blood 
were found on Sharon Wlclje 
13. and Wendy Larson, 9.
The ticks' bllo can paralyze 
a small child. The insects have 
been blamed for 29 deaths In 
D.C, since lOOO,
The children were camping 
with their parent* at Nicola 
Lake, 15 miles from Merritt, In 






BAKERSFIELD, Calif, (AP) 
Ga»olin* bomtw set four fires 
Thursday night In the Bakers 
field Negro district where ra 
cial troubi* bntoa out carlkr 
this week.
Assistant Fire Oilef Robert 
Paddock said one bomb de­
stroyed a 13,500 garage.
Three other fires were con 
fined to vacant lots and part of 
otto bttikHnf 
Last Sunday night. 123 law of­
ficers quelM small groups of
Good Ttliniiilis Over Evil. 
Savs Indonesia's Leader
MONTREAL (CP) -  Federa 
f»M todty
CANADA illGli-LOW
Lethbridge ....................  91
Whitehorse ..................   27
management and lalwr to the 
current strike of longshoremen 
at three (Juebec ports have 
been unable to reach an agree­
ment.
Judge Lippe said Labor Min­
ister Nicholson had asked that 
representatives of both sides to 
the dispute should see him to 
Ottawa later today. The mceb 
tog there was scheduled for 5 
p.m. EOT.
"I’m very sorry to Inform 
you that a settlement could not 
be reached," Judge Llppe told 
reporters after a conciliation 
meeting to Montreal.
The Shipping Federation of 
Canada, representing manage­
ment, had been given fresh 
pro|N)sals from the Interna' 
tional Longshoremen's Assocls' 
tion (CLC) Thursday night.
The proposals had been ea 
pected by union officials to of 
for a ho|H! of settlement In the 
strike by 4,250 longshoremen a 
Montreal. Trols - Rivieres and 
Quebec City. ___
ties and rocks at police at the 
scene of a traffic accident.
One Negro youth was shot to 
the leg by an officer who said 
the youth was about to throw 
bottle.
Shot LA. Negro 
'Was Drunk'
LOS A N G E L E S  (AP) 
Leonard Deadwyler was "very 
drunk" at the time he was fa­
tally shot by a police officer 
May 7, the doctor who per 
formed the autopsy reported 
Thursday at a coroner's Inquent.
Dr. Thomas Noguchi sold hi* 
studies revealed that the bluod 
of Deadwyler, a 25-year-old Ne 
gro, contained ,35 per cent alco­
hol.
A .15 level of alcohol content 
Is considered the level of IntoxI 
cation under National Safety 
Council standards, ho said.
ALGR STAR. Mitsy»4a * Reu­
ters i — Pitme Miaister Timku 
Abdul Rahmsn met an totermal, 
eight-man peace misstoo from 
ndooesia today and said the 
visit was a sign of victory of 
good over evtl.
Th* mission flew to this nmth- 
ero Malaysian city to set the 
vacattontng prime m i n i s t e r  
after an cmotkmal greeting at 
K u a la  Lumpiur’s Intarnatlonal 
airport by high-ranking ofl'clalt 
of the Maiaysl&n defence and In­
terior ministries.
ARer a hilf-hour meeting at 
Ak>r Star. Rahman said: "No­
body appreciates more thin 1 
do me ngnlficance ̂  Btfs tdstt. 
This I* Indeed a m I s s I o n of 
peace."
The mkiMon w ii to tMM) tha 
way for Malaysian • Indonerlan 
talks next week aimed at end­
ing Indonesia's "crush Malay­
sia" campaign started by Pres 
tdent Sukanm In 18fQ.
Earlier to Kuala L u m p u r ,  
Malaysian Foreign Minister Tun 
Abdui Ratak c o n f i r m e d  the 
talks will omn In Bangkok, That 
land, Monday.
Razak said the Indonesians 
were top officers of Kogam- 
the Indonesian "crush Malay 
sla" command.
TtlNKl) RAHMAN 




ers) — So many persons fall 
asleep In this city's llbrorles 
that dozing has been made an 




•TORONTO (CPI -  About 60 
blind broom-makers walked off 
their Jobs at (he Cnnadinn Na­
tional Institute for the Blind 
Thursday to Join 25 others on 
the picket lines since Wednes­
day.
The men, demanding a 10- 
eenl-andtour wage increase, say 
they have been offered less than 
half of that. Piece workers aver­
age 905 n week. Hourly-paid em­
ployees receive 948 to 952.
W. M. Moyne, CNIB person­
nel director, said he Is In sym­
pathy wllh tho workers' de­
mands, but the brnotn operation 
la heavily subsldlzea and (he 
C^IB cannot afford to raise the 
wages. An lr.crca*e might be 
iwsslble In December after cf- 
ficlency Improvements are Insti­
tuted.
SANTA MARIA, NINA, PiNTA MAY SAIL ON OKANAGAN
Like Columbus, Gordon Has A Dream
By KEITH DAVIS
Gordon Jcnncns, Kelowna, has
cost him monlhs of work and 
will eventually coat him about 
ilirco years of work and about 
9800,000,
Ho is building a fleet of shins, 
Tl»e*e are not Just any ships 
ho is buJiding—as if it wasn't 
h u\*rk to build a fleet atenoug
all. He has visions of eventually 
floating replicas of Christopher 
Columbus's entire fleet of throe 
shlps—tho Santa Marla, tho
he has worked for almost a 
year to bring it to reality.
Tho way things look right
NEAR vBRIDGE
The fruit of his many months 
of work lies within tho walls of 
a small, mc<ilcvnl lookin|| struc­
ture on the west ciid of Okana­
gan I-ake Bridge. From tho out­
side, It has the appearance of a 
tourist attraction of soma sort 
that has got a bit untidy during 
the past months.
Inside, It has the appearance
There are 
poles, planks
Some |)oople might scoff at 
tho Idea and say It Is merely n 
"pipd dream", never to be fin­
ished, However, for Mr, Jen 
nens his dream Is quite real and
Is. When adventurous spectotors 
0|)cn the small door on tho east 
end of the structure, the scene 
Inside Is enough to strike them 
dumb with amazement.
beams, girders, 
 and boards piled 
everywhere. Plywood platforms
turo on which there nitoail sorts 
of geometrical drawings and 
numbers lobking like some sort 
of advanced ti;igonometry.
guch is tho confusion of scaf 
folding and e(|uinmcnt that 
even Mr. Jennons is aware of 
It.
"I know what you're think 
Ing," he said with n smile, "and 
ou are right—a person almost 
as to be a monkey to get 
,yo4ittd*lnsldit*—herein*—
EXPLAINS 
Buti for aviw Util# tward. 
nail, drawing or number, there 
Is a reason. As,Mr, Jennens pa
tiently explains tho art of shlp- 
bulldlni
Jig-saw




Pointing to one pile of heavy 
timbers, stacked about seven 
high and stretching more than 
half the way along tho struc­
ture, he explained they are the 
ribs of tho Santa Marla, that 
would eventtially form the sup­
ports of her hull.
r. Jennons explained there 
are 1.700 of the ribs, each of 
which has to tw patiently carved 
and shaped to almost micro­
meter perfection from rough
pieces of timSr. Numbers adorn 
each one, and when Mr. Jen- 
nens was asked what the num­
bers meant, he said they were 
tH rw rtraM m b iiirrtJ in h iii: 
but It would bo too Intricate to 
explain.
Merely looking at th# pomplex 
numbers, which seemed to 
have no definite order, showed 
the system was Intricate, In­
deed.
DRYING TIMIIEIIB 
Further along the planking 
and scaffolding wore some ex- 
utionaliy large and heavy
iURP
ly hewn from rough timber In 
to long. iPerftctlng 




p the keel of 
running length-wls#
along ihr'cehiiro"oif'her S ill 
Mr, Jencns scrambled down 
a ladder to tho tower section of
and nails, saying this would S  
tho centre of tho ship, He mo­
tioned upwards at the end ol 
the Sliding a S  sold thgt area, 
would S  the admiral's cabin, 
towering two storlee aSve th# 
enclosure,
Now, the rIS  and planking 
are drying for thr«# gaStha, In 
order to get #U of IM  lap out 
of the wood, io th# togs do not 
■wh»ii*tl»aF i Wi '»ti tin6li#(l >‘ttt 
tS  torm of the ship.
(CMUMmmI .#R’"iag#.g)i"-i">i 
Beet MO FIFE DREAM
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■fiim sae* «f toi 994 -'* wmm̂ 99- %#' tow todflwf <w to* tofeM «l tow* towctodtot d  t*- 
9 # U  wtoA. IP *  9 4  m Mm m]
'Vtol w if M 9 9 * «t CSC
AVS» W A S A fittlC
ito ill*  (.iigittowd to* Cm -
semw |*«*d*istoii| ePttwAw. . . ,  ̂ ___
- jstowit k i t  to* *  IwAftog Ktoj'toiwh'Mta* A l i l i f  y> m  *tow 
:* ill fiwmts ■«• tow'«w*wae*P»Atow-' tog i^ ^  profetoia* d
stowP l »  iP to  to**. fp p m iit  A P
P U N I HAS AN A R  IffT
«jjp tttiMgiMlli4>-%wiw — ^
ie
erwtoww** to iwPl ‘ tewtowr •*■ 
m9tmm * t  Awiî ffw.
m t totod fik ii PM to*#, to*: 
fpw n ip iii. 9m M  pwdto* p: 
4*  ftouM i ito ftauMWd. 
itoto fwpcr m  tomdwiwtoto.fP'w 4 9,^  amwMMmjnwwuMS'ii'i'iwsBultto ip g  t  A i  i wfMitwBi w i wwtf
Mpto~ lito Sefinrelwr to to*: 
Wm9r-
IMP p  wM to* ptotoWHi* •*•
imeiwi 'tow to*
IMWdMI*
‘fin 4fitMstnf liliis 99^
totiito i :toiMd to, p  P*to 
twiMwgww (NA ftoP  w 
•Mftod. 'toNM tow Petowiii 
|to»«t p  ftotolu^iito •fto* to 
pw  tof-WMl trp * ftotoMM-
W W Bil let MaMMWW •  WWWWl^VW* *■ '“W-k" "i .■ - -■.
p"'toto to tow 4m $  -m m ' 
9 t 9  m totw 'CtowAwitoeto tot 
eweiril fPwi«4«iwto- 'lA f 'dr 
Irtfi « i* P*d Iw riP* tow 
C 4I pwM m l P  toPlwd
'•wer
*$!*■
«>m't towMi* d  P
  _je 'tMmmk Wmm
iMiwiefiet uNtotoi tow "Pd to 
sPSm 9  mm- m mm m 
Vidi N il*.
Four Forest Indus!
Agree Group Needs Shuffle
ru p c s : peoiiiGE 
Warn 41 tow fcuwtor** !*«» 
lawww l i r t t i  u 4 m 9 f nw* 
•gnwd Tlta*rwto.r tow ftertowra 
iMMftor ym 9rm m 4* Aaiwrto- 
tie* ipwl mdrrm '«*<*• radtoi) 
cAMgw tf It to I*  »umg
9km , tfmwortstkw Mid eClMnr
Wounded Vets 
'Too
lltlN P E m N . tH iAF» -  A
fMkr!*- far M Vie! N i«
vetertfi* *»,• r*iieeJl«d #hm  tow 
Si.,..-lifer of ■ dewnio*’® PttJ 
   .Idecutedtow priM iw tPtow ^
fw  M  #»tr* Mtoiiw»«it 9  ximmm  wo îd dror*M otowr
probildy not port Him  iO cmto
per towpmd Aprd tett ef Aim- 
b#f. iperiiart m M  buy towiP 
Mtm • Bwf* "ccmptol*, pel*
llcriiM t j i»  lp®:t*r prfto-itoAP tote ^ ^  .
dml I t  O. Cwiiw. Nortliweed Mr. Cia*pl» «iM*toid ti»t 
W4 9  md ttm 9ww4  MtUt pwA tori# op#f»ia»i, ti^ North-
4mA Adam Ommmfmm# fort 
m. Joh# Liwaher vkwiinwiiHit 
B*rt Cijrto iod H. P#*rtcw 
Lumhtr %lf*-pr#ild#»l Jick Ctt- 
m tm  tieklM tow prohtotn toe* 
t®i tp  ateoetotoNi I* tow iwxt 
dtc#d#« la a piatl iUPua.«kw..
Mr Cato# ttrooflr adiiKitid 
a fidl>tom«. folly*jo*MfW *toto 
to M l* tP  wiwk toad oo volun- 
tetf dtrtrton.
With aopMitocat«d probltirit 
to tackto Bad a mort Pmaad- 
lag mttnPnhlp. P  tald. It hat 
Pcoma tmpoitobi# (or directors 
to ifnelen^ bandl# NILA af­
fairs.
H i takl tP  managtrotat team 
should Includ# a manager and 
an aislitsat, a iradlni supr* 
vtsor, promotion director, a for 
estry engineer and an executive 
with legal training to look after
wood, could fwrhaps P  ap- 
pnwcPd to prortd* fwrsoiwe! 
to top afurr NlLA's dtvem  
needs.
Mr. Zlfnmermaa said North- 
wood would co-operate. He said 
future stabllt^ (rf tP  Industry 
wUl depmd upon totegrated op- 
rratkmt. P t tP  rights of tP  
imaU operatM’ must not P  
taken anay.
Mr. Gayle said tP  assodaUon 
ihould start doing Its bwnework 
now for negotiations it wiU enter 
next year with the International 
Woodworkers of America
"They’ll com* prepared with 
weU - documented ammunition' 
he warned.
He also called lor a complete 
overhaul of promotion work In 
markets, and sahl the atsocia 
tlon must go forward united.
I'.;®! fees.,
f p  ^erm a at* fwlieofT at 
neaihy Great Lakes naval tram- 
toig centre and were to P  eoter- 
tatoed Thursday h f Mund^in 
ecenmimlty leaders at tP  Coo- 
fid  HOtoo Motel, hut P o r t e r  
Parrts. a Hlltoo vtce-prestornt. 
decided not to accommodate tP  
prty.
Pcopl* come In and p y  
cover cPrges and high price* 
aP  tPv want relaxatioc and 
things pleaf snt," Pstrli said.
Moft cf IP  time they resent 
things like this (having wounded 
\-ctersns tPrel."
Paul rois, mayor of Munde­
lein. said: "I certainly don't  
think it would P  depresslni for 
anybody to see a group of Viet 
Nam veterans come into the 
room."
Foss said tp  veterans wtr* 
taken to another spot
'MKSattoW Wmb̂ iI. aMSHB* P '■sw!w---w*w.w^*ew w ^^es^p^w  ,
iPMSewed s liiP  swadPC ’"a-■ssna ■waw.seewsMPsss w-we ..
§mit**4mm mmmS* 9m lini; 
iArce ■liiif iiiiiitlBMiti 
I P  f i r s t  feewMiiMwdatolM 
toMied IP  P i  IsWi tow top # f:
tow e s c  P in l .  w Prh Iwlda a
reirwtor mmthly' mertmf today' 
Ul Oitasrt. Teiin Umku poiidMf' 
eg tow protecrts" poup. said 
a«f acttoo td  9m ran «f pm- 
,duMrs stewM defwnd os s ^ t  
tow GiC tuwrd deeidw*.
Mr, Keato notod to»t a “««► 
f il l  pmtiple*'* whtoh sh^dd *»•;!' 
prove future retolloMhipB P :  
twfce top manatemeat and fP  
prMfrsm produetrs had pen 
agreed to p  tP  CSC. Prk 
ducert contend iP t ihhi was 
ttvtftf written tormality to an 
*'un«^ti«n igys«frw«t" rMclMd 
between tP  two groups two 
years befw* the dispute blew 
up over Sevan D(to«.
Ud fi ^ iP
9m lm  •** 9m
MS* o p  :«Ry(tos P  iwidiSw* 
«| Pto fwwito"
f̂toD* fvee*^|y wenM i*lvc
siinai*' inwe^^^*s»wiP!P^wi^wowwB< 9 ^
m <4idii*si I t  fiTrt^iTiifd*wwcwe^oai%. wsms#  wiwepw ^e ww ~  -  •  •
.*{ egpHf x̂ g*a to* CDC:
'toM *'p''lwartl 'SPaM 'M i at
—ito Mad. 'telto sntoMce 9  
ĵewiawsiy swMtytof 'Cewwar' 
stop"*' t o e e a a c e t i o a  w 9  
pve* Days. U was hard to..
tttoy tout CSC had :9919919 'tFSWawePto xuiow* a*- w"’w
lejocPt. a M M  seetoif 4  
t P  a Scv«* Days cmw p -CfĥBjPt WWW Kyk|toJ|to «, j|̂ u|| edGQtddlS'MWWWW^ie WWW
mmm  to to* toai««’e vM:. 
to toutowc €%F sMeA ^atoed.
liil65U(9ilidStli9i!iB̂  ̂ SBlfii C I Ui ISf ^
■rnrnram.mBtm hg| limiiify 'WePSwPv̂ w Sjŵŵw"”Xe*w -WsW' gfs*ee*" w ■
f p  & B t mMimdm m*mm4 to' 
he ‘’'tor's 4*1. toto iPtoi. P ': 
fli'iituM **Se •P''s asMsw va-'''xpnEgÔpWP F̂'WI***w ŵôw iw toS"" S'tong|P WSWr.
n m  c iffE S fiiiH i
->Ata*i ww9<«ii3iteaa mmmMm-: 
mg%- mmM hmm ffmm a'; 
ItoMS tor rcfsarjOKf oitarprti*: 
ef p  |yf« tP i a p v t*  Itoys'': 
ff*«  apawd to MW#;̂ jag''jj 
.tseasfM ton# aa asylum to 
Mm Fred fawetto. p  -CMarto: 
Urmmr wkm totor aas tW'; 
toasad a P *  k  «as dedtod: 
im fatdA todsiidwsi*4 Ifft" 
''M'ueii Pto h**»: 
'p .to f CtoC maiwsa-..;
■MUtl 4fi# tibig iglytefdypi jtowPtoto® topt SBtofy ■W'̂nwito*- -j'tCaaipsid •• ftoP# to)
•s*- CfMT * & m t
th e  seven th  %eil
jpsiifiiiBti fMUiMi
*►*■ ■use wwpw w^pujw* wSrSg'"'”  ■ -
Mr. XtoM* aMeted swww eto
KaOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IQ |j|*tof f f  — V to ip  RA» Flew  f4 IS I
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TOIIfDjTO fCFlw 'tA iP  
tinued to move sharply higher Ixwb Ltd. 
today In moderate-morning trad- Laurentide 
In* on the Toronto stock ex- Massey 
chang*. I MacMillan
ReporU that reviaions of the Molson'a "A"
Bank Act are to P  pressnted pgllvle Flour 
to narUament shortly with aP K . HeUc^ters
GirUal lifting of the slx-pr-cent OK. Telephone 
tcrest celling considered likely Rothmans 
sparked th# group. 1 Froces.
Montreal cllmbrt! 1% to «% . Si*®) Can. 
ImpWal-Cnmmerce 1% to M \i.^«ders "A"
Roral and Toronto-Domlnlon % ®
each to 76% and 63% and Nova .. .....
Itootli % to 70%. Woodward's "A"
Industrial Index, *  mess- OILS AND OAgBS
uro of key stock movements,IB.A. Oil 32%
rose 1.32 to 163.16 for Its fourth Central Del Rio 10%
consecutive dally advance. The Home *'A" 11%
market Is following the rUlng Husky Oil Canada 12%
trend on th# New York ex- Iinperlal Oil «3%
chsnM#* I Inland Qm uMi
In toe main list. Distillers Pac. Pet*. 12
Seagrams woe up 1% to 38%, MINES
CPR % to 39% and Bell Tele- Bethlehem Copper 6.30
phone % to 33%. Brenda 6.00
Base metals showed good Endako 11%
strength with Noranda ahead 1% Gronduc 3.63
to 53%, INrO %% to 96%, Deni- Highland Bell 7.35
son % to 473'i and Rio Algom Noranda 52%
% to 24, Pyramid 12%
Western oils were fractionally PiPIXlNIM
higher. Banff and Hudson’s Bay Alta. Gas Trunk 32%
gained % each to 13% and 19% Inter. Pipe 78%
while CanaUlan Superior lost % Trans-Can. 33%
to 10%. Westcoast 27%
Suppllpd by Westpao _
Okaaagae levestmrtils Mmfled ,  RANKS 
Member of the Imtostment ' C®*”™- {}!}
Oeetorgt- AsaoetotM of Canada











BRISTOL, England (AP) 
Britain’s challenger tor an un- 
d e f  f  f  <r« n d eev* endtifenee 
world record has completely 
lost track of time.
David Ufferty, 26, has been 
living alone 400 feet beneath the 
surface of one of Britain's deep- 
XM est caves for 62 days. He Is try- 
M (ng to break the 126-day French- 
g7V̂ held world record.
3.75 Lafferty telephoned th* sur 
23% face near Cheddar, Somerset, 
11% Thursday and said he thought 
12% the date was May 8 
81% He has no papers, no mall, 
24% I radio or watch by which to cal­
culate time. If he breaks the 
82% 1 record he will get a £500 ( II 
10% 5001 reward from Lord Way 
16% I mouth, who owns the caves. 
12%
CONSm.T 0.N CBANOIB 
W. E. S. Briggs, aentor CBC 
vtce-fuvskleoL ooofirmed Uicre 
had been an agreement that on 
changes In program peraoanti 
would be m i^  without the con­
sent of th* cxecuUv* program { 
producer, Mr. Keeta adWd.
This is spelled out sptdflcally | 
in toe new written aifrcemeot. 
Mr. Keats said, adding that this I 
th* point that producers I 
maintained was vlolatid wh 
the corporation made Its deci­
sion to drop to* co-hosU from - 
whatever version of Seven Dayi] 
may appear next faU.
The written agreement was! 
one of to# two "positlv* sId*' 
points noted by Mr. Kcate,
The other was the CBC an-j* 
nouncement that It Is "ready to 
go" on a training program that 
would Include remesher courses 
and seminari lor manafeinaot 
personnel as well as funds for 
recruiting and training new 
blood. The program would start 
with an naoua) budgat of il73<* 
000, rUIng to 62,000,000 in Ove] 
years.
JOB FOR WATSON 
He also gave toes* otoarl 
points In his asjessment: 
Patrick Watson Is regarded I 
as the best English-language 
to h a n d le  the 
bUingual program I
1ttm am j
Krmm j  —
STARTS TOMORROW, MAY 28 31
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' Y f  S u p ir -V ite .  
3 2  e x . f i r
ila lito k
l O e L i s r  .
fliS H  M A M fO IIA Y t
CRUSTY ROUS 39c
I lbs.
'^ U .S . 
He. I
LETTUCE
2 “ ‘  2 9 c
New Potatoes
' ^ ! L S . . 1 0 » “ 6 9 c
IMACK lA R  SPECIAL
SAIAD PLATE _ _ _ _ _ 89c
Cold Colt, Saltol, Ron, Coerce, Deiiert i
BEEF ROAST
CiMAi Chela Bed.
RommI Stcdi or RobM .. B .
PORK ROAST
'9 P  Boneless and ^ C g i
^  StuHed_ _ _ _ _ _ l b . O i J l
SWISS STEAK
Gnedi Choice Beef f i  
BeiMim , ; r  ft.i*a # w
a o R i u r a n i i i i i i B B
w ioeta-icN VB a-SM (H yj«*soN -i*isuw w H »M -i^
(S fiL w w » « i« W 'S a ,w jjjn «w
IMRagDtotoiynWKSMXnK IlQ M M A fllllB > |A |lilll* IB IB I*  
Bex Offle* Opens 6(00 -  Shew Start* at Dusk
IROZEN FOODS 
Yoik Pk-A.PM
VEGETABLES, n,.p»̂ _ _ _ 79c
Dtinor
KERNEL CORN 2 r<» 39c
GLASSES
INUND NATURAL GAS CO. LTD. APPOINTMENTS






















M im iAL FUNDS
40% Diversified "B" S.tS
2314 Grouped Income 4.14
37% United Accum. t.27
earJ AVERAQBi I I  AM. tB.S.T.) 
33% New Yerli 
7 Inds. —.38 Inda. -1-1.32
42% Ralls -.33 Golds -h l.ll
' UUlltiei -.03 B. Metals f  ,53 
W. Oils -f .22
“ I
ReNrt Kadlee, P.lnfA F. Kent




To Clear. A O c
^  limited . , . , e i .w # li
Prlccf Elfedlvi Tin aoilng'Sitiirday, May 21 
Wa Reitrva lli* Rigbl to Limit QaantltlM.
ItoeWleWeeAtl
D, F. Blana Clement A. Haiiia, C,O.A.
Mr. J. A. McMahon, PrMldent, Inland Nstural Oaa Co. In Britiah Oolumbig and Ontario. Formerly Superintendent 





Ind. Ace. Owî > 
Inter. NlcIM 
Lebitti
aa Project Manager! Robert Kadlec, P.Eng., a* Chief 
Enginoeri D. F. DIano aa Reaidential Satea Manager; and 
Clement A. Haxixa, C.O.A., aa Controller.
Mr. Kent, who Joined tho company In 1961. waa formerly 
aMoclatvd with Wllliama Drothera, Canada, and Ford, 
Bacon & Pavla, Inc., Conaultlng Bnflneera. He la a
Institute ol Mining and Petroleum Engineers, Canadian
with the gaa Industry forpany, he baa been aaaociai 
eight years. ^
Mr. Blane Joined the company direct from the U.K. in 
19B7 with over twenty years experience in gaa aalea, A 
chartered Qas Engineer, he previously served Inland aa 
Purchasing Agent and Aaaiatant Sales Manager.
Mse f im w  J01ll#Q InlMCI JNfttUiKI UM wO# JÛQ* III itewo
and has been a member of th* Certifled Qeneral Accoun*
Institute of Mining and Canadian Military Engineeia. - tanti' Amoelatini sine* 196L He was promotM to hia 
Mr. Kadlec graduated from the Unlvewlty of Toronto in preeent poiition from Chief Accountant.
Civil Engineering and is a registered Pro|esilonalSn|lnefr |
Tim I M
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Plans For School Complex
To Trustees
JtiiNor<Semor Structures 
To Be tMed By Buld'mg
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
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Cyclist injured At Intersection; 
Truclis Collide In City lane
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Backstage Work Also Topic 
At One-Act Festival Here
Failing To Remain At Accident 
Costs CHy Woman TIN Fine
,A K*ie»#a wiiBUMi »".»• ftote! 
tia#  to A tetoaato ’a «ourt to-j 
day •Me* to* was noevMrite 4t\ 
la duLfip r# failtog to rrnuas 
I .at to* arte* erf a» amStwL. 
Mfa.. M»rcu*fit* Maa.t«n. ICII
){«. i# ii *lw 1#.̂
pent# to fiA t* ate tiMtet.* 
ilw Ate I t  teora to do to.
M tH f RCrORT
"Tito Stolar Vttorto Art aayt 
a rinvtf M«*rf«te to an atd* 
deiit efeert iMert «
.. • ':R ’r “ * " s u £ ' l S L , ,  , , . „ r
CHAMBER BRIDStmn laiuk teftoy te#« m  Utoto 
ttw topfff.
rraoli CW*®#, ifeatrtrt iw f»  
9 m 4 m i. a te  af'cwmpated
«hr« to » ** te  a fa» I R«4*r'» Stoaart. S*atey K4.
®ti(»e r»«sB.« a btryrl# *i 8b•^| RCMP te»* t*iM« a lAytat- 
nard Art »»# Cilttwnof* U,. a l'te  Ktte'ma tey tea twiitey 
t  OS {) HK : tuSla«-'tt# m  lalo
Dautfa.# Ray mote Dtard...' a itport erf mmmam damif»i'»iAt f'ttlis** to m ttm l ifteerfi 
lOU Cilmmort Si, »*» Me*w#',€*i» « i to* t#»Cto| te i .ilii*, tSe tetrtrt. a te  grtal to- 
for' ruU ate .brw.»»t» ate i t - ; RelMiWt' Motor* *te  K tte ito jiftril »a,i itewii to Ite  tptcte 
lca»td. fVltfr law' rtrntr of ito; atewt m teiiSl TH'»ir*'i»oi'li rU*». 'Tte** at* Crate 7
tar «i» i.*al Stwcfnakri". AiS.tey. II*  »'»il !« '* •  iSMrf* «#i»ttectet at Cetitott Dtrotfi'tary.
fauriMO Ast, Ko rhargti ar«>»lful riamaf*. Pter* *aid <»»t|g,tocrte troin maajf fwrtt of  _
Stini latd. i»o!.H't »aw!, Irar »a» Itely dented ate |.rOo<rf <M»trirt, ate gtvto
No ifliur**:* e rrt rttaarted tes*r* Ate it** damaft, ■ * ^
«hrn t«.« irw'k* ii.aikted w #: TW to%*»U*atM« a a* made 
iart# near the JiW bkwlt Pan.; fotten*# a wktrfwiw compiaiat 
doiv St.. ThutMiay at H:ti«frw> a erartpr rr*tdent._____
Any Rooms 
To Lett
.jKoiut Mtowteto M ,.. ted ptt-, . . . .
*toa.iiy itetete not cteto. S te l*^ ’ »tet* tter*  |MO*wrty 
at tW :fi«atiy teiteii a m a t ^ ' t t e * t t o | , . ^ | ^ v i a i p f ® * * e  of IM# w' iswf, te 
lo r Mr*. Pat C iw w , iMb. ^  ' !**’>’ *«*kt a rm
la Itototoi m le m .Irat# DM  WMt* aaid 111*  f*o .|;l “* “f .  
era) mwH te mate to
rtaiu* it tea aa obtttaUm 
*W ii iflvolvte to ao actiteai,
Tte Crtmtoal Cote **.yt a
Tte tecteical tste
tte i* erf atwfstwii at to* BC.iUriiy offirtr. #A»d today 
CM'am* Aswriatooe Fmal Cto*»'l t te  l**lJ**l eommitle* ter*
Art rrtM vai to te to a te . am altor groate »Hh e a » |
1 to 4 latte artora ofi.t« ^Ited;
A ooftetep for i*fte»elafti|tfti»kal 
atU te tetd to rool'itocttoo ertliltte atag*. _B*d hghttog. |»«r
„ S J  in ia j^ r of V  Metro *te» "dUailer" for ao o ^ -  •* 9m am i*, iitenn Wi name 
Tteatre m Vancouxtr, wttl eon-1 *la* t<**# fwodortkto. Mr*, 
durt tte »ork»hop to tte B»)ou. Cleaver lakf.
fjule Tbealrt'i club] Tte feilival commltle* li alw
'§.» foneted eeori*"
lUlaeiaa m ltete* wlUs tpat^iroom*. j m akl^ IT
,aom» to iteir home* may tel Mr. McManut wa* ate »ta|ejm*mteri ^  
tean »« t„ |j^  to rent Item duitog tte manager f«  the IMS orotoct drama elute particl(>*to to Ite
West Kootenay To The Rescue 
lights May Dim Again Today
A heliroplrr rra-h 1?® mile»,*«la. for example, may have a 
north of Vancouver Thursday! amalkr than normal picture, 
tx having an effect on Kelowna, The low voltage condition 
IH>wer, will likely last 20 minutes to
The helicopter cut a 230.000- half an hour, 
volt B.C. HjNlte te##* J lte  tn this area, power tailed It  
causing power failure* to B C..|«| 55 j  m, Thursday when the 
Arizona and California. une iripped at B.C. Hydro to
enay Bower andUght Company! («<> rnlnute*.
rallied to the aid of B C. Hydro!--------------- -------------------------
causing momentary (wwer fail- - .  * • — .Bridge Test 
Was A Puzzle
Motoriats were puzzled mom 
entarlly on Okanagan Lake 
Bridge today, when tha lights 01 
laid i the span started (lashing and 
the bells were ringing.
of tteir filter abUtty to k iro jB „u ,|, Columbia Cop unlimited 
tte regulsr course. hydroplaw race* July 17. to
Mr. Orme said tte visitor* make aceommodatton for vUl- 
walked into ctoUToomt and tort to tte race.
ure and a low voltage ccmdlUoct 
to this area.
The temtwrary low voltage 
condition will te «tperlenc«t 
again today durin# peak load 
twrkKis, IJIItert laqrcock, as­
sistant sutierintemlant. Iran*- 
mistkm and distribution, of 
West Kooter.ay Power,
today. ,
West Kootenay is a t t e m p t i n g !  .The only thing wrong was that
to help B.C Hydro a# much a»dh®f« *•»  ,h® 'h, • ‘Aht
possible without affecting It* 1. n m* stopned, the lights quit flashing
ibniptly as they h
chatted informally with teach­
ers and students, watchlr.* for 
reacUcns and alertness.
QCetlTIONS
•‘Students to the special work 
elas* kept them hoiking few a 
half hour with one question af­
ter another," he said. "The On- 
tarto group seemed quite inter­
ested. On* pupil recognlied Dr. 
Phillips from a TV national 
broadcast, which surprised 
Mm."
Mr. Orme said they also show­
ed Interest In the rural schools 
wlikdi Aad nuune tbaa om  iradt 
In the same room. "They de­
cided this had more merit than 
they had teen lead to believe," 
)« said.
"We are proud to have had 




Mr. Laycock said the low 
vxiltage condition will te fell 
here during i>cak load hours 
such as lunch tune and dinner 
time.
Householders won't likely 
notice the difference although
as a ru ad started
The motorists slowly and 
cautiously started across the 
.vpan.
The bridge official later ex 
plained tho Incident was part 
of a dally routine when the 
bridge attendants have to test 
the lights on tho span, to cn
Sunny. ■ a
some electrical equipment may sure that all arc working when 
be affected. Older televlHionla boat has to come through.
The sun should shine on Kel­
owna this weekend,
According to the Okanagan 
forecast. It will te sunny with 
a few cloudy Intervals today 
and Saturday. Winds should be 
northerly 13 today and light 
Saturday.
Itow tonight and high Satur­
day at Penticton 42 and 70, 
The high In Kelowna Thurs­
day was 82 and the low was 43. 
This compares with a high and 
ilow of 70 and 49 a year ago on 
I the same day.
Tte esecnilte of tte Kclow 
na chamber of commerce dis­
cussed tte possibility at it* 
weekly meeting, Thursday.
Tte member* said the renting 
t* aomethlng which has been 
done tn other cities when large 
crowds were expected to at­
tend an event, and did away 
with the need of telling the tour­
ists there was no accommoda­
tion for them.
A letter wa* received from 
tte department of highway* 
about a proposed sign for Oka* 
itog«« L ite  TWdge. fellfttf to ^  
1st* it Is a floating bridge. The 
letter said the department had 
sent a letter to P. A. Gaglardl, 
minister of highway, requesting 
a sign te erected.
It wat decided to support city 
council In Its attempts to have 
a telephone fwle on the corner 
of Doyle Ave. ond Ellis St. 
moved closer to the sidewalk, 
Tho polo is eight feet, nine 
Inches from the sidewalk and 
the council claim* It constitutes 
a traffic hniard. It was catim.»t- 
ed the coat to remove tho polo 
would te about 14.000.
feilival to Vancouver.
He will deal wllh many ai- 
pects of stagecraft such as light­
ing, properties and set*.
A workthop of this type will
worksbop.
Tte workshop is open to any- 
on# interested to backstage 
work. It WiU te held June 4 at
3 p.m. ________
and address and render awiit- 
ance
Mrs. Masson's lawyer uld
tte car to questton was parked, 
Mrs. Maxion ted nothing to 
writ* on, and pctot«d out 00 
injuries were involved.
Grade II Siudents End Year 
M  Awards For AhlevenienI
Award* were presented Thurs­
day night to Grade 13 students 
at Kelowna senior secondary 
"school."'
Judith Cavanl was awarded 
the achievement crest and the
was al*o won Dy Ellen Tubman 
Fletcher Bottle was the win­
ner of the major block athletic 
award.
Minor blocks went to: Ken 
Boss, Ken Yokotn, Wayne Gun- 
drum, Dick Springer, Reuben 
Pauls, Duvo Cooke, Greg
Tom CapotsI said he thought 
it would te a good Idea to have 
three-lane traffic Instituted on 
Okanagan Lake Bridge, He said 
the bridge was originally de­
signed to carry three lane trnf 
flc and It would bo of grc.it 
assistance during tho busy sea­
son.
Cripp*. Mike Kerr and Dennis 
Holland.
Guest speaker at the banquet 
wat Walter Greeo, Grada X III 
teacher at the school. He talked 
to the 55 Rtudi.nt* attending the 
banquet about the futuiv prob- 
letorihey fate 
Ing school.
Further awards, bursaries and 
scholarship* will te presented at 
Kelowna secondary's gradua 
tlon ceremonies In the Com­
munity theatre September 10.
Valley Branch 01 Association 
To Convene Here Next Month
The annual meeting of the8 p.m., June 10, with a pre
Okanagan branch of tho B.C. 
School Trustee* Association 
will te held June 10. in tho Dr. 
Knox High School. On June 11 
ond 12, a Joint seminar of the 
O k a n n f ia n  and Kootenay 
branches will be hold in the 
school.
The meeting will begin at
AT UBC CEREMONIES
Degrees Soon For Area Students
t.te acrtdrat occurs otoside Us# 
c«y-
Tte msfittr'at* said a drive# 
tovolvrd to *» accKtoel wttb •  
P».iked car tlxmkl k-svc a fW4# 
00 tte car. cexrtact nearby 
houici to drlrrmtoc tte owner, 
or at lesvt ttmisrt Ite nearest 
police office., Otterwiv# wten 
tte owner dlicover* tte dsm- 
age and rrtxut* I** iiolice. they 
*.re iten kxrfoim for a ht.l-aad» 
irun driver.
Salaries, Fees To Increase 
At Area Night School Classes
SchoM trustees Thursday ap­
proved a motkm to increase 
the salaries of night school in­
structors and at tte same time 
agreed to ask the i>rovlncial 
government to upgrsd# Its 
grants.
Non • itedemte tnstructor* 
teaching for their first year will 
receive an increase of $5, rising 
Jo $53.50 the second year and to
Academic Instructors will re­
ceive a raise of 18 to 87 over 
the same three-year period.
The board of school truslees 
for School District 23 (Kelowna) 
agreed to petition the B.C. 
School Trustees Association, to 
ask the government to upgrade 
its grants for night school 
courses.
C. E. Sladen. chairman of the 
adult education committee, 
termed existing grants "inad^ 
quate".
Arm-
Columbia students from the] of Lumby will also receive the
central and North Okanagan degree, along with Mrs. Joanne 
will rccdve degrees at the uni- Sawadsky, of Armstrong.
P ' verslty's »i)rln« convocationk^,._
imc' ehnneoilor Dr. Phyllis' Vernon, who did
Ross will confer the degrees at!* thesis on Indians in Vnncou- o.mm w ..i, t.M>uivu
the ceremonies which liegln “tj J!*]}, Daniel Wclsteck and
Ihe university War M e m o r i a l t o a » t c r  of social Lon,̂  wei^ooq, all of Kelowna, 
aymnashtm at 2:15 each day. work degrees, l uda Fr
Peter Webster, Kelowna, will! Anton Knittcl, Vernon, will
Lumby; Ralph Homer, 
stfbhg aM Mltchell Brdwii arid 
Minnie Roff, of Vemon. Alvin 
Raboch, Orlndrod, will also re­
ceive the degree. 
•*'BfeK»l«riif*i'«8*flffrifO ^ ^  
to C.vnthla Anderson, Rotert 
Anderiion, Arthur Born, Mildred
receive a doctor of philosophy 
degree, while Thomas Gant.
Kelowna, will receive the $230 
Dr, W. A. Whltclaw scholar­
ship for overall record and pe^
...........  ‘iSli____
Bachelor of (#dueatlW(̂  
w ill' go to Ronald Alexander,
Amerigo Corrathi,- Charles Hop-
. iicr, Kelvin Slater, Donald,       .
Wlgglesworth.i all of Kelowna, j Rraund and Thomas Cooke. all( grcq. Wilma Pagan, Vernon and 
Us:mard Clarke and Mary Hat- of Kelowna and Rotert Atkins, i Mrs. Margaret White, Ri|tland
receive hiN bnehehir of music 
degree, while Itochelnr of art* 
dc rces will go to Frerlcrlck 
B e t k c ,  ElUalx'th Blnlsall, 
,Patricia Kerr, Sharron Lee,
Roger Pickering. Janet Reid, 
Q||nt Shirriff, |tonald Sinilh, 
Jiilith T’lldi IliuiM
Linda rccman and Holger 
Halvarson. Vernon, along with 
Gerald Langton and Jean 
Rhephcrd, Armstrong and 
Gerald Walker, Oyama, will al­





ey Webfter, Kelowna, 
who did a thesis on an aspect 
of pyiune chemistry, will re» 
cclve a doctor of philosophy de-
will receive diplomas In admin­
istration of 
units,
Wayne Hill, Kelowna and 
ge Galbraith, Vernon, will 
lve*bwhelor»of'*eominerce 
ees, while Hugh Swayze 
Kelowna and Rotert Dick, Vcr 
non. will get bachelor of laws 
degrees.
Thomas Gnnt and Pmtl 
Barfe, Kelowna will receive 
doctor of medicine degrees, 
while Teniyo Ikarl, of Rutland, 
will get a bachelor of aclehco 
degree In pharmacy.
Dudjey DaI#«ihwr. Max Olqs- 
Bon, ana Mrsr W  
Peters, all of Vernon, will re­
ceive techelor of. ê  
degrees, along with Robin Laii 
don, Armstrong and Donald 
Rcimcr, Winfield.
Bachelor of science degrees 
go to Walter Andow and* Don 
Wilson, both of Kelowna, Eric 
Brisco, William Firman and 
Charles Nelson, Vernon, Harvey 
.Berrywand««»MartlnwHowlwla, 
Westbank, Frank Fisher, Lum 
by and Melvin Hcggc, Endcrby.
Benedict Thorlakson, Vernon, 
will get a bachelor of science 
degree. In agriculture, and de­
grees of bachelor of apiillcd 
science go to Richard Tamasi, 
Jamas Mutrlo, Frank Valair, 
Melvin Werner and Thomas 
Thorburn,' also of Vernon and 
Bruce Murdoch, Kelowna.
On June 3, at the conclusion....
tflHfTfWHWiniTd^IWTJW'®^ 71T11
scntatlon of rcixuts and elcc 
Hon of officers. On June 11 
and 12, topics of the seminar 
will te the new secondary cur­
riculum and tho functions of a 
provincial organization.
The seminar staff will be 
Joseph Jupp, technical and 
vocational branch of the de­
partment of education, Vic­
toria; John Meredith, director 
of curriculum for the depart­
ment of education, Victoria; 
James Campbell, second vico- 
prcsidcnt of tho B.C. School 
Trustees' Association, Saturna 
Island and CIu Ih tecko, assist 
ant director of special services 
or the, truilce association, 
ancouver.
The discussion of the now 
secondary currlculutn will In- 
elutfe changeg" In fitdtnology
I."
and education In society; voca 
tional and technical programs;
a new chancellor will te Instal
Ron*. B.C. LIculcnant-Oovcrnor 
George Pcarkes will install the 
new chancellor.
RAISE FEE 
The board agreed to the com- 
mllteo's suggestion to raise the 
fee for all courses by It noxi 
year, to off-set some of tho ex­
penses Incurred In the increas­
ed salaries.
Mr. Sladen said 3.166 people 
attended the 164 night school 
course* offered by the adult ed­
ucation department In 1965-06. 
An additional 1,000 attended one- 
night sessions. Most ixipulnr 
courses were the barbcquo and 
cooking courses for men.
A total of 41 students will 
write academic courses in 1066 
compared to 33 last year, Mr. 
Sladen said.
Tito 1966 night school prospec­
tus Is tengl preparte now and 
will te made known in Juno. 
Tho committee Is studying tho 
faaMbiUty« of. having some 
coursos free to old age (xmsion 
era.
facilities required for tho smal 
seoondary-sohool wsuparvliion k 
the academic program and tho 
development of iho new cur 
rlculum; opportunltlcK for stu 
dents not going on to univer­
sity;, staff requirements ami 
teaching methods and genera 
programming and selective 
courses,
AfWOCIATlON 
Tho discussion about the 
functions of a provincial organi­
sation Include an examination
and Recreation Commlssloeu 
and by the B C. Vocational 
School to Kelowna.
An adult education teachera* 
workshop may te held in Sep- 
temter in Kelowna for ih# 
Okanagan area, Mr. Sladea
Sakti'. ^
NO PIPE DREAM
(Continnrd from Page 1)
In the meantime, Mr. Jennens 
Is not idle. What doc* a ship­
builder do when he has spar# 
time on his hands? Build an­
other ship, naturally. Mr. Jen- 
nens la doing Just that.
VIKING VESSEL
He wants his shipyard to te  
a tourUt attraction and ho feeli 
the only way to do that I* to te 
able to show tourists a ship, so 
he Is building a replica of •  
Viking ship. He said us the Vi- 
kinga were tho first (wople to 
soil to North America, he feels 
It Is appropriate that ho build 
one of their ships.
He has drawings, plans and 
photographs of a Viking ship 
which was unearthcrl In Nor­
way and modestly says It will 
be a simple matter to build on# 
Just like it.
Mr. Jcnncns says he has built 
many war canoes and oUier 
boats and the Viking ship Is 
merely an enlarged version of 
them. Already, he has shipped 
In special oak lugs from the 
high Sierras of California, ond 
has them shaped to tho lines of 
tho ship.
DAY CARE
-A-'caapif‘« r d t r 6ir«‘*'ti'iinifff
may be given next year If a 
grant la available.
Alio under consideration la a 
plan to Include In the proipec- 
(us, (he summer and winter 
fourses offered by the Parks
tho B.Cf. School Trustees*, Asso- 
clatton; relatlonihlp with local 
and regional momter grdupsi 
cotomunlcatlon and evaluatlbn 
of the association.
DECREE GRANTED
Divorce was granted recently 
to Roy Matthew Matkovlch, 
lowiwy-»fiom*MyimR-'Jenv<  ̂
kovlch, Parry Rd.
. Judge. A ;. D. C. Waiihtnglon. 




The Viking ship should * be 
completed by July and will te 
put on display for tourists. Af- 
:tor,siho.,itouriiL,,«eaion,..Jt..,,wiU.i... 
te shipped to various parts of 
Canada, as both a money-rais­
ing project to help finance tho 
Santa Marla and as an cduca-
Mr. Jennens said ho hopes to 
have tho Santa Marla almost 
completed near tho end of 
1967. In, alxjul one month, 
people will bo allowed to enter 
Ute shipyard on guided tours, 
with a guide explaining (he en­
tire operation to ihom.
When the M ie  ship la, finish­
ed, it fM im  About 100 feet 
long, iMwPfig'Width of 27 feet 
eiKkwUl#W|a|li41-loneeiIii4utur 
years, Mr, Jennens hqpea tq 
have the Beet of three llogMng 
 ̂ . on (Jhinagan i-ake, openiDluur* !
heard|iits to see how ihelr anceatnri t 
sailed the high seas.
fmwiwi >f
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tfaat awl team te
a tewaa teiat«-te» ten few 
'in teci tbm tm t mmm.
Lite .
iiitt ' imai itte v ite ii^ iM ite e t^ jf »h
m »  iteeteteai. a Ateiif*.
nwfi te«f   ,
**ssm r bma p m m  a te  fete 
tete away bo® teeh w ffiy* 
mm MWBKiamlf terk te hmow; tea 
..Stales itebfic Hrnlte SemiQi 
fc fo itf MB ahftosi toiai raw ©f imwa*’ 
tn  at tte ir be* •"€«»* cites*’*. Maay 
te*« teaa reiewete appamteiy safe, 
awt imuiaed te tte dtaks ai raaay as 
15
i i  w m  Ik  A 'tm p iiA  m b  m il
M i w m m m  m m § jm  mm t » ^
'late#aoai^tel '-ipi aBw .iteawap r̂arax




aâ v m̂aŵ s# 
tea i f  tea «ite
mm te
'Caaa .... ««i w# test 
Tte it lypral «l rri 
aai oHiet la * 
w# te»i te te teat 
ate hast
te
ptet _  - .....
t e ' i t e  tteftetm  te tete m
Mrste iterllMf. Ttef am ate 
tote 4* te' ^  m
te te* m m  m t-  9 m  Is#
- natetea ite * *  te t tetea 
^  te te* tetesmaef- 
rm M  **y. t e  i«m  # te  te f
Im«
#see«»te^ tte  ! 
Ite . A
ii.jr. rn m *» mmm ftm. 
li i ' aa4 m m  mpmk* el Lmeii) 
#jH H iiaip  fvea me««. Me die lte 
fMpemteor pmsmitee tlat iit iiif  
ilatei per ihy--«W fv day. Thit rat* of 
cawBiiBptiea t i addimi emry
9ff to Moith Ameik*. Doctori cer- 
11^  voted »oi pmeribe and IwBd 
ote iuaatitie* te t «ilB kill to a raaiier 
d  rnomlit.
So item l i  the proiected i^u m : A 
BRwtom. B C  for totiance. teit up 
diMytootkN) dieici to haed out free 
drup: teldkti bsim iJI over Hoidi
The .a»s««f tu rn  to wakt k m m  
ter peifteiial crtateth to bmak tk i 
law.« » to fitect la to ite  mpdaiieoi 
■ “ 'i l  nw «  iif t e  
_  ,...w ieti» for pea* 
m B C  ffteefily m *^  m a 
ua-wtete pitecte imai* To a pwiote 
ditim i 1 0  the •beat -itemoiim
i|f«afs to kdte ote hsf#, d* atoWhi 
to )iil is wQrtli the ahm te.
Af«r toe f»i* mmkkm, k » ah 
BMMt too toto M> M t _  . ^
Wf .do m  m m d 9 t .addKi w ho* 
m ill icu«, o«. desmwtt of a 
to he tmatod; #« ««pm 
Kr%t a com t i ofwo powihle- Soci 
ewiet must he itteaiptod d  cmwi#, 
and Mstettf »»«M he pmmetod bom 
toe aettons of drut<»««* pemoii..
Bat to pvv away toch 
tewmkali to m»y and aU apftoctei it 
rklicteottt 
it  it »«re to be done to B C., Itov* 
fw f. it vtHikl term <»e purpose: It 
vouk! dinsiniic m t^  «  the tout 
wttokm from Btost major U S. and 
Qmadtoo ciitot 
Mewl of their prt^cim  *ouM mom 
to iM i provtoce.
'O llVE, THERE'S SOMETHING I'D  UKE TO ASK YOIT
Bombay s Four Million People 
Living In 'Virtual Prison
Keep The Sasquatch
iCtetotoY (CI»^-*Ttei l^ a a  
iStfOtfdtW ®f «are te a  t te .*
tee pccte **» .MMMtef te  
.aoted m  a ‘'stote 
•  te teay  a w o t e  r te w te . 
0mm rm  ««  hero., u u  alwiwl 
impstete »  m  away.tec* to* tmmm mmtst 
lA u te  te uteAprtl. I te *  aaa 
te a  a iroat wrraiterf* ter iraia, 
t e  ate tJMt iM km . 
rtro t e l  a te ® te te  
'Io gH a r*i*n-*Mc« at
  oetef, CXtee, t te *  it aa
Muioiia watt »tefc may rsa «» 
anjrtteg from a »**a w I I  
te rf. o*p«atei m  m  .itete to 
trasai to# irto#m.
Tb* *ov*r«»#ol . »*»ed r te  
wtjw ar* n«iii«f m m  tm  
"^♦ctett** It  t e l  '*ttb te  
p « tt fitettt, T b #
lira&eh tot to a« dttee-
:teatfm
> awMf.-
' Em# tote Itoteiw tm m  to. 
t e i  to :iteto *m * ^  M® ^  
p «* «pei «• tew  b e te ^  tte  
t e d . ftow bm km  wtotee* at 
t e  Ytoite* iwtetoM . 
fia te i t e *  am th *
pitek tri'roted from tonetef to 
Mteaa. a tettno# to a**fbi 
•M fate, iUtotef te te to f- m 
t e  Mtoa’i  trn m m rd m  »*» w 
b* nam te esito Jw«m to 
te  a te te  to llad m  wtert ite  
tedal fwny *a* a te w ^ ' «pte. 
iiif iar Mto *1 to# ra«*«f « *•
It it
Oriieo, a. — .
to »f*ii fer «of# to*® W boar* 
ifi te  toot uo#te to pwtete a 
tiete.
t r a d e  is  r r isr
' I t e *  1# a bfWh fciadr martel 
to rad  aoii d m  i k t e t .  A te  
ntei to t e  ruth ite i. at oo# 
^ p t f  oted. **tem to ate a  
btaek inarhtt to toaefc loarhm 
Ur test."
Th# llte ra t ttiate. Iteta'a 
BSMi rroiwrtte BoBtoi * too*- 
fuiC# daily, rfporite toat oaa
e * « p ) #  toam 
4a:y toriteir dta-
tm  '"i*«s# Ite m " -*  tera i* 
rittoh etoaoiM day*
  ̂ ty ftiiMfi tofy%' to btefh
'T te * to a raitootip 
to aaate it ia«a#Bia#«to»# tm  
*1  motortola tote am tepi to. *
RWjî hytil SI&IB Clf MPPSilt iMfca.' 
flBQIla fMMfCsdKtflKlli €HI>
§m9mm tmm Mtet to teto
cdWMi 4ihrii IPML cwpk 
aaarls'** tteir !*•#-. itet #ate 
I t e  tea. Ite :(teto oawtoi dHa% 
ite  oM *#1%- i  niipito I t e  I  
.entoai itewtotoi.tei: m  ^IB syiflEXBS IBwKtMatMpmi taxpiĵ te î ^̂Pi-toajateSriilGdnM̂R tt XBn RHMbMBi'dteaw wtoto "m
tfrarwi-fTfrjb fcte MSpMMPteiaiw warn
^  to teah.
■ £h teiter '.««iiteaito. to tote 
«l «i m m m  "htoto# ^
te . te«* tofte to t e  
aytetoi, a w  toto. to#
_ a lengar fiay' '"mmm 
m m m i ctear**.
f  alwam Immi t e  .tmai t e  
Km  waitod to a tm m  m m - 
« te «  w ill a atecteeaat parh- 
«d ear neat to josa* *a* rtm ^
-  " .*«s#*ty
t̂o* far 
«to» Grnmk 
to ewtea'ato p»fha»# «* *  
itoeot atowto » il  »to* a»«wd md 
m rnm m t ateter m m  jm  
In ** te a  'ptemi to t e  to te  
dteaf 9 *  tm  pm m- tom# 
day*, and d iw  to* to te  tom* 
•  Mooto tte , ym m
Ite m  to* h te  t e  b te  hoa*.
**Ttoe " t e  to ww*" »  hwa* 
Utea «a  to t e  a te te *r - |  
im n. tmm  t e  tte te  W  ^  
9#m  to rw w ite i Ite *  to t e  
It w to##... I dw't t e *  t e .  «
i» m  i "ham a * to te  ■ m ^ m
that v t e  rnm m m  m te  wm 
altiM to «<te« W  to mtmmm  
K t e t e e t o 'te o r t i l t i t e t o  
a* afpimattm wt# w 
'i«t toil to w l ail. ^  t e  
Wfflry, iite to f  a# I to m t  
hamtoit wtoorwi t e  eaa ^  
" te #  aad
It wad. w  to toot t e  tm M i 
m  m  Atote larott ato w rh i 
Mto any awtr*-! Aid totom to if., 
f«tt widto a* *dtt :l*as* row = 
««i* m mm# Ttoro t e t .  to.̂  
is* t e  t e
twirtoto.: A i t e  m te i
toattoM# to to te f  w  »to, 
aadtote eteto. • *  t e  t e  li. 




laid tot Md w te
Only what.' eeamaiate
to*t* to
■*#«' to# tomw* tote m »  
* fm m  v m tm t to a t e  
araatoM 
pfSMMi 4̂
IWi ^WMBk 9ti  ....   -1,̂  .
f ja n ^ llt e it te w r t to to  
laiteaue* to Ite  a p te a p a f*  
teMtoptoto to
pasmy 9mm  )<## hat to Ite  
oooMthaag »  a i hoteOf* ate 
to## tiwte to# tm  ®« to* 
tog vm $  atote to* to ** a lte  
5wir ear it tater wtoiai •  
tl#tr t'pm v*4  _
't e  tm  m# tow to
«i «w ah: Thto,. m  
.. i  yw t e  ate 
i*a  fite  a m m  w te  
wtotetote a ite  
tte  tte * tesw t tm  **- 
Ivor a te te  a te  f t e  tod jte „  
fi*.t fm  tern to 'to# Chf
urn ate tete tod m
2«M tmm. k .iw  to* a ■«#»»(*,.
ate. at I  *».. iw *»«r *#d •  
day a “fftoMwl meeeC ,
K te te I* T te tW -
net ym, ad. roaete te ;; 
lU I. ^  tmmm. to*** b te * 
Itetatotote te  m# am a i ^ *
ad n t  -IT wtesa*. Yw  ham;
i l l  t t ^ t o #  mmO, *«h Ite - 
te if*  ate w * mam mte-
ter tea fate «M days!
We ocvtf ihouiht wt would me the 
day, hut ihey're liy ia f to kill il»  Sat-
Do the prcmiiiieikt 
ritoQ feel me htky |W t k to few * 
kMW at to scare away »ould4»e vW« 
tom? Hardly KkeJy. after afl a 10- 
fooi-hî  fiaot does not hold a candlt 
in the f r ^ t  departroeot to a bufe, 
t  But pectt̂
dtirnoi of Kar-
**They" are tome o( tlm more prom- 
ineot a tiitiit of the Harritoo Hot 
Spriop amA tohem the kieodary 
Hairy Giant h it bauotol tl»  rooun- 
taiiM ^nd men’i  touls—for m<we 
than too yeart.
Their fimt step k to eliminate Ow 
large Utumlnatcd titn  at the entranoa 
to the dktifct. dejhctiJii a lop^wtied 
Satqitatch welcoming touritii to the 
area,
Sayi the manager of the poih dUiil- 
leiy-owiMd hotel: "More and mom 
' aik how I can itand i t . . .  the 
> tppnl to 
don’t find the
homed serpent COCM PCfO
ia t^ lc h  doemT wew to
, the touriits and they       —
I tigin amusing . . . "  an eye hopefully along the surface rrf
I M ...i.. 11... • ..kA A #4*f «l #*>®#S llilfhIrR t/h A.., W4SM««#Sf#s1l#i AMStPrlMfflf
anyumy—not in spite of. but in many 
oises because of il«  deikmn of tlw 
depths.
Canadian cities and towns boast 
some strange local “attractions” . Many 
journey to Vancouver to see a cnimh- 
ling skid rowi Chicago's gangsteTt 
used to draw the country boys to gawk; 
Winnipeg has of all thinp “the cold­
est comer on earth".
But they all work, to some estcnt.
What motorist Wjdi above O lttti- 
pn Lake will admit he has never cast
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
This Infection 
Gets Under Skin
Bf d r . JO firB  O. MOUtlR
rSitAr ISr Mtoo#f;
Wbat to rolluUlto. Its *•«**• 
ate Ufiiroem? Do#t tbto l»* 
(action roturtn aftor it h#» been 
elcarte up? Will atotblof ser­
ious devflop from II 11 net pm- 
perly carte («?. .. . ,
It it •  tow  cf Ijlcte potoo**-
t& I?-CH. 
C#Itltulltto to not th# common- 
•at affliction. Oto to It the eat- 
toat to iletcrtt)*. 8|#clticaUr. It 
t l •»  teffencM wbMn ttetoici 
tb# ttosuts under Uw sktn, but 
ool tend to localize lilt* a
Agasî -Harrkon Advan^, thinks to 
the contrary. " I think we are tnkslng 
out 0 0  a good tourkt gimmick,’ he 
lays.
We, of course, agree. Qances are 
the Okanagan would have flourish­
ed as one of Canada’s major tourist 
centres without our Ogopom, but we 
cannot help but think I t  added some- 
thiog.
do the same. The beautifully verdant 
mountains get a more-ibtn-pasilng 
Krutiny. iust In case . . .
We suspect pethapi there Is reluct­
ance on ilw part of the hotel operators, 
thin-skinned as they are. to link the 
spectre of a hairy pant with some of 
the company’s products.
Let them lauch. But don’t stamp 
out the Sasquatch.
Bygone Days
le YEARS AGO 
Mar IM i
Charlas William Morrow. yalaran V#^ 
non liarrtotw. and formar MLA (or North 
Okanaaan riding, was sworn In as a 
County Court Judga, at a caramony In 
th# B.C. 8upr#m# Court, Yarnon. Ws 
#ppolntm#nt is to th# county o( Cariboo, 
aaat will b« Prince George.
to TEARS AGO 
M47 1M€
MalorXlaneral R. F. L. Keller was 
#l#ette president of the Boy Scouts As- 
aoclaUon of Central Okanagan at a 
meeting In the Scout Hall. E, C, Wed­
dell acted as chairman of th# meeting, 
Mrs. 0. V. Maude-Roxby represenlte the 
Wolf Cubs, E. C. Mall# acted as secre­
tary. Vic# preildent to A. F, Q. Drake, 
A. ' i ,  Gilroy, troasurer.__________ __
TcidwirDMY
R, p, UacLean 
Publtoher and Editor ,
TpSSiffiea 'every *||}lrfSSiiri*IW
fiaSwte
riSSorlM d OS S «^ 6  ClM> Tlnn by ^Attttoriiag^jfA
and (or payment of postag# «•[». 
M em ber A i^t Bbiwu of Ckmlattoo. 
Member «k/Ih^nadian P t ^
Hie Canadian Pr#aa la exolustvety eo- 
tttted to the useWewa ttopetchea c ^ l te  to It or the 
T tea lao lte  local oawa’pub̂^̂
10 TEARS AGO 
Mar IN I
Hon. K. C. MacDonald, provincial min­
uter of agriculture, addreiaed a Joint 
meeting of the Okanagan Valley Boards 
of Trade at the Royal Anne. He lald that 
administration of government was dif­
ficult due io the financial stringency ex 
Utlng but the government hoped to com- 
soon.
dltfua*. with a sulHitaoUal area 
of Use skin showing presence of 
the tnfeetioo by being firm, 
red and hot.
The eisentia! eauie to usually 
streptococcus or siaidtylococcus, 
althctogh leas comtnoo organ- 
toms may be Involved..  ̂  ̂ , 
We must keep m mind that
S rms do not always bchsvc In I same way. True, measlee, 
chicken pox. mononucleosis and 
so on generally follow an Identi­
fiable pattern, the main differ­
ence being In the severity ef •  
case.
Yet In many Instances-and 
this applies to aliments other 
than cellulltls-germs can have 
widely differing forms. Strep 
can Uke the form of scarlet 
fever, strep throat, rheumatic 
fever, tooth abcesscs, cellulitis, 
and others. Staph can be a 
masquerader likewise: eye In- 
(ectkma, bolls, sores, or "blood 
poisoning".
It depends on the strain of 
germ and also on tho patient's 
physical condition.
Asking whether cellulitis will 
return after once being cleared
up Is somethiag Uk# askteg 
wteihtf, whte you hav* getoaa 
over a cold, you wtU #i*r have 
enotlwr 00*. Ye*, a rtlnfecUte 
can cauM ctUullito agala.
Protiaps the best way to th te  
of tb# matter to this: A doctor 
doesn't really "cure” tttost all- 
menta. Rather, he do#* wtiat- 
ever Is pMsibto to b#lp tb# body 
rtturn to normal. Even a cast 
on a broktn tog doesn't "cur*" 
Ite  ftactwrcv teto makM R pae- 
sibto for Nature to knit the 
bone together.
Thus with Invasion of germs.
 totot,~teit-'««l' .
•ntibiotlei of sultaW# type are 
lb* basic trcatmtoit They help 
tit# body overcom* Uie germs. 
TYy to think <rf It that way. and 
you will hav# toss troubi* un­
derstanding why rclapsss occur 
If treatment stop* too soon.
There's another point to re­
member: Cellulitis can result 
from a wound, Injury or Wee- 
tlon of deeper structures of the 
body, as bon# (osteomyelltlsl, 
veins (phlebitis) and the like. 
iQbviously such an underlying 
cause, if It exists, must be 
treated.
Cellulitis Is not related to 
blood poisoning, but it can be a 
serious ailment If not promptly 
treated. The Infection, It It 
flourishes, can spread or even 
migrate to other parts of the
la  -
ie dtotei* a pewte’s viRat*- 
A tomlito *» a ^  ha* ^  
gn^cyles the ctettal of Nto#
Dtoht' ol th# tosllto* of iorora- 
l a e a t  o«»*itos.. Huadreds of 
luesisr clvit tev* elan
left ter ibrlr vtliate*- ^  
Tbto I* Bto tot **r*p# *ro« 
U» ssuamaf heat. Tte wttoM# 
ert *• bet a iite  «tt#s. it «#• 
hot'ter.
Most In d laM  tev# Gteir raete 
la tb* eoustoyiid*.
An atamto *ciai«i« el tte  
Omada * ledi* roaetor b «* 
says that te pertollMrally %uuta 
hto temtot. •»  mltoe from 












l i M '  eia gleo (t*
AU Tlglita of republtcaUon 
d lM ig l^ '
plete the Hope-Prlnceton road
40 TEARS AGO 
May m o
Jack Wyatt, the mall contractor for 
the Kelowna-Vernon route, took a week­
end holiday and drove from Vernon to 
Nakusp via Fire Valley. He drove the (» 
miles from Vernon to Edgewood In five 
hours, which is fair, timc as the new 
part over the summit to sUtl In rough 
shape, '
May me carln Island, fabled British col-
Noticeable Improvemenls^have been ony In the Pacific, has no taxes, 
made In the Interior of St, Michael and r  l̂ost of Its revenue by 
.■AJLAtogela#î kB,4nfl)lMilllfellkVll)jI#'lf)6i4VIl2-*«- 
tract. He has also made a Roll of Honor 
board of three Gothic, panels, and Mr.
T. Treadgoltl has kindly offered to paint 
the names of tho congregation who nave 
enlisted for overaeai and home de­
fence, who number about 130.
10 TEARS AGO 
May 1000
The Polo Club to diligently practicing 
for the ma|oh that v|lll be played In 
Jun*-( .
IS playing members, Mr. Pease's bench
land, 01) the idyth ild« df. 9*̂ ^̂  
te tiled M •  p ra o ^  iiound-
':' I
Red streaks up the leg or arm 
8 sign. Don't 
llghUy. - ,
get panicky. Immediate and ef




fectlve treatment can uaualh) 
be expected to bring It under 
control, although thto takes a 
bit of time.
Dear Dr, Molner: When my 
wife sleeps her mouth gets very 
dry, and the tongue gets red 
it could causeWha
A reiwrt before the UN special 
committee on colonialism says 
the Island earned the equivalent 
of 189,600 that way In the 1964-65 
flioal year—and spent 197,731, It 
got N1.31S In a British grant, 
Pitcairn to Inhabited by des­
cendants of British sailors who 
mutinied aboard Capt. William 
Bllgh'a ship, (he Bountĵ  In 1789 
and ‘brought some Tahitians 
with them to Mttle tte
shows a (K>pulatlon of 79 An 
ilecijte cpuijoll of ihrof r^s ih#
and cracked.
it?—J.P. ' ■■■-'■'...
1 presume she to a mouth 
breather. Perhaos she needs 
treatment for. smus trouble, or* 
some nasal congssiion. If the 
house to particularly dry, that 
will accentuate tho troubles of a
Explanation to J. K.s Hyper­
tension to another way of say­
ing hlfh blood pressure.
TO MRS, J.B, I Moderate ua* 
of a sun lamp Is not harmful 
and will not age the akin. Just 
follow the same rules you ^uld  
use for outdoor tannlngt Take 
It In small enough doses so you 
do not burn, and don't try 
ioo dark a
Note to Mrs. K.; Ice water 
or Iced tea will not bother your 
■■'■gtthrttlii
LEOPOLDVILLE <AP)-Two 
good ways te rlMi teeth te Tha 
Omgo ar* to join th# m#r««i»- 
arits to fight the rsbels or 10 
drlv# a car In LaoooldvtU#.
As tte firtt to saf«r. tot's took 
at tte serond 
Driving hattiis her* at# at 
fim  rn A m m m  tm  efie# •  
wtdto. they reduce themselves 
to simpl# terror.
VlgUanct to o#*#*i*ry tm  
about 19 per cent who prefer to 
tear left 
Taris ar# a lesson In them­
selves. The cars generally 
haven't undergon# a sertoua 
malntenanc* since they were 
obtained,
SAFETY UNFASHIONABLE 
Headlights, good brakes, sig­
nals. a complete dtassls and un­
worn fdston rings ar# out. Rub­
ber dice dangling from the rea^ 
view mirror and plastic flowert 
ĵ snted along the dashboard are
TPbe mirror, by the way, is for 
the driver to view himself, 
never th* car behind.
Taxis pick up their fares by 
cruising until they have passed 
the client by a hundred yards, 
and then backing up In th* 
stream of traffic. Then a bar­
gaining session occurs In front 
of a lino of honking cars until 
aomethlng approximating the 
legal fare to agreed uixm.
There are few traffic police­
men. At peak hours, three con­
trol the flow along the city’s 
streets. They are assisted by a 
corner man who Is In penpefual 
argument with one offender 
while 100 more drift by,
Usually, the police wait until
May M, tM  . . *
Jerouts Carter fiqterod 
Bftl# Isl# m  y**r* ite  9* 
dty^te MM-«e hto a # ^  
roysf# to Cwwite. Ids (trot 
«a a* elflctal mktem for 
lA# iq(*swh Mag. Oa Ihto «»- 
P##!toft, ««ek tasted 01̂  
Mr tee mmmm iwmtej. te 
csptorid tee meuth of ^  
WL Lawrroe* wttteut # •- 
c*v#ft»i Itet Iter* *# i i  
rtw f estfodtog far tnland 
But on Ms a«st. to INS. te 
explored tte m L*«J«ro  
ItMtf as far •« ftoetelaga 
iiKm Moetr**l:» tooktot tor 
a rout# to Arts rmd in 
(B*s»«rf*. Tte## te did oto 
(Uld. tteofb te bmight 
beck tte fald# of tte kmg- 
«tom of tte Saguenay, 
which tpurrcd furtter •*-
T ,L r :  T».
sttto ftneral asMmbly Iran-
lited tere# ite» t a ^  *te  
dtffieis tor tetog B*pti*tA 
tost ledtcaM te-Tte ^   ̂
ft# to CiMiada was fen^t at 
fl«ochmaa*i Butt*. Sate* 
f im  W#eli W sr 
fU ly y ttft
m s-G te. JoSMi Ctetetsl. 
of tte first tettl# of 
Mar**, died at Vm  
Qtmsn m ill tell
gmiMl it  Ctontor#*, Ve^ 
Aod fsltod to a t ^  
raid «*» Brtttte portte** 
iMNir OstemM.
fssMto W#rM War 
Twenty - toe* T**rs t p  
lodsy—to IfG -th , 
ton G#rman teitieihlp tel- 
mrurtk wa* state In tte Bay 
of Biscay: Prtskknt Rons#- 
*tlt proclalmfd a naltooal 
#m#rf*ncy In tte U S A.; 
tit# Vkhy French ship Win­





i f  BOB BOWMAN
One of th* most remarkable railways 
tte While Pas* and Yukon which runs to W lto
Hors# over narrow gauge track. Ita constnicUoo was Iwgun on 
May « . 1891, primarily to carro supplies for tte proa^tors wte 
were taking part In th# Klondike gold rush. 1^# first trato^** 
operaUng by July 21. althotigh only four miles. Tracks h ^  been 
la^ to th f  summit rrf Whit* Pass by February 18, 1199, and
reached White Horse th# following year. ____
During the gold rush, there was a law that i»  one crwld 
enter th# Yukon without supplies ̂ for one year. This 
starvation, but It was necessary for every prospectoi to trans­
port hundreds of pounds. The Wse-drawn stages cbara^ on* 
dollar per pound, 10 many prospectors tried to carry their own 
supplies. They were months on the trail under terrlbl# con«  ̂
tlons, and many of them died. Deadhorse Gulch was named 
for tj»e pack-horses that fell In.
The Red Un# Transporiatlpn Company would only carry 
passengers If they signed the following! ^n# pai* I* tet tronH 
Ferable and must be slĝ ^̂  In Ink or blood by the undersigned 
person who, thereby accepting and using it, assunMs all risk 
of damage to person and luggage. T^e holder must be ready to 
mush behind at the crack of ♦he driver s whip. Passengers fal - 
Ing Into the mud must first find themselves, and remove all soU
from their garments." . ,  . , . , , «
Soapy Smith, king of the Skagway gamblers, tried to stop 
the building of the railway. Although te had the manners of *  
southern gentleman, and always contributed money to worth­
while causes, his slogan was 'the way of the 
hard-to quit." Some people regarded him as a Robin Hood, 
but there Is no doubt that he and his gang made a fortune fleec-
BmltTwM ’̂Slnned down te Frank Reid,. Bkagway Cltŷ Ên; 
gineer, who also died In the right. Smith 1i n hralt  to  I  o  fi . i ;* 'body’ was exhibit^ 
torougViout the country as a warning to others who might, try to 
Interfere with the building of tho Whit# Pass and Yukon
Railway. .... .......
(rrilE R  EVENTi ON MAT 27l
......
Ottawa River to try to find route to the,Pacific.
1732 Pierre La Verendrye sent his son to build a fort on
shoU who to o l  down the Winnipeg River. He is believed to have been tho first
or so. It has more deceplt ear* 1777 Governor Carlelon asked to bo recalled. Ho was an- 
that can't top 20, noycd because Gen
a total traffic jam occurs to get 
off their stand and join the
,,MrnftimiB,,loSii.ato9hiv<--‘* .There are two forms of speed, 
too much and too little. Leopold­
ville has Its collection of ho  ̂
ts who to o l  down the
1
had been sent to l \
BIBLE BRIEF
"TbeNfere If any roan be ta 
Christ, lie Is a new oreatnrei 
eld Uungs are passed awayi be­






have  change of
Evidence of eternal life
of heart
habits, w. -•w-.*-.-—-—-
Is ledwted M day In day Uvlni.
1911
1949
noycd because General Burgoyne 
command the armed forces,
Americana captpred Fort George on Niagara 
Peninsula . *. .  ̂ .Halifax and Saint John declar(!d to bo free iwrts 
Lord Durham arrived In Qpnada to te Govtfrnor 
Montreal Mining Compgnv party discovered Silver 
Itlet silver vein at Port Arthur, Ontario,
Minors at Sprlnghill, N.8 . ended strike that began
4 o y id 'y ^  co-operatlvc oil refinery opened at
Newfoundland held first electtoo after becoming
In 7
I t  H dS
g fiiw ro i. M iiP f o w n ii- :  f i l e  i i i i  • •  *m  . t i i *  i
WfSTtANK tlte rti Q tm kgf 9m 9 *0
     ■ '“
Hnl Mt«.. |. P- VwMote rntd *m
TWSflNn %
mat#K#k#W: !|!ES?IltE' — JMlwt t *  ri«BW| 4mm »  i » i  istli* M * tespateas# iH ®  ..—
4m 'W>mm"# m. tfetel m dm . m# m m m -
M p., 'Oum#:, m vrndm rnlm  « « * • ?  mddm*- 9  te f te ^ -  
9 0 m *  «L tote # i i  m  * m
mms. «i mafam W  l l i i  ♦'sn^t ŵ inr iw iw »w i
■pfetagnifc TOfĉf
Mi^al sk ikM* asm# 
fte t«  m f  pw iiteilf 
Ite i 9m wusmi tetei te 
liilkiKi p il I *  iw i t i  
swMteto fc ite  i  
pS8  lie nff:-#  tes*
WgtMtotete iciiiate w -t i Wi itetei. 
iw liteL̂
'lir :  Ctofae PM m m  tfrnm k
9mm u  m*>u0>9 mt: Mm teips^ 
m  to ptote «ctete # <teM anwt 
. jppMii Vte« #immmmd m  to 
ptoici totete tkMztoi tetef «•
D iiiS  Gr£*tb'. 'tetT'tof tte P'Pte' 
.ete. xrt’ursHs# to ttes teoto »  
igpnAtep Itetotey-
tpifjt Ikp'tott, P ^  ste B-.C- 
F«r*«t Si^tot’ to m  Ftmm  
Ge6W|̂  P'to •  litotor to
Wptotete 4m m  tee t̂etetej. 
Uc tiiT*** tee ppctete te 'tee 
.tsMpe «i I h  pe^ecte. Mr- atol 
"tetetei tote ImMAy- &9m  i a. e. Heplcte, te iteiPPto 
te. Ite  Mtetei tetoto •**» .tee’ *^ ’’-
pMPtoU, Mr. 
«pi itrp. J- A.. »a4 Mr.
m i itn .  W îtoto Vcteto. te 
ppA to reii<te«* 'to' Peteinsito- 
jMtoawipWigtoli 'teew M m  Cte- 
MTf pto- Mrp- te^Pto'* tetote 
iiiitep, ftearf* * te m  ite  ite  
im  Mcte «Hii» toto Mte 
teeteteip. Mr- tete Mn-
teM to pp ii teoto
rnmuA .Mjkgkjs&JgiMmmg tetetep .y
Ite-
tote Mrpi
iitewte pttete, te «tei (te  
'te li^  to m  J
Besteig,. prwspto v i V wdmbi' 
eteteturF- 
M  to 'eteteSBto tm m m , 
Mr. Oirs®* *ato teto A tô leis. 
teer*' to k»  mwi. msMM 
toe* ip w t K» totete teto ti; 
s lte te  ter m0* te  esteto'Mf; 
p te  •  Pto« itoAt te' t e
QKAWMI4W CaBHTBK -  9#' 
M it e t e i  Jtotete Cltote
to to 'te  Wtoto i t  te  te fte ia  
«| tote htees ct Mr. atoi Mrs. 
Jttei S K te ite  Bl i te id  I t  
Iteto V . ff<iia>|iWi tesi Mtetoi
MOUND EC
w m m  ijyp ite« te*i teiiF  
« ilH « ite  t e f  tetei t e  to » ^  
te  t e  l i n  «i iHtoMte V vMte 
l i i #  S S d r n m ^  ''itotote 
#  t e  Ite te te*#  'Setet e«tete 
A te c te  totee toitetoite 
:ii»iteiiii| p te to te i i t  t e  Mrto 
te  t e i  mm ito fteto praeltoto- 
tte  l i  t e  lirptetoteitol todteBitoto. teflte fBtetotote 
Mr. «ad 'Mte J. ite te ito  to «»• tte te te  »  t e  lloiMa- 
Vctoste. te i CIteteftee J te lte te  t e l  M Butop-
YAJtOOUVEB tCPi -  te te l  
€tew *i»'s tsite-lniPi itected
tiKii^SF *5|4 I iteisis.
W't totete' -ter* to « i pHMi l i  M M.. Betote*
p;l̂ ’ •  pvppto rtifiito toe ftoito Immdm-, te l be mM Ftetoy 
te .' f s m m m  4  to d m  t e  M iit i ttoe f r n d m  M totesl EtoNM-
tecpi ftetoKtots PIP Ml'- pad 
.Mrv E. Pay «t Ctom Ite te f.'
Emcto »  tea t«tpe4 totcr" 
Kt' tates*’ to tPter 1&-p |%  ^mIMp to to®Mtoto ^PBp mnm
Fpspite "totert Kte, iteto  
te i Jtoto PiHstel ito ptoter 
to»tor Dteto P«r« tear w»0m-- 
tel- ypadtoeter Mrp. i
iC M m m m . 9 m  m *M  m M . 
I'lirs.. G.iitoi a ate Mrs. E.
' S teM f to 
Be-v. ate Mr*. W.
toeto ta^^cte". tear aeoteiE
emssm Mr*. E. Wtetpierito' pto 
Ifes.* Mary patttete.
is tec r €ML Owlip tm *. 
Dm EPiPM toft Ito Atote' 
C ttM  km  P«ek ptoerp te  »  
a ttte te  l i  Ite fto tery  9 m
to* PW' PHBBMW-
ftop laatow to tee tateto.'
iMiato telto l iJ i i  lito  to te  to
dtote. i i  Primp kintoter Ipa 
Em4d* rcpme. tea lite ite  Aw 
fctotetote ErtotoA' rPipMratiite. 
p̂iiBlkX44EMMil KIMd»
fAto ntpxto pa» retevte
allto tow IM M i. 'teiteiitoc te« 
AM iBiiwia V*t (StoMk P«iMt« 
ilki^ wmM, te  iPiite te ppmI 'te
1004 44 tBff?iry SflyPOi 40Vd̂ OFlp WtBh 
;$eis %if' ii|piK4| tfli ili Ami oh
kslA
Cipillil̂ l iBi tolMMI If'
•totatowww Etora vite tew tM
kwi ai toate fnvtit teiWMater' 
Tt'aiMii iiiMiirotaii to part to tte 
m ga ta a m w  ahte PKtei 
iftotea tea aeaato. acm step*
i iP f iR m  » -rlte
tpetefi i t  a wtepHtei''' 4te
llrinfltrMr ’ nlbiiDo IByttyiOMi' ilAOOPî im WfPppto'
teiAtote'''''«teb 'fteto''''paiiiiii 
akawtnl AMe «» a WfAi tNHi 
SiliiNtea. Qua,  te tIciiMto Bai^
1 toKihtofii-py ictoaaagi itoMar feteHB̂teftortotoe M'tetete‘;% 'te tAW
i i  aattto Atoa te  'lArfiateita 
netoA" atov Anaito tte tewtet af 
Mr. tTif* Mrp- teiH tekpte *Y>tipr 
mm, t& '*te SI ipeAwtevpit;. aaA 
iitet Gtodoa Vayaa, I I .
tottttM V 44i)CP(K| Bf4m Afcil
s allto' tetetef a -Uattte NateW':'
4sil far Ahi iMjfTiiiifp*î  0 t ^44 
CNAMKT SAiNCltiRMKf 04 Awi Î Ailsfa 
'rtaas wte iteapte atonai taate 
itete titoa tee w l ^  SH miwte 
aSA
ft
km  #*ssM». Tte tete.,| jj^_ 'Tatew atotoseaaaei'iteiP ' ,.,' , ___  ..' -
^   ̂ . Itetote te w f tea p#*te*te'| Mr. p » »  -teM tee asateaf.toiiajwi m * to te* to*t te Ite te  1 >.y  \Z 1  > . ctemat
tete 'Ttete* to iA irtie fi atteitotet tee Eeaw teA la*»«fte»»Ito toNtetetea*i*|A*wiesa, »* 'Piiwiitei a* tetel'|«i %» tm m t  rpgptei*
l « 8 I w S »  n . ’ <•' f - * * *  - P ”  '■»'» « " — •
iiteiwairf'-
ftaftetor Caste, ***̂
Ob ÂQMMWi 04V■aPf- PW-” PMaM'. Mr'-. *#4 Mr*- Wmmm d M r - m d  Mai,. 4m  
ytewA', m m  tetotowi; Mr. aaii 
Mr«" E  ^ iP H te, la witeigfp 
ani Mr. aai Mr*. Pate Maâ- 
,tm m L  to frsmmm. m  P*a m 
Mtea Wtoete OteMa m *  tewleewaf totef' 'm am * M m  YaArtf 
fWPl to 'toi* ir aatepigteto.. Mr*- 'ifMte.
iM te ii 'aMwteaf wtefe Map- ft**'; 
kali't paaottte, Mk- m d U t* A. 
B- lteA«te md te m d  fiteto 
aaltoiteP IB te* tetorato
Tinned Unfair In Commons
o m W A  i«T**CtetoBte ito
t̂ediVIMfeiidl ShMBlfcS-apAteMtllpNptePte Mtoteppto
-ior ladfwriii ddl 9̂ "'PtPV BtoPWWP PAP WPr -
teaef **to teteaaty *«•** a*̂ ;
VtetoattoAl mat -igfMVal̂ VOSftC OHilppRMk^mwp^to pppp tototo .
Io Qmt Ĉ vNniviiisni'-
I'Kmm aJt VJ'■iitiiii'iiAi at VTiMii IIAIIIII i—r amifiitliPW' 'ite WmSmmtm vyn̂ piPf̂ pSteM
-fVatoNateuBim' Vkamatototo VteitoIMEf̂ lKO POpSnVf mm
AlIsO*i»jWhiS ♦Ofifctetelr fMOt fO'
m m »  -mM teMiito JtofpMii*' 
^^PwwtowAtoi', Maa Salte- 
aaa« i'ElMP Waatotaa trndm*'
|M« |tea|U Im rf 
ta tm m  Ptecf* teay # iiY  (to
ta  yitfy tteitoii* aa te* «*s»te|ewitoS to' te* arpiy •fefsate! 
a* *-'»■■*« -ptaA * Ktoarwwl terteirt to Eatoty-:
9mm km a* fsm*-' 'Tlta* '»a».|l»«tar «t te* tettfter* tea*' 
ailw a teamsttiiB to pAas teel msiW'. Mr. Cadaaiadto p̂ -̂  
fcAHPal #^wp# Ate i *  cfito-i pen* w ii  toeciieas ar* k*y  te 
tef te tete arPiu 
FtetePtef M  eaprpMte to af̂ '
'IPtotetta M s# fr  CteciPf tel, 
to teaii* fFeaetet 'p ItwA- 
tm * PM i f  teeatem-.
Funeral Hdd
liteCI**v« (PC-'liteAl»L "TAP: 
ikiHtytei tolf to Mtetotea waa te 
a AtteiaaMi at*a.. Im> 'fiMMiP.
Sawi MAaiw M"E,, im I  'Pr«fteti*- 
tea ppre aito I
TMmU' M. E ti <P&totewi] P5s»6«ral »**«
Jtoip - Ateeai-* 'Rato te* feZ' Ptm A ASea rtto*,;
M M & ifm * f*Ate* i *  Apiriili, to t t t  ita ita#  Aw.,
terptecl *ff»rte%  tee ttetoi Mr.. Pra» 4md May I f  te 
9m  ar* tee -atof l * i *  to l*aA|«««a Geeeapl Mtetetel.. !
i* i tea aroa a mw **a to i n , ^  t*  Watea te W l: 
^mmmd# froptA, 1 C ' * * #  ^  CaMtoa wite to;
Itoetetosr.
APPUr AfMif' DMIMiSiM
A teAto'sacif teitt ipar 
Mr. PAi. Ml*. A. CSstete tai 
toiwS i t a *  tiw» Sttoti* SM*( 
w4*y P'lta* d m  Aawp to *;
p»te temar mamrim 'i 
aai 4»totow Mr. m i M m  E. 
CiailreH.. I'iteP teeir i*4»i» 
teey eaitatateeA at MPto* Mr. 
md Ms# H. Btai. to KtoeataP, 
■ "■ EVAMXJU'VEfi -  Ma'»te |M's- M. Carta wd Mtm. 
teat* tawp* Earttea* Am  teR-" P*p^^, te* pwaiteB, ietef te*
Bate •« ** WMNteiM tewtet; 
MHtedMPteaB to tea tetetoy"
A >tTiBtoniT*g tiiiJB  OiVMBOtOE-
Bartaf, 'te* CtoMBtete teffwrad 
te* pwt toftep M!ttei*ta 
'tateiteT Mteteta Ctonr *«• 
m t to Ito * PteiB'f te to  •%■ 
tanul te f * l to  Mtoaatte 
tereKifti te* itea * '*eid may 
tote te wto a Pfto*. i f t o  te* 
tloiti* rteWiMP Tm *d*f after 
Ute (toM*«BPwtelte ttey A to 
Aay. H vft) aitfl te m#md teto 
te i to tet MS atotta« m
m m w rn  d m o m m d  i
Tw* « ( a * l A « f  Awtetoi; 
tMRMiAi' ap te* mMktm to' An! 
Caatota etettoto taeteito m 
Vmsmd te i t  -tato m at iy  
I Ateudiato* at tonto, Om- 
Gmdm C to tA ii tPC— 
pm  State Ctoip) aaid te* ta- 
rtetta ttotod fc» iptaitoi at m
.(Bwdf w I t o  Tto Ptte* Pmdy 
'tarpMd fWAf' NatoM, Aia.
la tilA  Itr. ato Mip. Pite*'' 
pptp feamai la ttoewM. 'Ttoy 
rcwnmi te Aw* te te* O M im tm  
IP liMi.
E*y. A. C. HantteiE toSiiated 
at tee t-metd a m to  held te 
Oajf** Ctoiiei to |taB*«itr*a»,
m tv m  afptot wm, m  are*, Bterial p;at te te* CpkI*® to Dfr 
I w a t  ar tetafpeteaa *1 te* m m  te lAltatew Mpoteriw
fafpftaitat daittfimatoi 
dm rtterttetoattea womtod' 
Plata to Prtte* Mtetata  P*ah
to )
Mr. JerfteteOB aaM wtoa taoR 
to  tttroroei ta Ma itoac ar* 
|*M teaa te aMite d«tepwttol 
•jpaa, tet PtteMaa Vatoy r*  
g m  tm M  AM to 4ttoite*'ted to> 
oi'Pa* tt waa hW'PPl ta adte 
Wtodteto ta ivatemto « b ^  
tetat i p r v k *  attPPiy*. T to  
totaiM  tto avcrat* ufi Mit did 
■Ktottag for tto vaitey,
H* tufffttted tto f ovtramaat 
i i o a l d  d*t*nnte* d*tl»uit»d 
artaa cm tto totoa to cttmia r«> 
glana drawtaf Ito Ite* totamtfi 
cttto and ntrroimdtai re^cma.
Ai tt pra*, adjaccml cwnmu- 
MUap ta dlfrprvet awvty artai 
wpra diacrtmtaatad a i a l n s t  
wtoo ttoy aouilil ®*w Induitr* 
to faoUttr ttolr tcooomy.
Mr. Sattunan caUed tto area 
d*v*)opm«nt proffram a "m itl
» a" ttot ,tote» frted to lur- 
uatrto Into i»ac** Ptore 
Itoy dcmH tokmf. Tto ecooomlc 
potential to a rtckm and tte
mboiitM Wi teititatoii4 lf*kito|srm lj>i’rHv'.;,,mteitenateaB’-'̂'''titeKv.*,mwŵPâte*tePf .
duatrte* per* amt taken Into ac-
CCNtet.
Rpinlta to tto proiram war* 
toccmitai ftrpaktoi. aaht Rotort
Diabetic Group 
Hirfds Meeting
Ito  rpfular inootlily meadtag 
to tto North OkanagMi Dtabetie 
Asaodatem waa told tn tto 
Oommitelty Health Centre la 
Vernon recently.
Several new mambera attend­
ed from Kelowna and district.
Tto provincial diabetic camp 
lor children, which Is told In 
CAtema In August was discussed.
Following the business Items, 
films were shown oo previous 
years* camps, which clearly 
showed that dlabtUe children 
can and do lead a normal life In 
spite of their limitations.
The adult supervision and 
provision of medical facilities 
was also In evidence during 
the film. Mrs. Avenarlus from 
Oyama discussed the prepare 
tlon of dietetic Jams and Jelllea.
It waa decided to postpone 
meetings (or the summer to be 
resumed on Sept. 27.
A lunch concluded tha meeit 
tng. For any further Information 




S?»ni*if Keta-lp# *KDI*--*Wte- 
ah«g llcNih Cteaup) aaid Air 
Canada's r«ta«fi ter te* tran*- 
ter otaM m* to mttetisd on 
eeoMmhr gnmd#. toil ii wa*" 
to tto ffm m m m  to wt>" 
vita* Ito CtaCff* of d*<*«*rai* 
tiaitea Bid Sid devrtoptxtait ol 
oterr pMte of OMind*', Tto Win- 
'nlpii. tMitttos ttouM to ro- 
tsuMd. to sate. pvf« if ah Cat̂ a- 
teant had to pay the estra tat
Fark.
Mr. Prte* is nrvtisd by Ms 
«sl« rraani* ato two fUitas. 
Mu* E E- Frw*. erf Edmonton 
and Mr* Hal »ltetey» i«o*s at 
Vmsmvm, Many *>ph»* t  ami
itof** atito 
Fattoarvf *  * * f *  A r t h u r  
Antote. ftee Itardtag, Terry 
Hanteg. Cord and Two Doigm  
md fr«te tettta**- 
Itey’* Fuotf"*! SmtoP was to 
fhai'g* of arraogmtttte'
a OPtaB ajp#raB'iiB to' 
to's* 3k -¥ ta r^  ltev;ii LMMVt.'' 
mdddadmad aa ka^stii r i i^ ;  
Md tor -tech -of mdmm*- from *] 
tata' Itete Hat tod te* owK; 
V«teB*ii&ay' LaasJtatai tos II', 
am m m m  ***** I9M lor 
iKtatei #BC* aid dsdm 
cftjr. 'topteing sad «stitaiag. 
ttedh smi
CteMMOHd-kE'IMES
¥A?iCmfk’ES (Cp'i -  r«o* 
aMdsK* M. I'. Q. HaraE. -oitoef 
til* C*B*fite* Pa* 
*iS* teta at Euhu
«toa ito  ««'« State* to Hni. 
ate'f Eoyal Naiy dtorteg tto 
tooipd itorM V ir, has #N 1 at 
Ito a ft <4 •!,.
WKtOdt itA fiB
VlU«DOyVER tCPi-A Japs- 
•PS* m m m m  trad* shta tea- 
toiiag pwlMrti from M Japi- 
iMta msMdactuirrf *111 to toid 
tor* te Ortotwr e* Novemtor. 
No da't* tm  (to ttow hat ttao 
ael, but It will ta *pan*of*d by 





Roeont tetoeca to tew 
irf Mr. tote Mta a  ItafAte* 
tov* 'totoi ttosf aa***'. hto*' 
Giaro TtoatoAa -«f Canary atte 
wate tewan is* tew fmte 
woe* 'was G iffy Stotes at: 
Caigarf.  ̂ ’
'^ m m m ' [
tefra » rod Is**** fw* -drtiro- 
tow apttaato* taa «to« a tto**
OfTAVA f'CFI—A apeAewMW 
tm  tew Cstoteaa Btoteioriiaed e( 
Ratoray. 'TraMmari aste Ctaa- 
cral Voiitas *ClC'’i said today
I I I*  touoB w k i n rp r to  IJ lta  « *•*
way w«ftor* to r«i*«* a te taa l} 
e«Mitete»*toa toaad rpi«to a«i t *  ‘ 
m  iteteW'.
I* 'fvK'wiwseiAtob a* MmmmE  
ato «rw«w - f* r  - 'm i Wtfe te-
onr*to -aad a terteiBr ***** -por 
oeei -iwa* jam- m -a twa-y*** 
tmmm#
Tto totew dwtetotecd a tdpm- 
tmmt bead to braaf Caaaluu: 
swaway wag/t* «p to 9m# pate 
OB tew t lte ^  kdkkm tte* ef tew 
wataway.
*tk'a total teuurmea are mto- 
tag arraApuMSto aow to site*, 
md Ito bpartCs reoHRmmda- 
taiki to tew awtoberi/* tew 
CfiET tote
*Tto sKteteto-teite mmmMPm 
Iws t*ww»iWeii«te' Ito* te to 
ttawed tews iwd te IwotoM* te 
tew wwitewfa agri# a teteto a ^  
to caBed'" i




c m iiu E i
m teres ftA iw i in
Abtoi 'MJiBI -ptetarto have 
imw w twB aM iwr** >4 
£«*'tm  »am '»ito»*B to ^ lte w  worM t a ,msm «t'* tdata 
- ' IcraiAar satetastoiB.««« ta b  M |E
COURIER WANT-ADS
Fast — FiksMii|f —
PHONE 7624445
E A ier . E ILCDE
fiyRNAHT rol*»—Two pstam- 
e*s who *»irii*d WiteoMday 
from Cbkatla Prtwo »*r* r*« 
(Bteurod srtthta ta mtatit**. Po­
lice told Raymond P. Swecfwy. 
tx. and David John Bird. If. 
Bed from a priwo wtsfkttan. 
but wtr* cauihl a halJ-mtb 
north ol Itw jail.
. , ,  that's rifjlE  «*» holldiyi M  Artnmte 
ttta ooritaf ta  leh th ii sroited h$ u i kted iterw? 
to ha%« a u k  00 bw qoalily cars. Wanniii# oo 
buyitif a new cart tW s H jour opportttoiiv to 
ctih III tod with the tavliifi 50*1 f t i  a) 1 F Auto 





Looking for a aecowd 
ear for camptog 
hunting or fiihtagT 
Iwek to  futthur 
this Is It. Equlpptal 
with toatcr. stand-
gine . . . black and 
whit* la cteter 
all this for only
«H«i iik** SPECIAL
'65 Anstlii ISO 
Station Wagon
A real economical 
work horse 
white and red in 
color and equipped 
with heater, stand 
ard trani., excellent 
tires and has only 
18.000 miles for only
The Auto Corral,
1958 FORD
S h i^  Wifon 4 t>r.
Htai'a a real work horse . . .  the Idtal 
wagon ta  the msn with tilg lobs to 
do . . . TWquolse and wWte In color 
and Is equlPtod with heater, auici- 
matic trans., backup lights, good 
tires, side rear view m lrw , « cylin­
der engine and Is In A-1 ah»i» . . . 
this can be ywuri for only— V A Q II 
H I — tl7 MeBlMlf
 ̂ '65 CORVAIR....
Monza Convertlhle
It's converttbl* weather arte here's 
the car (0 enjoy every minute of the 
summer . . . equipped wllh radio, 
heater, good whitewall tires, backup 
Ughta. 4 speed transmission, low mile- 
•g* and Is in excellent shape Inside 
and mit. . .  silver blue In color and Is 
still under new car warranty. Enjoy
“I* $2980for ooijr
S S i2 W te e to «
1965 CUSTOM SPORT
Pwtteron* CoasftlShle
Move out to meet the sun and sum­
mer enjoyment wllh this fully equip­
ped power howi* . . . #quirt«®d wlUi 
power steering, power brakes, pad­
ded di*h. radio, healer, eutomallc 
tran*.. VA engine, good white wall 
tires . , . driving this car ta Uk* 
floating on a cloud . . . mauve tn 
color, this fun In the sun car can be
S T .*'.........   43790
'66 OKVROtlT “
■■pW 4 DoocirT.
This Is your opportunity to own that 
ttew car you have been thinking about 
for so long . , . equlpiied with radio, 
heater, automatic transmission, wind­
shield washers, whitewall tires, back­
up lights, a powerful 337 cu. In. en­
gine and has only 3,000 miles. This 
beauty Is tropical turquoise In color. 
Save $400.00 off the new car price.
NO DOWN PAYMENT -  EASY TERMS
WK’I,I, TAKE ANYTHING OE VAI,l)E ON TRADE
'63 MERCURY
Meteor 4 Door Sedan
Looking for on economical car, yet 
largo enough for a family car , . . 
look no further . , , this Is it , . . 
equipped with radio, heater, automa­
tic trans,, V-8 engine, good tires, 
clean Inside and out, dork bluo In 
color, t lO O Q
Now only................— -  t  ■ '  *
'59 RIDEAU 500
2 Door Hard Top.
A reol dream boat , . . In excellent 
shopc both Inside and out ond Is whlto 
with red trim , . , equipped with 
heater, automatic trans., backup 
lights, power steering, power brakes, 
power windows. V-8 engine, good
rubber, All this con be ^ |3 !S 0
yours for only   tewV
Opin EfeiT Night HH 9 p .iw r»  Locflfed I I 234 
On Ihe Spot Financing
ATHENS < Reuters) -  Somel o « t mntey fo r Sprlnfll Stock up on Lucky Lngnr. 
».w» 2 ,‘ »  th * s a rd -n -r ’-  frtand, *nd  M ivoiir .  «»vour big
& . S S ?  tSSr, 2 L “ i i5  M  .11 dutdoOT*. P lhht m  •4 b ’*  « * * *  In your r .( r  -
ggm lor fo r your flrnon-thumbncl nnlflhbourOi Vou II 
bo flliu l you did. Osirdnnnrn dip Lucky's big, bold, 
W sstsm tssts tend m sn-slisd flavour. Orsst tb lrs t- 
quonohorl W hy wait fo r Spring 7 Hnppy gnrdonlngt
the railways.
The raUaraymen. who art de­
manding more pay, defied a 
royal decree ordering their p i- 
btllxatlon erhlch was uwued Mkm- 
day night,
■ ■* matn demand^
crensad from 3840' drachmas 
(tebout J44 I otoli ) E  dgy JO W 
d r» ^ a s  181.88)'and to to In- 
e lu M  In the sglary on fhlch 
their penston la calculated.
c
t 'ir 7  J F Auto Sales
"The Auto Corral"
eJEIisiflagiii!̂ ^





jb ...ifcw .fiirtKfctoE Ml ..'lilt 
•M totai am. w« mam*.
■ « i km tota #  ta Gmmgt''* dm- 
gtoM CiwatvA # WftoftaM.-.
ta  toi f  i.» . «««-■ 
BMBi' vwtoi m
M m  tm m tsm  Mi.%* MmMm- 
m  **4 Omkm ae*.»-
• if . toto «i WeiStaa**, B#v- 
F.riitos Tas&aj psarfcrssM ta  
u iM m m d  ,cefea«if ta  ta
Ctob 0  m . m4 Ms#
mdmm  Gi'ite M*ctataM,.. te 
V ta ta ta . Mte t a  **to t « •  te 
lit . »ai Ml*. G#s*0 Mm-am 
BswtstoA. te KBiiwtota- 
f l#  ferta. fiv ** »  ataTtoii 
M  M$ to ta*. ##* tl# *te  »
' B Wsmdm^s. 'litota te wtta 
IKBS ta MWi. few  ta  M ta-
tax* te w tai' » «  -tataH* .» 
feEW .. taA »  feta- I'Ata ta  
*wta» te ta  # * «
B iweBtiwd' ami#' 
'im  *m  yji-iteta 
U u  Ita f'ta ifta  VC# "te wta*,.
mwmm md ta #  mm «  ta#
trtak, wto ita * % » 
tag  "iMKii*,- «a* t a  4WJ1** ♦ 
te .Ctairt iw«* Ml. 
i*£«* mm rn*m 
vki.m am. f .«  "Mstatotai 
ita " ’ t a  i i t a  !«*« ■• * ta '
eafltti-
tlMi ta  «M wi«* ta ta  te 
ta  Iw ita tasfsta,,. vw-
Ita M t ta  t a
tawta."" *<4**ta m ta .
-mtmm  * * *  te»»wf44. te tor *i-, 
tMMtato M*d te tow<i Mta. 
CUa« te Kc-tato.
ta i brta4*’*to» ta t
IteiM, te M*aT«, am U m \ 
te
* t a  ta '* * *  .» "fita-l
to«ta  ta » ta  to t a  Wtowto
BGUC. (stotistotol lito  f̂ ûAMa 
■Marita*. Ita  vtofi i.tavcss.. 
wMi B to * m x  itoc F**;', 
wiM *to#« Ml ta Mta,.,
MtfetaW wteMta’iMi* Ml 
%*#$ Ml .ta  !* •»  to ma-m 
.m  taw ta tay
.rswrta mm* f-*sw*ta te' «i' 
f ic ta  ’»»«)* "ta
IMMiiKS m m  fU iiA





m m tm  -
Laâ xŝ  ̂ «*'•** li2iM2Stsi
T O E O K T O
GtotaM TM tatace  
mm* km vm aim iitaa ite 
im  t a  Ito  m simete » *«►, 
tesr>; te ig ls iii <i* «*•
' tf it* « * 8ta*"* itaate ta  
fam  to feta - t a  to w ta ta  
am mma, ta *  •* •  *6̂  » ta  
msmmmS. Isro* «*. t a  i t a  te
Tto mm Mdar ta  *» Ite. 
pvm  m  *». "t a t a t a  te mm 
«teta. »  te f e te ta ^  
m  Mtetei te MMMM eta  
^  te ta  ta ta iM M  te
■fl» Ito
to ' « M ta *i ta ta te  totetoite 
Ito* t a  m m rn  to  tortr 
itotoi te teitoi te ta  
te totem* fte ta  to 
I t a  *  to
Itateif to tatmt, ta  teCfl! I 
t a  « » " » • • • !  te ita  **•*•*
gmtoy*. .cmtaf: to ita i»r;
IfalaMW stofto. "*»—*■»*" Bit
Bwptofe,- "Ctote* te t a *  Sta».* 
^ptote. ta ta y  ta  titoto- iirv-
MwrSteto tNPMWtetew IgyF WSZffilML hatoft?.te!xr
te (ta Iteitel litotefet'- mwkiam
(to tctevitote. ti-H'ffffit toteBttrc
t a  t a  me te t a  to ta « ta -
fW .to fevit utte* to
fto iita iM  to wtofi* t a  m m sm jam  J ta * . t a  
to i<ta totai ta« te a j»fte|\«to!i stetam 
ta te lta te . M t* ta b . ta to  ♦ i ^ . |  ^
te*t,. to t a  ta to fte i t a * .  ta to f
te Ms- t a  Mr*. L ta f ito  i*«tm tel to J ta *  
tato. toto llto  ta to ta  i t a i i t a -  t a i m t a t a i t o t a t a i t a  t a *  te ta  i ta t a ,  
ta  tertaHfita'f «teiitetaB«.'ite wmy taer taatsfei Mr*- Artaw Gm?.
t a  M m  Mimm WMm4 p ii*. At t a  e t a  te ta'* ^
rnmmsm* hmdmsMaM, m  carlet«a«i «tsfa^**s» _#««
to Mw*. ta t* M l ta
Ik *  11#W' waa teiM^’ M" t totesflSM*-
LMtato Ptetef ta  ta  ta- ta  ta*-. &»*■'
J*ta& Msta**" ta  Lasto tos**-- 
am m  li'fcfete £ ta i« ’i H -. 
l9rtv.-«to tetetei .emvcteam,' 
tote *t ta  ite ii ¥ato»«.iitwr 
May a  te M- Ility  toteta*. .m. 
te ta  




k a v c te to
Ktetay i* t a i




tototo. toii<4A t̂etedtwMicfe Tkf-if ua.ggtei
ta *  totato tae-
te fte".« ito."
Mm Umm A toti te Itato;. 
¥M«toift»t »M a vsisita te t a i  
teitft-" t a t a t .  wteie vmm# te C te-| 
**ry  te t a t a  t a  # t a » #  te| 
ta  tac*. to* te w ta  te ta j 
Atafte 4W te
CM «•«** toteta# **T '-T-t:- I t a  td to i^ ta  «*l# Mto 
toc«*» #»tfi» ®ci**taY, «w  
cMtaMMm "iiii*te* to f t ta - im
M krncmm tota- 'Tto Jfte te*
iM te Rtate’t Otate tei* sm
tely i
w cro
«ite te 'icntait te tew* atetetojw ,*,.- ^  toa»t* tc ta  rm -*- ^ riiTM-M'inii' ir̂ f I **wMS»»M»W P" te* ■ tetofCte*H itf to tPtata  ̂M'aM _ m-av S&aara llitf' ultofegfc.ifT'̂ toia'̂ lto'iri' II cii'i to - MMte' m -.mmm wmiqipte-
to m  itoiiw^te^ v f i t a i t o n t o t a t o W I  t o  t t o % t o i ’'‘' 'X to  t o J i  fc t36M S i
I te* ta ll fta te i t a  t a  mmaitmrnmm m
I Mtate | ^tote i##*,
m  t a i f e i  f  r  rtcwvta
am ta ta te" taw r fmwsfcm. t a  ta « ' '«»»
MiuM. a«« iHMT* *  «f mmm. ^  Sitata, vcs* t a -
Ii*tl;i “'jM Isrte ta  fate «t ta
||ta> |te*w  tajf fitat* r iA ta  ««•. te 'i^ ^  ^  
te f*te |ta * Ita i*M  toy* ta ta  Ajma
Ml" S C#‘
» c » ta * .te 
IfeMi Kcta'M ta
ife*.,. I, A, taMKte »  VteiS»A
t a t a p i  tee «




A# Rmta4tor to TCiiim S|E •CTMUBtotoi to tetotoî ^̂tof'
i\
te #AAcA|te«it « ttemr tatet m a Mtaallte temr tatai’-tat ltartow*-.|Q,̂ 2i- 
tefttteta ***  to te if few* p ta  t a  a Mmmmmm p««sp| --Om k m g i few *wr*, t a r a j  ' ii-
; ffta c  te ta  t a * i .  Ita te l mm a tam m m  *» ta p  *  *«te;l mam »««- kam m t ta **  * t a  ta A  t a  m **
%UL %%» ims. ©ow mwumm
IIErfUITteHArfte
..Gtay* M*"rltaite.. Q i* t* tiy ta  Mr*.
te "ta'".terta- TMJ: oM  Ita .
. fei-w-' 4r#i"p* -fatf t a  A»*ry.-'.ite tjMt-tai'
SMB* S-#*Ma 4»#tSB'"Jisf ta }»»Si!*'|Gt«f ff"
Im *., ». wtti ■* ^  *'''***' •M L m ' s M t a t o ' ' ! * t e t e  M ta f t a  i.ra«i:ata ■*.»)*'
. t m ' . S T  5 ™ «  f  ® -» *< jS S .'-.£ lS * < r * ‘ “ • * " '*«l €w rt w *  t a  •fefteM tei*.;|^«
“ - - . to * i * * '  ll»"»ta .Stewta'***® ■
'Itewcfte* « ti ta«r 
t a f t t a t a  0  m b r n ^  '•’ «'*-’«*•’»-* A '*





ftam  ®r«itoi, fte- 
i*li»r*i... iif... t a
A*
maty.
te t a  Iwsto.
te Wert tote., * * *  ta ,  
p̂ (CM».,,.«i*l!i, .Bto "»tai'l«f. •*)*; 
IhMiiik'c tesitar... Li»-i«w*. 
Kteteta’- am  te lA>i.ttoM, »«i*l 
i;ti»toii3 fVteft... te lS*j'ii.Htirt.* 
ftoyiinf t a  »te«j»i w'iwiw 
«Bl Mr*, te
w*.tlto»» *te  WW
i*<a-'; toMiwjsiiW
Mr»... St. 'Kmmm.
Mr. t a  Ml'*, lE i H*M, Y w ta  
Mrs., E.. itotoli t a  Mr.
Ml'S- Tte Stojptote, 
Cm fe*; Mr. t a  M«.- E ta  
t a  t iw ii. Mr.. t a  Ml*.: 
O tato  XiMMttr t a  h M ^ , 
.*1 i|:| Gtetariim Atc.i'Mr. t a  Mr'S- ».«■
Art#**#, .ita  Wtetrr T fteM taf t a  ©to*
t'wsis »,eft" 'ta  ta-«4f"’s,!*|l te 
tmm | 3(-tats»Btars, Mrs., fTw* ftostirla* »■«•': Mr
Kr«ita.r at Wcstate t a  Mrs. , t a  Mil'*.. J", L*. 'Rte* B»«<cmg' 
M ill** MfctDaB.iia. PiHatu't.<w'lBB4 
*te  i&c ff-atwi's frawtistar. ‘
M'W'kwiW..., !t'«r»is*ti  ̂ ,
© y tte -ta* twrsir w*j*: M i'-ita- <»»»'« . Ml - t a  M l*. DM* 
a id  Mrs.. H. C. M*rOw«*M, Mi.'sM*fEto**M. fers»sftoi.
m* teteto ka t**« i toter toltos" 
» i * »  cftretafi
ita t a* itoM warn Btota-.
ci«- A ita fc  te teoteicci#* .*>
eta* to ta  ttolfem  mm-
(te»*s m ta  ite''te fta p t# ta «  
i4 ta «  t a  ito fite i ito *  t a f ,
iWR̂ml̂toP UtoPtaitoM w Hto H tWtolto;
^ • *  » te ta -..i7 ta ita to * © to ta  i
"I M t®  t a r  t i l l s  h*t It lto ’ 
Si**« ijw tom  t a . i t a , ^  tom lite i fe i * t _ 4 i  
ycsil* .*|tt.. I» tHa 
i^gritarttop m m  l i t  It.lMI..
Store ma m •mm#9d 
t m  -mamlm* »  •»  C te ta ,
TMtoiM as*a toy'..
Tto WCTP to* ta w *  toe* ♦ 
toPkta «*i«*tata*.. 
ft 1*1 to* te ta. tajte- »«*»■♦•
toli,. tayTi to iJter tsawtoteta'-iSitari M ta»$ tow * to Cf**-
!»« tofew* itoif fti"lwi ..tove'i 
ite  toM a istost* to #t«r «tot " i 
Mti« Btraita tote* •  «wlr-*- 
t a '* *  a  rw j'*«  litas *, to
%m w *r ta  icemt ite*to>- 
M i« M w 'i«  'ttiitte tor ¥*i-
J«r llsmA. iSi 
Cirf. «te Mr*.
r**to» t a  Mwiy.
■ iif . Bte
Am"' KSMi&cflL M fiLiflldl
ifctoiÊk'VMk 9sMf' 'fŜdl'' IMMM"' !MIM9tolte JJtoPito tôtoP gftostemPtol
inr .toito
t a ' t a  imr
MAKE TO mmnm
'Mtelcfi fe ta *  ta ito  M. 4*1-' 
fsiii tor i t a i  PtaM  to t a  to 
l a t a ,  t a *  w *  A. O, iteA , 
mfemte ftatoMM at. tito t f i t a
ft '.to* i t a t a
icdr' MijtttfAMi KMi Ttflllifftffil nŝb ĥp itemtoM ,&£i#' liMkii<0i4i MteMTOto
tm  m Otetei "tptasta, Itate".In-teg« 
*fek« * .iiitote to  ito te ta  f i to' ' '
jfe-fc* 4.."*.jJ a.M tej-guTJC.. '#*sr̂w tetor “C*"*J"
i*£t rnmm to tammad to "*iBta’ ' 
t a  tetatof t a  ta*.:
'"'O* t a  t a  tote pip*te>' 
m taiMMi to "ta tote*,, m ta  
«tar tote ft »* tatowJy *» *
*'Ttoi' i w  to to PtaAfe ite
tfls TlHf' psiptisf'
M.r. *wl Mr*., &JJ M*r-.i iw*»ri 
Mr. ite  Mrs. E- Itae i'’
te t a  «wp»- 
tafem fiffl p iirtta * I'to i ta y  
m ai arnnmem*..
te  Ito  r r f ij.i« ' t a
ikl. Lf "te * 
fiilMrr tote i ’».
Us
fwt i»ri' (!*»,*««*» lo te te .j 
Mib M.*"t !>»*.*« ttarc ft l» *.i 
rtf«t l« nhm i 
ntsi frttef tarftd*. t®bli »taH| 
ftte toi, ftte » *•***' te * i* l|
r * * f t * .  Mis Ik ,* * ***  *•»! 
•tui'te to •  i«oi«r*e »"*»! to I 
.tM»", i * 4it" »i*sw» ftte





ci‘ P **r  Ana t.*terr*' Evr«jfUwidft* mat* t a  ttoUf I'l**" *iU i tor M.is* A M i**i te4».jf m r i«»bftte ftftto few 4***4  i to «  fftfetof ta s i i  ftte '.^^ |« i »"in w
m-m-tmp** bte«»e I A> He ir*4 *\t*P m t v# fttl » t|il t a t  TMsto-Bitee u Kctam* tor Dr M
rtekr.tof ta^rm "'r^«.. ft .;» .t I f#wte Ito «  il-tas» *^ ^ *** ** *^ ^  * *  * '
fcccte-*** »*'• to 1  "ft"!*■"*•*, ilHittt* .— ta  n«art*’ras. t a  ftecr |
Cam-WrfS'ii.s M.*i..i, »bcff  ̂ ’'te.tBto* ftbete I)  «U"f..utr» W..» feyn.tote «»te to m p f fti M.r. ftte Mr*. Artii# Owtcf
|ftottt"»iU jr"<f"<v"te fett'ii fycsi*: ||y.| to  itorn.a t to te  t a  t*t#i-itf'** "#«te isrft-s Sm1 to  to t'tri ^ iff i.n ftte  fttvefii 
»to"»<r tto ■fe.tn'k"’* iftW  ’'•"•jo-i.f.f mfm-rn to to* fi.fii*.h«! ftfi**  «l»l ll>i# frtete
m
ft tamroiii tamdmm m 
Ttoteift few 1̂ ,  
ft# iMmfefe* f t *  padhMw 
ic M w f lilt... %.i«l i t a t a  ls |* te  
p ta t  #1*4 «  ta©  felt * *m\
Out ifeiy taB't fte  iit |‘ i 
s*
*, I, ©.„ ftcflfaft". M, ft few*
nteW" p 'ftnMite te fes* pgMUft- 
tta . w-f*  #4* Isfttot#* ta  Stef- 
ftte 9m U  W»r flMfetatei to 
it* to#fcfyeddir «#•“ *' w*( 1 mi *
l««iioe« p%«* »i* tan
taftT fete MS wmcft" 
topKsr. 'ftftifei torftite 
. ta  taw ta* ttesw 'tftit ft 4ii« i*. 
ftte Mr*.. Cftarp fe’tei."! feN«teffft.tta Mftte- Stoto net I 
m Ito Er-li® Dfeirin.lito.' WCTC‘* rets**! to wataf- 
I'wi f'lscti* ti«cn 0 «#ft|fti« Ul itote w  totft) fttota 
Dfti,. Mr*, ft®*:* Jto'i-itew# #* ft«ieii«* icftim. 
mftft ftte Mr* M̂ 'f'iy Glfetâ l ||,.|,
Tto mmmn *** may c lii« i* li* ftp
i,ft»if*«kre" ita'lpceft.tii (rwn 'feift# to tm*#, Bte 
It l i l t  ftt««.y* to  ft tteteisicit
Mr*.. T p.. . "tm Oortte’|te fttoifttaro Oft tat •« tell
H*ee, to i tor i»ftaitaftv#itotito**r 
Ito'ftft Afetoin te Xm m a  i lip
LAifi wm evis
1f.ftl«r it ip lftfti tote i
' te t a  feH" 'taftfft to m taft ta» 
to w te mm
iitto .
AiA ft.toii am Ito iillm% srm^cf
PftcA mm- mmm tewta* t a *  
.*4*S le taS I fer itoA-ftp. 
Tw r ftftmwBW ite  "to akm - 
te . pew te ftte iwwte. .to** 
*.*liWita *%««« »#*«* - - - Ito 
.pfti"«ro* 'te **" .4te»«f w ta-
r*i.."
SPERLE'S
c tM v m  r m





tofti p  tlAimaa, totatey,
. . . . . . . . . .  -™ . , _ .   .,,..... —
Cf«!f*fe »".tn ft fe!rr**twtra|iaft ,t. Xo sir** Hr *»-.'n.l*<r»:‘te wt> Ficfts* fell me i to l ’ e#"” ta tr dftwifeitef'ii* t I 
oitoritedMv* ‘ ftftf. u»t4'te i*fe> 111 
teY't'i rk̂ W-f.g .njfiti5y»r ......
i i« f  Flinftiftft Ito cfttotii,, .̂,, .^ 1, ,n txe o| tx# S""cHefft,B*i to*pl«l Ask to
I t f f  Iftti •ftetSft Iftpei* feijttwmih* It mftkr* ir.c G>»1 tojspft*  to t a  t ta tw  Ml ciftff# 
•tlvtr •«*» rvl ft!*** to»-;Xftve to icftfe ft i*fti»ct ftftrr to ite yowr buitomi’i feirod Dti*
'kcti te r te  tftiftnftlh'ms ,xb* rn«tlifte it *n.» !crfto t a  leekrivdf.
Miitsfl iXtt*-* ••»  m.ft»t"ff Jtt..fe «wK* I'd iJ.*f to m  *toi. I Wtoft ta  pftitet ii f«.*feicite 
Cftffmcwstr*. ftte 'to  lwtdc’»j»oiu took likr »nhout •  mou-ito ito  ttoipital t i i  to  lureJy 
gte-tftitor. Joe yhiwti ot Qu«»-i»iftcto ftod •  pip. Ann. iftyjwiU to> evcrycHM wiU to a lot 
ftel, fti toftfemft*itr. i*nt>pa‘te the Mwntehinf to tto big nut —jtotter tef 
toftit t«» tto brtde, tihilr IVnnti I! L A t i>Bf Ann landert: Our
Kcrwmlv iuft*trd t h *  bttdfti {Vftt H L A  I hive nothtnijdftufhter iho U •  itnior In eol* 
fttlendftnt* in sftv to him but I do hftvei tege tocftmc rniiged to ft >«ung
,.„. Sffvifewft »f»*Jvwr i;nw*‘"»itoO)tetoni.to.i»y io y m  .Order]##|fer,..).J.ftrve> li ft|.#i|ite to.c 
te’ Ito toiar, Terrr llecee. OfWfe'! ft »*roi»o subsrriplion Enjovjihto fti « nearby navftl tos*. 
Beet. Clenyi MftrltonakI and the pftpr id h  i«wr colfre ftnd When Haney Is In jiorl, he 
Kelly Kennedy und l»o of the | let him deduftte hi* foollih'iteepi on •  col in Ih* tosement
our e)o*el. 1 like Hftm y but I
r f-sli OCCftliOB
uMlU
ere tto■* 15 miouie* drftiiBii moy..to do—1 AWT WEEKEN'M ! Visltinw i f f *  It  Cft.rl4rr*ft mm 
liftcto* €10 all ito" -(".Mtute*— Deftf tx>*i CJo to tto dii'tctaf )ft.ift« ate daughtwf, Mr.
Mr*. AI MUfef te Vi*c«uvtr 
Mr I Cftrter'i brtetor. K k il 
Schretaf te Ktflnft ate Mr.] 
and Mr I. Guy Ajtet te Bftttfe-j 
fete. Sftib. AU ftJift rtlftliTcil 
te ta  bride, crbo toctme Mr*. 
Tommy Grani bi § wetkftndl 
itediftg*
:i Hew te relieve
'■fe e  ^  I S  ta  ta r*  I t a *
9xmTIS»«ft*«»*. m  tm m m ^S im ,
RUMS 4-
RIPI
P U M  B R E E U
*tiM te«iNiwH»*«H I* Ml mMiiftM «r fttt«i*t«e to nw ts«Mt r«iiue ftMeC to to* e*»«rwM«i to fttue CitoHft.*
tkmering
end lift** and asked If he eould 
mine Io our Iwiuse, I agreed, 
thinking ll would be a pleasant
tffftt
Well. It hfts been a .series of! 
drunken orgies every weekend 
since January. I told my hui* 
band that I cannot stand it any* 
mere and he said. "Shut up. 
This is my house, loo,”
Our three children are asham­
ed to have guests over and I am 
a nervous wreck. Last weekend 
the men got so Iximbcd they
How Effective Is The Pill? 
Almost Perfect, Say Experts
CHICAGO I API — How safe However, the plonei
During the evening guests en- Dear Ann Lander*; A few 
toyed dancing to the itrftins of month* ago an army buddy of 
Deschner's urctostra. and i my husband’s telephoned to »ay 
tofore leaving the hall the bride he I* now a patient in the vet- 
tased a rose from her bou-jeean* hospital 16 mile* from 




dle-aged women, members of 
the radical ton* te Freedom 
Doukhobor sect. now are In the 
eighth week of a hunger slilkc 
I t  the prison lor women here.
- Marv Maiakoff and Mary As- 
(kforoff. both tn their .SOs and 
from Kamloops. U.C., arc pro­
testing their sentence# of five
Sears each for uison, They ave served six months of the 
terma.
Donald Clark, acting superin­
tendent <if the prison, said today 
there is no change in the wom- 
en'ft coiKlltlon or their attitude.
They are refusing to eat solid 
food but are passively accepting 
liquid nourishment through na- 
aal tubes, he said.
They are seen Ual© by a doc­
tor arid are under the care of a 
registered hurse.
Arnold Edlnborough. editor of 
Saturday Night magazine, told 
annua|.«nieetlng 
iton's E:il/.abeth Fry Society 
Tuesday night that the lack qf 
facilities for women prisoner*
etea hunger strike.
SYSTEM INSANE
"If ever there I# an argument 
against the Insanity of our 
prison systbm It Is the Doiikho- 
\  burs." he said.
Mr. Edlnborough said the 
women must aervc their len- 
tencea at Kingston, far from Ihe 
abpiwrl of their coqimiini© and 
Sfunda. The prison Is the onl> 
4MllstfeyLiw»iii,iiiiiS,4wlyiiiiilftiiliilJihillLMiIg|,i 
women in Canada,
Mr* Edlnborough described 
, ¥lht penal ayatein ascarchaic 
jViwM in dire need of overhaul.
don’t think he ought to be 
sleeping tore weekends and 
cluttering up our closets with 
his clothes.
My wife, daughter and t have 
been having some bitter argu 
men's over this. We all read 
your column and think you are 
a fair-minded person. Pleast 
settle it.-niCHlE
Dear Rich: You are bucking 
the strongest union In the world! 
—a wife and daughter.
I assume Harvey Is sleeping 
on that cot—by himself. Since 
he Is going to be a member of 
the family, soon. 1 say it’s OK 
to let him spend occasional 
weekends at your home and 
save Ihe cost ol a hotel room.
SALLY'S SALLIES
VIMSM it ItoiiRLtoHUfll
are the oral coiitraccptivc.s'’
Medical ll'.cinturc reports nu­
merous dinicnl trinls nnd stu­
dies that have adjudged the 
pills safe and effective.
But somn Investigators have 
qucstioni-d whether long • tlinr 
use of oral controceptives would 
tend to pr-xlucc such serious 
side-cffccts as bluod clots In tho 
legs, Iona-lasting sterility or *us- 
ceptlbility to cancer.
»t retd that* t'ftauaadlodrap 
thatp Kantftftichtafft, but X 
•sua'k ftfXote the IftuiMlr MU."
•  M -t PI
i ers In clini­
cal studies of tho drug. Dr, John 
Hock of Harvard and Gregory 
Plncus of the WorceajUy' Foun­
dation for Experimental Biol­
ogy, Shrewsbury, Mass., say 
their long-term followup studies 
have failed io bear this out- 
Pincus snid his studies Indi­
cate the pills are " ‘safe, effeo* 
tlvc and reversible" nnd that 
their long-term use "certainly 
dtoi Jiol te
(cancer-causing) potential, and 
certain evidence might even be 
considered a.s indicating an in­
hibiting cffeot.” '
Organization scientific group, 
giving the views of an Interna­
tional group of exports, recontly 
Issued ,theavgvncral(;onclusloife 
on the safety of (he pilli 
"l.ftlxirntory studies of iiscr* 
of ornl conirarcptiye* have re- 
vcnled a number of deviations 
from gstablishcd norms, but few 







Factory Trained Men 
OUARAthlCCD UBUUR 
Serving Kelowna and dit- 
triot for over 20 raara.
ARdftnwR*! E kctrkil
Scrrkc Md.
Dial 2-3018 Rea, 2-8718
H ftf'a why low-cut trouaere need our X-20 low-cut briefs
Will)
M̂ldrii«vi tosis, mlib*)*
I laltan swab dlftpsil In
IMeeth, The, W#«h remavts tto,AImI iiiltjigllto Rtragft̂  A.%0 Mfleêsp R8WfMR ,eHWf
EVE DECKIVFR HAND
Tlic eye's reaction lime for 4 
wink is 1-20 second, three times 





fi) l hoini daUvfuT
greatl But who needi tha extra bulk of high-cut underwear. • 
atlcking up above the walitband. For e alim, trim waistline got 
with Stanfield's now Low-Cut Briofa. Stanfield’a are designed 
low... hip-hugging * •. with a Lycra waistband that's gumnttttf 
not to lose its stretch or seg. Stanfield's new Low-Cut Briefs 
art marvelously soft-to-the skin tool l\4ade of exclusive knitted 
fabric that's 20% Dupont nylon end 80% combed cotton. Tailored 
for style and comfort In all sizes. About $1,26.
• S m N F i i t b S i
trAftriBui'i UMtrae* tsvso, kov*  soonft
#
flB K V E  IT O t NOT tPw I
1
c««* ta  M iMr «#■)• ta
'iwn^' taiiK ft .«wWi iMFwttm —̂ w rtataf . .
liglMr tab  « s ta if a«to':za»#»'isiisfe - -mxm, ■ .mselsitat 
Irta ii eta*- ta  km m « * ■mm. mm  taMta ft .
te te«ta't>ta(te» 0 m m  m d b m m
m m m m  k m m  w f t t a  t a w i i  m  m m *
d m S .  ................... t a  t a  tarti 'msmm. i s
I l̂ *«ws»te ita ta '; ¥'mi jm m ,  ta » ¥ ^  t a t a
'?*!»• «a«tt »  ta  u,* ta ta  te ta  ta i Ita
.̂ teiteta S ta  ta  sta
lie**' »  my saaswAf p ttta  ®**ri3r m -tao  tef asm am m- 
iseo» tee Kteiw* *ftz» wsBte; te <*© «e*-s*te* te «b*
**?:, ta" w ta ta  test
*ta  w  te Wta.
IMI tysmty te*iiPtetateKL, r*>




te  l".{4aCft. «,,,jB>-
p>:tm¥ •»tea' 3.-f,
kM. "I. '5ifSS'S$.C® 
M stei ?S 
fejlJPiS f 
•  U'l* 'teP'iit'
d .mm *
Ite' 'awmm e§ m utetaiIPMI t̂eW" te
' f |  1 0  mm
tuSi 
A M
. iifs»... .ammnai 
I ta  © ta  ' tt#  »"ta* ta i ««ta mmm am-
i  a I,. sTtetoitaftUBifc. ijs fi^i^rf aaxwmp kta^m
: msa. spd'ama#, amA 9mpz *;*"*, sYwatet tassiti .TUte te *
U)| oaiS*. teWR "tk# te ■
.te« ite  « ta  aa Ag^i.. t a  ' f ’s* *>'"*irix« tartswy aicatar >
P*e j®. _'te« j •grraa ttaw. yiKteiidwBss towMbt t lyt
®tatettte priri* mm*- iai",8i. * amm m .Â ni *
Ita fTsoe mAmt, as lU.-L ta**, a .ta®: te li oesfei.
itatete ta * 11125- m Ui.} te statar .taiTft
_ta ffiw ta *® ta .fiti« ta u s ite i" ; Ita * f a F « f c * q s f  
Ipteteii ta alptak ta  sft .taOiMte: D tata te f̂ aretatMf
flteta. p?>ate-ffeta ta  p ita  s..«taicf
I feta# la»ta*f'. site '©fete "d»*. ***♦ fefteto
‘aarisptas saffuva* *<?*©'■' 'Ita  te tetag tatea tesi®4
:ta*« *m t m  W  per €«ta ta.",»tar|y laM a mm  fe®» -ta ■««*
; te ® fe s " te#'- p8ste4' i®#.te ..te tec .Mtelte ̂
‘tetec HM- is #a* ss#St¥fc(i4; tete#Bg sft tak'ft* %a .®tasa aa
'ita*i? .tata 'tete»« m. I## "te vata,-.
If 000 cONTRAa BRIDGE
k f  |L It'Y  e m u *  iifeMte; amM k#ta te p>n#. 1te|S 
rfa® .tamita teteiw te te ta ta lta ta ' te ta «ta te ta ]0
CfeaanMuMtete flcfi'.^eteter :tei iic(» 'Icwea. jmm
' i f .  l»«iw*ata, fS# tadaM *' •  
f e w  ''la iw ta ta  i t  ta  e ta *  fite ta ,.
Tto** m* ta ta jitataw** te|a*4 .» itarteta* aê pwmtac 
tef ,ff atacal pa-:j .te# tewfite te tat ta  mm 
fAmsi... »s* .#» ir«#ta-| wad*, wsi* .fe» tte* fftenateb
I te. ysetu r ta ta  ktek* 
a lytaai teas "fst te* 'tel «f stet. 
I *«*«'"'«" iwwi*.. te tas® te te*.
ateteta; 
fe* 'li^ ' fete 'te taiite 11 
mta tew tas^-
to"*«t kMMdhi I ta a
fwae F im
f t a a Fata
I t a i .tanttfe ll 't ta
f M t 141
fwae F%"**
Iteea StaWfe Httai




V M i feartfe SliMrt
f f tto t * f t a a
Tiff 010 HOME TOWN
7
By Stanity
ITAU. STAteTf OOM A TtWAteff»C 
ilCJttefe feACATKtei:. touts- • •  Otri*
#1 aasONfHS UiiSTJteTitoC #tF«W«f 
ANOTHlir *& 0  NOW# , ■ '
pm  UATCfe toot.itte'f • :
>♦i» r 
f®w
f. taate • » 
fw i
t. fetfteii«!♦
"I- feftete iirtr 
Itaa
fljb-
■' 1 jff9**̂  . *I  Itaaiiift". IM - ttata'te IS*)*' 
It teat fe te* if-tfim dn' la •»!
fete •#«#“'# *  tap  aait, 
te#t fete. It taviM  ftite VA, 
*f«®er c p fi^  f#»t. teta tal»: 
siaiteiBS ca'ctpUkW to tfeu tide 
it tlail Ite  «s*tai » *4  tat fete 
ataiii if ta  te t altt-atef Si«'ai€4 
y * te«te te rtî fciM'te IMi* Ito* 
tr«is;p ®i'*f tte fsi'tl f’#'*1**15*. 
T»® rfete »• tteftta#  mA 
$mtrna, aite Utati may i#*-*-.
ta t a tsitam'Mia «f 'M ftatfui ita  
te Ita  ai .» tta" eteft.. ita te  
ttat ta*'* ta  cavtetait taate.,.': 
.|H»tai» a* tvitaci" .a* it  fMHV,.' 
ta# ta* #**© to teWS:
Mm!" Ita#tte to etaiteta- 
I-  lilte te  i# |nfefe
tef few a fptta, ytateb© a ateaS:, 
ta# ftatas stefeMy te tefi fetefe 
ta# 'tef'.. Tte taw# teat Iteate. 
%-#B .fell, r ita  »':4ite .a 'ftaw 'hM i,: 
m. tea 'tei«* iiwkrit. Tfera* te#*'; 
mmm/ '»» i*i** fewc'iaf- 
I, if Itiiyte ta t taSf;
l i  ftaato. te 'It (ita to pam ;: 
festfta isretatejf' 'tas 11 .«w M  
fpwtit 'tte It atataf: ter •  
tte'WA.., fewwBf teat S taii ta * top' %mxm te  te* wijwiip epist' 
Mf.. Tte raite to ttm  m0.rtmp 
ta* rnsdmg to Mi pito ita fta ; 
Mita..
t .  l")i«taitelif.. 'iM tli t a f  14. 
I? cw l i  pta!« atai 'tat aUfteti 
r*fM '*«rtit« l te rm  te  felt «*«*#  
ip f iwtrijanp Ite l, W te« J te lli 
Ptafetatt te tafeliBf 
iw t feiairtotat —" ter #Kaii«{te: 
pitfe If'pfe#* 1, lie a rtt JT I. IM a  
m am * J'teM I.. ClMta tM -S m H li 
ra*)i»i fe*'# a (.'•orifrt iftr## !««• 
tna»î f» life. Eiifeer hi* tu'-f.tmt 
feie *'** 'Vieeig te* ftb li i* 
p it a f  T te ftite f. Ita  two bW * 
ar# irr#r'«ii*rtlabl#.
TfeEUtate* feOttallmmmmkii 
m m m  m m
m i.m m m .w A  
pai iMM ta*'"*'"'*
amiCE&jQMii fetfe 
WfffetoliPftallMt  l|yy| J
amm
i  I ftOwhf'CtaNI
rnrnmsmm wfewvs
T# i..€Tfto
M m r .ftOwfTP mm  ww■raua:'’t*.fe -ra 
v a -liS i 
iOSt TO *tai>
•mmxm 'toiig®:
4t. paagmm #am #s*r w>ictay' AtaBi
4CM1« &CAflBliIt 'y«wr RMliC'aTt.ytteM ©  t f t i f P i t  ©COM
% arif GtoUSawa 
fW m g  Iteta* 
.CfejBBftaf teppfeta 
I f t i  ranitaY Ife.
lMMIii!:«il
bt ffe«r .4414m
G ii iui"ta'{ii#te 
9*W m  Wamm. taroita
IM# lato Sa. fta te  16S-:2SSfe 
maem
f if̂ t FteM  Iteifei l^ i  
C«few'W. I'tettefe to .tofttofe 
vategt terfeteta- Itewite 
kiM l tfeateei Ite fe ta la ff f ita
Hibibftjr |Stt
TY Iteta  
la tiis.
Vta*'
m% Wf .ift 
I® «feta itod ta ta  .
fe«:,®A>.Pii»L«>»iLp> i f c *  CtaMtaotoi "taW ttlWI*M^aWi I p HRfvR| |WU
.A fiti iA M to fv  i m
\
YOUR HOROSCOPE
r o t  TOMORIOW
Sattifday iwentti## te te a 
nm \ fatetatef day, EarJy 
tattf* piU te aw*i4cto«* for 
JauiKfete* teei-raai* projtai*. 
ttataitfute ewtotudtei tettotti 
iw,§(«ititoB.i and f«ts«alSy •#• 
viBcmf mawml teitm u. Late 
M. favor* travfl. ouUloor 
icUvWet and aocial functkm*
CROSSWORD JUZZLE
&. GwlJf »wt 1”. Lutun
Of detllny NegrUo 
(Wllh "Ih f") la.W ’hw f
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rO l THE BtlTMDAY
If tomorrow it your birthday, 
(be coming year thould provide 
lome cicellent opporlunltlet for 
financial gain and Job advance­
ment. At a Gemlnlan. you are 
endowed with a lot of Ingenuity. 
Imagtnattoa and ortglnaUty.
Haraeiilng the*# trail*, you 
ihould go far. For Instanee; At 
three week* ago, you cn 
;ercd a highly ausplclou* five 
month cycle where l»th monc 
tary and career Inlcrcit* arc 
rtoieerned. and thla pertai 
Ihould more than compentatc 
r the lilt  two year*, when 
your material Interest* have 
)tar fdwtefehit ott thf alow gfdf, 
)n the flical score, while the 
entire five month* will te ex 
cellent, y o u r  outitandlng 
monlhi will te July. August 
and September, Next good p4s 
rlod for Increasing atiett: From 
February I to April 15, 1997 
Deiplle fine stellar Influence* 
however, do not ipeculate dur 
ing August, and do avoid ex 
travagance during the latter 
part of December.
Where career matteri are 
concerntd, you ihould ihow con̂  
tlnual progrea* until the end of 
September — parellellng your
ftefttKlal advancement. At a 
matter of lad, you ttxKUd be 
seeing pn^rfM right now. and 
dmilauiRg until June 10. Neat 
good prrtodi for advancement: 
Carly Augutl, late October, late 
.November, next February and 
Martli. laddantelly. Septembtr 
tbould bring you tom# unex­
pected and gratifying racognl- 
tion for work don# over many 
yean, and which you hav# 
thought unappreciated. Just 
one admonition; In late July, 
don't go overlx>ard tn making 
tuggetlloni which further coo- 
tidcralion could prove imprac­
tical.
Domestic concemi thould go 
well for most of the year 'ctpc- 
dally between mId-Auguit and 
mid-October I, Iwt make no 
drastic changes In your home 
environment In mid • June, 
Neither romance nor travel will 
play a great part in your Ufa 
during the next 12 months, tnit 
there could t e  wtmc Interesting 
developments In sentimental af- 
fairrift litrfTdTrfifeter, f r  AprtI 
and next May. And, where 
travel's concerned, only short 
trips are Indlcated-notabiy In 
Septcmter. next January and 
May. Social activities should 
be stimulating — especially In 
June, late September, early 
October, late November, and 
during the period between early 
December and the lOth of Feb- 
wary,
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with a fine mind, 
lof© ambitions and unusual 
verBBtili© In the field of lit­
erature.
1
f  *16 1©m  id  ®W5 © RO. 
m am  1 ta i fUks RI15 
fdrt
am  m% Dors
US.! m t Jilfei IM, 
t«, .tp iitai litfe
m miiicfs Mat 
tioff Asani
M M im iiw ta  1I.SS1
vpj taA u rn  m  m
am  3Sm%. l » «  CteMua'.i<A!t
itta n  IS Ml. ita&t.
¥9% A MASeOCQMf SttotaMT ANfe MHlto A 
•tA U Tta^  MIMMCtMf/vouNoarim aunt OOMAVi WONOf »fUU 
IMAOl NATIONS/
TOTMOaa TWO 
KiCta THAT MOX tS
THiitr CA4rrui
%A\i,a*AS
Reliable courteiy cara avafl- 
abla at no charge to you. 
Expert Aate4kidy Repalra 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
Behind Upratt Motors Bldg.
DOVER SAUS ltd





Oimi MiM. • a#.
rna*!' ua *.
(W* sm H* antnisaif » • mU >
Ly.AI Siitvcff Shop
WSy y«| Itt*. vShi >m (•• *•»• 
iiM eiisir 
 -fg lg fg lf-UM imm-mt'atm-'
Warm Air Furnace*. 
DEREK CROWTHRR 
lleatfag ilerrteea IAd-^„




Is L O N 41 F i; L L O W  
On* latter limply atsmis for annthtr. in thii sample A ti us*d 
for the three L'a, X for the two O’t, etc. liingie letter*, apu*. 
truphirs, the length and formation of the Vionis arc all hint*. 
Each day the code letters are different,
A Cryptogram QuebtUta
OB TVMKXJ, NXOSX OK FAA
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
t io RMER football coach Fritz Crliler—one of the tru i 
r  gridiron great*—tell* of one husky fullback on h li 
squad who carried sheer itupldlty to hitherto unreache<t 
hoighta. In  cxaiperatlon, 
one aftemooRCrlslerheld 
up a football and groaiwd,
"Forget that diagram I  
Just drew, Butch. Let’a 
go back to basics. Now 
what I'm ahowlng you 
here Is a FOOTBALL.”
"Wait a minute, Coach,” 
begged the fuUbgek. "Not 
10 fast!” •• a •
A wealthy atsel fabrica­
tor apeat tha better part of 
two years wrltUig an auto- 
biographical tetter, but got 
only a publisher's carefully 
" ' ■ irreJfci''
FOO'CA'-t
I
In*. However, hla effort*
Y M I D M 8 K O V D . - I I  X F I) K M ll Q C I J
Ytotinlay'* Crypl.H|U«t*t CONSIDER TLKARUTIKR AS 
t m  M IIART. MOT M  W Y
were nut a total loiiii 
He wrote to the publl*h*r, "For two yenr* I've been trying to 
find a human* way to get rid of my dri**l«-pu(» »ecr*l«ry. Your 
letter of rejection was so tenderly phrneed, so eloquent, so 
heartbreaking that all 1 had to do was enclose n vnpy in her last 
pay envelope. Not only Is she vsnitihed front tho scene—ah* 
(hate sd me, with tears in her eyes, for firing her. ’
e a *
^ T l^ 'a  one dedicated Woman In n W  York who auffera nobly 
for her belief. Her belief is (hot »he can gel a *Ue sevep foot
They throw used chewing gum on the sUevi* and fe’s how
'MorU''cars "they-cantag,".-"."."::"'"""::- ..
« MAby Beaaett Cirt DtiUtbuted by Kmg reaturea Byad,.
i*M r««e**r
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R fii to  to  RMliltoifeWtetoHa. iwto l itete to te
wate M m ttetoa:
fM UT 'TEE 
ftJfttorJft fifftML XL BtoirtdfeinilL
i  to a iri® .
Bati tte  llte  CM gw t  to  Row.
i t  toEiCWi  to  WMwri, to  torito Pttc!
S ? ’̂ W M ia**M m ii? jS® S llte  loa ftoW ' cafaiteg to  
EagrtM ar* Mcteg m m  lb* bURII#.
■a. •*  I  iw  E  ®a Iwwi 
t. WMo«*
1. RdfftTiM rRkjMMfaui w* mMjfmmt
_________*. CarUap
CAHA-NHL Bury Grievances 
For Friendly Get Together
f I t o L  Ekito. ©> ll#wa®BA: 
iE  m m #  
g.itoM. watoTi E  to to to
' t,lR-"A, MiCMAtel. J. f©*®, 
SF. fto ^ ia *.
tJ a -J . tUatofall. E  Oliwf. 
fQ.. MftcMlf-
•.M-E.!' toHMMi C, Im tm , 
la Fraac*
•.JR -il, Wftifoi. M. Wtttow.
I fa EU thla,
t..«4-tt Vm Per Vbrt., M. 
Ifttw iri, A. ttotifa 
|,4 i- i,  KcrilM#. E  Em m df, 
|C, Ttrwai., 
i J i - E  omfa. A  Medal*' 
DtirilKitew.
te i# l w w i.
M.ifarp. mm.
E  WA#*.
MAtotl, IpftctoMik, fa. EaAi* 
wr, M. P tito i..
tA.tl~P. itawtov. P. VM . 
M. V t̂oaa.,
Hi..iitei mmm, M. fiagw* 
mm, J. E2to8.
)«Wfa>M. Vfaifar. E
|tM .-E  Hm pm  
•vty . A  !
|ilX|£M0yatS.-|4M  TCZ
EfaNL E  Dltet.. E
W ilto,
I'Rfalf.. Matto, <1. P«M®f. 
S. ttoatote.. I
|,|fa.E. WrtgRt, J. fooil, H..! 
Il'utrlMgi,
ItM -fa . ito * * . E  R tetoi. 
E  Gfotooi.
t* M->R. Mclairr*. E  top®. 
P. Swatslate.
1« © -E  Oarta. k t BuE E
ItoiWf'.
| .  Aar#-''|«w «l M 'i VtsMiSiiiftisr i t e  M" 
'‘■«a; l i  to  .|iR ■fiN*.. V te te f' 
Am  'to i to  to  I ’lMls ovp ite ''
m m  m. "' ' ■
to  yatei f te  to  to  fate •Ray.i 
'dft "Sft jXl" Oft fftn ftftrfttfti' 
Ai9 i t e  a ivRwt at 'to  lito .'' 
Mt'Kacfiti®!' "il fHTBVff fate'S 
to ' w # 'i'te  Y i'm  .M. ito te i!  
a to wte tmr- 04m% ito k 'j 
te® tKtteng VasteMg,
Tl® to  f  taRa tm m  m  to' 
teotel te f 'teas fate m  takm r 
of tadmbf w te  M tm W:: ia to *  
li^ni tfad 'wte liclfarrirtoc o*;
MUM I I *  l i t  
ItaH jh lftlftip
IIONTREAfa (CP>-Tb* Caaa 
Rtaa Amilaur Hockey AHocla* 
tto  and tM  Nattoa) Hockey 
faeagu*. at odd* over to  cu^ 
rm t p ii • amateur agraamant,
S t t h a i r  dUfereocea asid* luraday to enjoy two aocial eti
**lSiiM«>t aireno* OampMlI 
M tb* NHL taaterod a tecep* 
tto  far the CAHA delegale* it- 
taidtiig thetr week-long annual 
meeting, while the Quebec Am*- 
M te HiKlwr
jubllea dianar in Aeir honor 
wtth Campball a head - table
•«••* - .. fYcd P a g *  o( Vancouwr,
CAHA flril vica-praihlini, aald
Ite organtutto and tht NHL
••aw all part «* •  ‘♦“'• '• I
By, and awn In your own lamlly
you hav* dinertncai."
Pag*, expected to b* named
today to aucceed preaWent Uo-
p*l neup of Quebec City, aald
tM  CAHA doe* not axptct Ae
im L "to offer a peace pact or
do they expect ui to offer theto
***"We hope to alt down wllh the 
HHL and diicusa our differ- 
OBcei."
He w ii referring te a pro- 
poaal by A * CAHA that ameod-
menti to to  pro-amataur agree- 
n®nt be farwerded to to  NHL 
along with a request tor a meet­
ing to dltcnsa to  dUfereneea 
wUhto M day*.
WAVIED PACT CNDCO
Last year, at Ha annual meet­
ing in VIctcrta, the CAHA voted 
to lermlnau to  lO-year agree­
ment which Ma bwn hi force 
since IMi. However, to  con­
tract contains a clause whereby
must be given by cither side and 
to  NHL decided to bold to  
CAHA to to  terms. The con­
tract now la acMdiiad to and in 
June 1M7.
Both to  CARA and to  boat 
branch -  Ae QAHA -  used to  
dinner to honur past |#e*idaata.
Art Potter of Edmonton and 
W. B. (Baltel Oewg* ot Kempt- 
vtlle, Ont , swr* to  CAHA 
award wlni®ra tram to  Weat 
and Eart. Both were .qlted for 
"long and meritorious service."
Henri Qmchetter* of Sher­
brooke. QAHA preatdent. nkmed 
Martin (©nway, Sob Label. As- 
■rie, Cboquette aqd Jimmie De 
I#nne, of Montreal and Clyde 
McCarthy of Troii-lllvterea, aa 
recipients of the Quebeo honora.
Iter. O. Newby.
19JR--J. ItcKoort*. L P iiM r, 
IM. Zm a.
, 14.U-M. Moor*. E  CureQ.
IA  teP©Hf». .
I lO .If-M . Gordon. 0 . Karry. 
|G. Hofland.
1614-M. McKee. D. Pudcr, 
|J. Reekie.
tM IOLEK»-l«li TEE
•.09—P. Ftodlatcr, D. Siot- 
too. E  Weeks. 
g.Og-J. Ilammood. M. Shaw, 
D. Hanna.
• ,I3 -A  Barclayt E  Jackaoo, 
M. CTiapman. ,
I t.lft-B . Maaoe. E  Stewart, F.j 
Munch.
I« Ifa-E  Ihdtand, D. Pwk. M. 
Cralk.
Gt*f®<|ia® M i yaudi raagt.. bnili with'
' l i  cs M, M tetorn ite m g  to  ‘ 
m  9mA 
Om to  (htetaoki teorea'; 
Matrti i'wa rwacvtifewtlr 'V te'■itawwp#«wfaf e ■■̂r * • tmw \
to  main to w . Wc«tl®g was a • 
to  wtMMt m  to  lirai tey wtto' 
IM  ptota eft )Mi ate on to  
femnd tey Lirt-toai tiad tap;.' 
plar* i t e  a stallar arort. A* 
faatof* of tMt pfateaia# oooi' 
(wrtitten It that c®|y the topi 
nolth ceanaetitort feel hke en-'eamwsw.oww.wî ŵwŵwmwsŵw w wwi.w
trrtei aad yet. they do not com*'. 
pete with «*rti otor hrcam#- 
septaite prises are provided lor 
atparate ttm t#
Tl® fbaaot 
la rm RM 
fttlftftklftfty
mJt tammmr mmem.fM fftPiffâ n̂aifâw. Vwwt ■* waiiH.CTP tasJF « ■ >.
R 'MtirP'SE 
HEAMAJI 
•  SHIPiEV 
CfasiMi Taitefid
m  EcfafjNfa 
Wear






m e n C U m Y  aniHNine** th t f ir it  ina lor 
brtakthrouoh in  outboard Ignition in  60 y o a ri..,
Kinsmen came from behind 
to defeat Bruce Paige 194, In 
Little League actioo Thuraday. I 
Trilling 94 after two tentnga.I 
the Kinsmen scored four runs I 
In the fourth liming, two In thej 
fifth and four more tn the slxtbl 
Inning to wrap up their victory.
Gary Stoutenburg was the I 
winning pitcher and struck out I 
seven batters In picking up the 
win. Leading the Kinsmen 
batters were John ftelvey, Nell 
:Munro and Jmm Ptwnluk who 
each had two hits In three trips I 
to th* plate.
Colin Emille slammed a I 
three-nm home run for the| 
I losers.
Age Limit Changes Passed
At a plenary sessioo Thursday 
the CAHA aimroved a motion 
from Ita minor hockey commit­
tee that will raise limits by five 
months In all player calegorlea 
rangtng from juvenile down to 
the peewee level.
This waa accomplished by 
changtng the refistrntion date 
for ail categories to Dec. 91 In 
stead ot May 91,
APPKOVE AQB VA U I
lag the junto a n  limit by the 
gam* dagree and wled that any 
player who reached his 91st
of any playing year wUI be ellgl- 




Itelaw lo ^  tevM 
ived concomnc* 
,  Jlilp M W|»M1W- 
"' ihNiihil' fMf'’’iUClt tegmi to., take 
S f f S w l R U r n a t l o n a  
VNtoiM o y tw ^
They ruled that effective Sept. Ii*  ...................
S, 16M, no minor team will 
allowed to play outside Canada 
without the specific permission 
of the CAHA.
Gordon Juckes of Melville. 
Sask., CAHA secretary • mana­
ger, reported that the orginbia- 
t to  has more requests from 
ferelim clubs wanting to tour 
Canada than It can probably 
handle,
RV88IAN8 TO TOW
•Juckii aald '■R tisila 'r' No. I
team, the Moscow AU-Stars, w ill 
likely tour Canada, with other 
visiting teams coming from 
E*it*and*Wfit'*aeTW*ny»*and 
pnrhaps Poland and Austria.
He said Jai®n ia Interested in 
sending a hockey team to the 
IBM O ^p lca  and w ill likely at­
tend the world hnckey cham- 
ptoahlpa io Vienna March ll4jg, 
IMT.
Th* Japanese axprasMd lateir*. 
set in p l a y i n g  exhlbltto i 
matches In Canada an route to 
Austria. ^





II year Ooarier has aet 
beea delivered 
by t ’M R.M.
Servtnj the 4 Seasoiui' 
Playground
hoM next year's annual matt- 
to v  whicli wiU rup ftrom M*y 
i t f t i 't o  ''Sailatooii; "‘'It' alM" ae* 
cepted the Canadlap Intercolle- 
glMte Athletle U nto as an afflU-
rhiB sueciai delivery Is
N0W->5partr pfugt last feaiong, 
not ho u n t
W O W -A i*iiIIM ie  «iMii Mdf* AftWy “ 
hodo it fuof, is  im A**rtf-a iK f unhoont o ft
H O ta -ing tno  offkhncYondnU oM fty 
mo rtromathaHy Inetootodl
HOW -H lgfhpowond ong fim  M t  
Uko flth h g  m o to n i
T h* na® Thundafholt Ignition was Invented
and devatopod by Kiakhaefer engineers. It Is a 
complete, fully Integrated system that makes 
use of space-age, solid-state materials and 
technology to produce dramatically Incraaisd 
•park plug Ilf* and ongln* performance.
Thunderbolt Is so named because Its spark 
voltage Impact far surpasses that of a conven­
tional system-and because It produces this 
voltage In mere millionths of a second, many 
times faster than a conventional coll-and- 
battery system does.
Thunderbolt Ignition firs t the pluga so quickly 
that practically no energy Is lost through leak­
age. Thus, it can fire plugs that ara "fouled” by 
conventional Ignition atandards. And, because 
the triggering current required to discharge th* 
capacitor (condenser) Is so small, points are 
not nearly so subject to pitting and burning.
An Integral part ol the new Thund$rboH Igni­
tion system Is Mercury's new Polar-Osp spark 
plug. Polar-Gsp It a very "cold” plugt operat­
ing temperature of tho electrodes and ceramic 
Insulator Is m  to lOOO degrees cooler then 
conventional plugs. Consequently, dopoilts 
from the use of leaded fuels do not reach pre- 
.lanltlopteinpsreturiJtyili».SpR[k.irfiin0j r i i
ThundMbolt'shlghervottage spark just about 
eliminates low speed wet fouling or carbon 
fouling, while the very low operating tampera- 
'pfygRndsloullhg ciused'' 
by lead deposits from automotive fuels.
And, Thundrrbolt 














exclusive on tha 
new 1M0 six-cylinder 
Mercs 1100SS end 
goOSS. It makes them 










In any hlgh- 
horsepower- 
outbosrd.
Sot your Maroury doblorl
H M fa s e s i<
in t  N t i i f r v





Is considerably greater than that of a conven 
tlonql plug-Polar-Gaps have a 300* electrod* 
gap. This reduces th* rata of electroda ero­
sion, partially accounting for Ih* greatly In- ................... ...
creased life of th*Polar-6ap plug. mtTtkmiUMfkOMMtOM
KtMmUm c«TS*nto», re® ® Me, wlwwiKw® Wttotar Mnwnf *>0*®** to  S®«Wlwv # SfiMwwWi c-nwiite
IXAY'S^POIfrCENTREiSiL “
Ptt IniModlste RetvtM 
’•ifafafafafaAifafaifatefafaifafafa#* I
ft?  Jttw ird  Ave. 762-34K
m e s e n t m g
*s i
KNOWN TO MANY AS
sMiMâiiMi
OlIjGiqpitLy Pf(QDUGED 11} 19ZS
i i !
‘ Tlilsadveritwiimintla^te^ ..
Uquor Control Board brby theQov4|rnment of Brltlah Columbia.
l i  MANAGOS ASK Q l i  QUBHON
I f .  fra m  ^SA3MBi aaii. i ll im f* fe , . ^  ^
Mm mxsmkmM xmkr *>* ®®pi*.; ta i Jw iei'M.
, .̂. , Msttei l i  4to w  ®  t o  tort •  eta
m tm  km m&. Mm  .......  iî î '#ngi» »  ra® i«®  l i
)|iMtewii tatat .Rta* ita  ta  taw® ip mmMm mmm-
tm  m f te *  feta ttafata  •  ta . ^  'uteri' fta ta ii t a t a t a t a l jy i i  wme* e p p ie iT i
~ I itarsctaT 9 twtai' taNhW* 6* I ta: >—«. uloiMi Imv‘cLTs^'tjiLL.l- — ■*•» •—  ta .
,v ! ! ™ l4tap taft cestata®-  ̂ tetoita ta  eirata » »  •»*w i#
™v le ^ ta f f lM ta e ta l ta ® ^  M » ta rt t a  ta a *ta |te 8« 'ta ta * ta ta t ta  
S L j T S t o ^ t a t a « t « *  41 t a  »  «  ta ta * . to  V e ta ~ ta ta iw r w ta itaww MtalwW   «iJi m ftEWtetasttlMr ’iesv ^|̂ ||| tfiftftft SPS
tt,in»»’l t a  ita ip f  «ut ta  »
ii© .
ti
^  ftSftift* SeMUft. 
Xft
, f , »  •»
1#  FtaM W yta taW ta  ifiwnF s iw  w * t a * * w   ̂ - , . .- ^
“I  'ta #  1 "Oital tai® t a *  t f  litai_ ta  I
'' ; te  'ftrTiirt' *vm  i*. ta  w te te . t ta i  ta ta» • • « • •  •»»rj wmmmm* teuta*
iiuKUV' Haik fisMMF. ® liltetewnPtaPHpPta* s' i®*iPqptatpPtat p ' '■IjMtagK®̂ Ikta ian ||taytafaapitallPil Pita ‘taPPP̂ ^̂ t̂a t̂a 0̂ ggifaMM ĝmmgiBjjk WmMUk aft
ftta litataiiin.
iir»Mi-®er® aafiuiaitppgî®9
lit wm m. Hli *w m w ^
■Him  H  Ite  teftMte
tatairii PtaMM. «*ta( 
t e  Atefa M  ta l te  Ita e  C taw m m  ^^wwm m ^w wmwr miwmwm
fttnftHi ftMhfttfiM CM 
14."
MirtdMi WM tai*l® a tirik 
IMte HmM twiM JMft MihMmi Wft
:tt itiii’UXi Im am  w if i tlMi~Mlr 
: ijim. sftitony^i5i|Hi ft ftiiiift Mft 
ftftT ftlilt iJteiHic ftiiiF Itiv MMt
! fhaa,. iB<MMta JMm PiiMi.
ifMri kuMi MM M fagta
 ̂.«|S teSwper Dtatll I 
takteiv OpfliiMi feiei 
taniiHWl ttScii M i iw  httil go 
kg tan f®  t  iipie»
n w  ecM ai m
\ MmI I amfWir njra a a waftrTm ̂ lMhl iHtaWBKM wwmwt ta tatawtâ t̂alllP
jft ''wm Mi8idkri*s lipft to ftto 
Htoi'̂  HfftiiT Htffttos itoftfliF 
, am t ta n m  'ftata.) ® It l  w t 
ta il '? i f« . r»  ta® iaiJliftal ta  mO Mm  ta  t ta f  t a
W m rM • eigNiWtaiii# tteii taf «tal MtatitaL “•» I ttat to 
iiaig 'tai tat. IN) li taMztaiftaM tMl mM Ita. Ita ta«i ta 
'itetet - taitai 'OiMtaii- Ml tai nta tai Ita Mt • gml t a  
t a ' «ta "«tar m m , BtaMitê
Ste t a  i i ' H i i i  i t a tM ta l  i tatat t a f t a  I m m  I ta i  M
'IftjKitei jtaMjitfll Idt fttlw XCfitMUjfttt tBdflXbtft
IM  M  Otai ta t a im e S m m m -  tata-Mtar''
Sam Bowens
finfaer''* p*H iati «uiatm>- 
O t a i i  W tat Sm . i©
«|MbMl Im r M » m i Mmm M 
tw r VMM M 4 iMHnte Mnw M
BgtaMfe© 14 teHBvr Ttate
t a ­
l l  «*s kteta ie ita te ite lta
l i t a  Em. t a  rotetaiF 
an®.
f l#  Qiite*., ta ta ' to M ta*
M  ikinfi Mi«ta.»'««.( ta® Cta- 
**m  iv* <«e#tei#si' Ommkt 
Wmmm m  t a  tai,- i» %m
f fiFiif I eff'faf* k p  tas ta
fig«Mii te  Im  to toM tata ’̂ ;
Bmmh* itiiv e n i i  tiiV M :
•togto " ' t o  t a '  tarto  wto "to«i]«Mta t a  t a t o  i«r toat .Ita  to" 
taitetofeMfMVi'iifestaita'if,̂  Ite irte tang agrnm-.
to ta' iWMito. 'ite tai iw® 'itoto:; yŵ
iMtotoi Mto Mm tete •  M m .] im  mmy-■mmmi M* Gawkm 
b m m  ta ta  W ta  .ta  » « t̂oi® •  mmmMMm* te  w-«ii t a
IMJIb B A IW  
. taMlw tail tab
And Almost Betten Record
■fc* tMMtol EWtoNtatoR inEtel W®4BJMI
Atetoitoi PiiM  Wflter
■ai t l i w  itoi taw  iMitoif it
Ammm tet-Ettt* ftf ft fiKifitd liftOmmAgm iPM%-WaMMr iM w
i t e t a  ite tab taeocM samfM
wBtduag Ita IlfWBiTitt ta it fete 
Itotaim  Intosnt evttr tato Ctay 
to tati tatotatt SI VtMouwr- 
to> tote ftsr.
Tta Mouiiii**, ta 
w trt to t a  cfttor of t a  Parlflc 
CWft Lm s m ** toMtera tovuioo.
Btol ita f ta i tooctai SfitotoM
lor MMM ef ta tr U «toi.
So w lte ta  toetd Vtseeuwr 
.Itawdtoy Btofet ta  tort dem  
t a i ,  told ta CUM wltote t  
paw or two of ©toi OM at t a  
okteet rocordi to ta  te tfw -  
t a  rooord for •trUitouU to oot 
gum. Spol aat  woo 14.
lito ao lta  at ite ite  •  dU(«r* 
oni mt of g«mt w»i tatog pteqr* 
cd. Ifttotftipolte «M tattovtog 
Howttl n-1.
XUtetart. PtatfiU dcfeotod 
Tioomt to t a  Utta tontog T4, 
Tulto outlatttd Sir Dit(pi fal 
Uld Dwver tixd OUttamt O if 
tattted to Ul 14 lit Uitt vtll 
ta  rotoaytd.
A gate at Sealtte ta im w  
t a  Aitcte u ii Feitlaed. «ta  
tfo  itei far t a  vwtera toop 
toad, ••«  ratood out 
t ta  om-fUM PCL 9ntk.*out' 
viOGtd to fete ta  Ctartlt Storidt
• to  01 t  Stoitto pttotaf Ml n 
to tte .
Stogrr faitodi ta mo to lit  I!
_ . . ,)wt ta wctod a Itotog twaak ta  
raitoctoo. ^  liid»*«9 at te  gumt at »eU 
a* a VoocKRt'Vtr vtootoi vtroak 
at ta rt.
Vaocoovtr’i F a «1 Stitf 
g iii  t a  tall rtgfetfeaiidti’ a 
roigfe mooad taltto, tad toit ta  
m ppt Vaamtvtr ttoktag t a  
ptou migfet tavt coottratid ter 
nto t a  togai. CiTora tot acroaa 
bolb Sftokaet ruat 
ladiaaapzrfti faUtd at Hooettta 
ta a wider mugto to wrt a am- 
tw  rteord. cotntog aowtart 
fMor t a  S -ll 9«or« ta  wfetai 
Vtraon dtfMtod Salt Lata Q© 
to 1K3
But Oaa DtvUto aad Jtm 
Otokfcatot eombtoad to pitch a 
thrtt-hltirr fw ta  ladtoaa white 
thair toaiamatM pouadad (owr 
Hawaii p iita ri ta  14 hito. Ooly 
em waa a liomar-ta HUU Voi* 
Voai hit ta  hiail, a graad- 
temmar, to ta  ttootid untog 
and totar to ta  aunt totoag 
doublad to diiva to a fifth run. 
. .  ai Phoanl* rtllted for four rufti
New CAHA Head
Vancouverite
anm atriMtovw ta ta  Pteto*; 
mm* la> to ba mMOtm im ] 
wato ta  m m . Em# U tm  Mp" 
■m# ta  Qtatec' tawtar-^ «f̂  
fAajto pwim rai, fea* haw dto#’ ; 
«n«g a te  m m  Short, t a  
V ita  Ita  fttoorai **sagtr- 
Pteaa IS rrp irtata atar mm 
tore* ywtog Cfeleago 
i—Brw* Bowaid, Twwj».y Jefea 
1m is 0  .tatato-HRta Beww* 
Iota iSktetoy JavTiF adur t a  
mmt t#r**>
""tawt te 'mmm. wte ta  ®«a 
mBmi feaMtota, te *  Staid, 
eta « # * « •  "WtotaFctad to'
A ita . lb  Stewa m M  fea «►! 
m m  m tf,  ^ ^
Th* Itp te  was* tiad at 14 
gtag fete ta  s ite  vwiag 
$jmma CtoitataL Ita  a walfa 
t'(totar*i tetoe*.. a «te 'fte# 
«ta aM tar wate toatad ta  
hue* wte an** eta.
Om.k Mmm  amgtod tor |«*;: 
r*m - Ttmm « te  two ita  aid ta ' 
feft«*i ^  teadod after Vie ta*; 
vwhtlo© tegto* Iw te Apitet;
UMwrfced a wtoi throw * *  ffeed' 
Wfeitahrf d ita ta  ate tferot 
mor* Ctovelate rwa* croMte 
to* giate- Tfeat p ita  t a  I»««m  
tlv« runt m  md tw* feiia.
Jim H o r la r lp ©  tw* • r«» 
homer had toed t a  cam* tor 
ta  Ttgua to t a  elghtiu 
£ u i Wilwe mm fete fifth 
n  to ftrtotog Ota atoa tta te . 
PurocrtTi rtp te  feoona 
nm gavo feftimi a iiuicfc tad  to 
t a  fir« tontog ate t a  Red Sea 
routed Jim iMudcat* Grata 
wito four rm * to t a  iroote.
Jimmto Halt© heroe run ate 
tore* te fta  teiwivte Wtteoo ta 
hli ifeutoul to t a  atotou
IMh tam a t a *  m at a .by 'la 
f&iM. Oaroafwrt mmd 
'Mmm 'Wte t a  gam*© wajgi vwa 
•te  ila n te il fete a. M  iwcKed,
jhiftftftY Mfifti'ft iMftft IftfiftftJi 
feemtr firoite deetef* ler t a  
Pirate*,, th * rtrtory vwte I*  
Storo ta a t tod fe* aoidte Pet* 
litoketaa© reiita feta to ta
•OWISS
ftAKkf f i i » i w f j f t j | | j M f t j rpnnnaaiiiaiiaMianiilMM̂
'fbBOMiCI iCSPl'-f-- Chtaia©! Ibiteb• tabtetatIwoimi■ttotovft ta^ SMli tegMtetttotetê  Ita ftftteiwhtelfe' tetafe wMteltm gtoy||M B||WMVwwato tppMitoi woapniMMi wooM*twMpMMM*w*i #9*. tolMtog ̂wa#aM” enveww ŵwner —w—mnjtota Wiviiwwwnom f̂ agaBumt jte KjtajMn IbHha tftb Ifî bft ft csoBiBftft tagaMftkwaaipBMW wMî M̂vaaM̂a -wovmmmv wmm mpm̂mmp̂r s *o
a,' '.fiiwifci,. to''Ateta'|'ta©lww''tete'"
’aig" •Cteili l i i l  tato taawp©
ftllHlft MlSl 
ifll̂  4l tMW  M iii
V'IMI HjiNI Moftft ftftMH 
Mm. Hiriftft inrirfti
Bk ift lybiii tft iMftiS soflftft 
■iftSB̂ ws wt M i TftEWlft QAjfbh 
jpk C)ftk>
' 'I wool to mm 
imw,** fee «aii. "*l iaoi tbai a 
fo ite ta tm  f  « « a * t w * a * *
PQ O '
'G o^ Tirie
IV  ta * ' FAwnoMiaM fVU bl
tteraaho. ttaqd* Laabk vNbi 
tw* aacmtoi'to ta b  tob^'W
teiw^d )® tom  to uBioiion*® I ga*a*a> fearo toatt. to . . . .
^  imm Mmm tod Bofe. .Gufitorite w wwitototeMi" MteWM *wŵ' ta I ."MM' te' _ ^ ̂  ...m ft
mfiygiflRif J wten ha dm**© ea> 
'toailr ladoeitete. {tea.: 
...... wte aatea©.**'
qMWfjfjl tow atobhw Poe* ha* 
dtwdBpte a t * ' rvaaiare. Itowt 
JFinoft Inetti ftftd JJkiMi 
Btettoaa. aS ta ftaten .
Poiw IwAt 'f©iifiWita *wf fe
w-'fTWfta tab tato fMHftBbVUiUMb H ftlUl ̂ •HpVPVbp wKM wBto SpVtotoMrftnftlbNta Vft toW
SIMS' mMf'
feminM. Afetetala. te te  )t  tite l
•IMi fiitod W'tfet'**** w*B *tef ***  
toM lii'" '*' 'geM ' te '' Towate 't
BlnftCft ift Hft tffTNffnHi tftSft-
IjM ftngft M Iki
'CiMllMBftw ftHft ftp Mft
Wxm Gwadrtea m l 
Kig» tetate t a  * t e a «  
kwDRler* ta t a  mmm 
Pto CfeatetoMtotof*taimv
efea* l4Mi> Ombwia fete to* 
.iaife MB#* wte •  Sto pa 1 1 1
wtee M mm fete t a  tote «h  
taû l tef %il3L
•iteto tatog attor Jlia GoatSa 
trigjhtaL
iittetaata waa taggte lor ateaato,iLtatoPtteto lithâ lte Igjf Lftft M mw W***̂iwwwwewpî  ¥#0! ^
feitt cveotuate tta. tad ta ' a.' 
touwf ,. totete Rte te  gatotof 
Piba lla te ta  to tot Into § dmit 
htotaaJ'
Halter's
T m m m  tCP* itot Mta 
,„ata©' te W te ff. feate ta a
oommitoiw atoitatot iffteM to
Gufea* taartor terfe Oovmrtfe ^  .eeeBHiiiitoBwr ta ■
took, a tatedttor ate aJNI lately  Footall L*acav..;
prowdte te byra* te te te *ilj_ ||||^  '‘fhaHntatoy to awaflrto .a 
femm toto t a  abte twi ni  fe*tl«,cy, p»m*u» iM fe ftoroy 
t a  Cutaala .cate t a  «n to to C ^ ita S  F T — g ' t a  etato 
Cirtadft Cettaa bagtod w t a P ^ J f^  
g ta  rm  tern M  m u te ' ^  j | y ^  ,*ia.tiM CfRA to Ottawa
C M w d ta  ^ i*« ta to d  Ifeyttey 
-  ■ i i? ^ i. - ^  ^ iD a w  ate Hub O ta te .
iflM G i ewUkMWM tobfito
' ffeto y*ar. IwfeiM** I I  "ate to 
fediiiiiw. tow .toywrtte to m m #
tgnto Cftftftift Ift IftMft WtM mWM
.ftte. fm *  tmkt to*9w 4a a gote
Iteaaro tor Mwtota nMstola.. al- 
iiiWMte fea iiftiiiiii''i tow ta nfewa 
tM  fee gite.
Shot pixl Ite  dtortia a«».| 
0* 1® Stoicw ate Gwifge f©*a| 
ifetafe ta 'Ttota*.) aro 'ragiakto"
ftf nft d  pftift'
vitetto <Mtry febovw tta tVtei, 
Rwnef* Afete itoi fman..
m Mnft mxW ilWftftliF ftM 
Otovw Mte* aiw ab* TtmtWr ta
fentogtog feacfe ijiifwrwwn1 nŵwiifeitafeawiiAw. ftauw gagjîi *Wm RwPfMl ftellltailMtotofwft *lAi ftbiiV.
fee feetwwM m J M  fete m m  .imdito tm * m m  Ctetara to
!«•#«•.tort fwto feeeauto ta to* 
wrwto lofeiL ptoyte. ftfewtoitay 
Vaitoaniay ateto ate gPto fte«
aato a fai. itom f towr Stefenaatiii»"dtoto m feniHHitoJMtoMfe atehtêMte. vWBBHmI aP̂ t̂eft ft wftNfttoftlft. wPPp̂ftftftfe
And tow tefwarwid .flallMr, 
wte'tea feiM iwowte'tom Srel 
fea** to m  feitoMft to Sail Ito 
■Btenta. Mm lb a mmdSm by, 
totar a 'Vnik Md bte ta to III 
in Ifew
tftftto ftKftnsftift ft|Ni!iftft(> 
i t e  totop I* -  ate Ttawto ite i
IHm  ftiSfti f-'MftifMHfftiSff flftMWI*̂*f*PPr WeFWBMWimr iw
l i  to a g m * m M  Mtm t afftAlta tatafeiKjg itatataimdi toii nbftb Cft%B ■■■Mffft fHRRpftMi fti fftrtfti
OOtSfT RA IS SBASS
Tte Gfetoea* |to*t idtea feawr 
d*M .awl fteMfe# to mitota© 
ate tear* aro ea© tagbt to t a
wirM*i tittfrf., Ittyy' ki T%jftfcj
1̂ yftfti-
W'Mmm Oamy M tate a»; 
tator. te wfetad w ter teroto.: 
rctaa torn t a  Sata* wfebfe 
.teuT ta i» .m  
wta m.'addteMil CMift aamfa 
Akf tor wmmmt# 
n f m  tea© m i t a  am* * *  
t l a f e * * * f  aata. “»# 
ioted toaft te* ta «w #»w
t a  feilf rnfie.. 'tarry Jmoe* to 
t a  Mitofci ate ta a ^  MiCrwi*' 
ift Hft fiftft ftftriii 
Cymkwtirs I |  iNWi MftfkSNiwij 
(M ., iw m m  tom  Vagtewwar 
ate MtM M c C r t d t o  tom  
Sratetaa, Oa#.
finag wtdi a feaaateeadad t a
tat.
g«r ta brteiii 'Cfebntai t t a i
BASEBAU
STANDINGS
Ita t a  Vetatw 'Ttetete O o ita  
lawec. w*t* iM artaate tor t a  
Ifeoawy** eoBuntota.
, Btuft llafeaiaey atad tely t a t  a 
Ifitad ' t a  to mteidaiM had feaaa
ladiTtete te fivfa Itoir ta torn 
Itom  t a  Eait. aad t a  aS
i i ib u i  T im  ii«ETism
By Tim  AMOCSATVto W W ltto y ,
MONTREAL (CP) -  Fred 
Page ta Vancouver, today w*a 
tVectod to a foM M tf ttrm at 
preaident of the Canadian Ama­
teur Hockey Aaaociatlon, luc-
At th« final plenary a«aah» 
of th* CAHA’a Wth aontvtria© 
Lloyd Pollock ta Wlndaor. Ont., 
rrpUmd Pag* aa llrit vice- 
preaumt ate Eart Dawaoa ta 
Hlvcri, Man.. waa elected aee- 
ote vice-prcaident, replacing 
PoUoek.
Gordon Juckei of MelvlDe, 













W I  PwLOBI.
n  I t  .m  » u jn  
t) l l  Jto 
t i  l i  A ll 
IT IT JM  
I t  l i  .4ST 
l i  to .#44 
I I  t l  .IS  II a  .toi 
n  n  m
I t e  mmmmm Mm teetode* 
la te  G a i d a u r .  lu ta ite  ta 
Hiaftteoa Tta-Cdiata t a  I t a -  
*m  fte ta i. Cnidev****. L*« 
ttosnnM. teteidteg diyfeM^taj 
Ttottete Aifteawta ta ta ' ITC,f 
E#n maa am% nai*®* Do* McPtertte. mteaitei
M iw te itaw aa fteuMrfetori ta 
to WfC,. IlcPherfte iwaaul:
tl*  rtem a »  « **^ |'jt(a n d *f't nmttog. rtanatmi 
u |to Raps* feetewa* fete youagm
Sydtefey Htetar ta Wtonte*f»|i*o it  iiL 
_  CFL cm m iiatem  tiaro Itol » id  there » *• “*
4l | l  whew t a  tog ^SS ldteatopon^ am ter ta cm
l^ltauprovteetol F o o ta  dtate*'” from Eartem ^nute 
I  Iterened on* tague, aald te wth cswSdat ute*r«*te why 
f%|raHdir« Dec. » .
L llPEIfT ilJito AtoVBBimMO
,1^1 Tte a r t  apete ItJto  adver- 
!? Itaag ter a repfaemurt. feut 
H  iMiheNte adftatted t a  maa inay 
"  >te eonMeeM to t a  iM fa i fww 
Seeator D*v*y aald te lum©
Buy nftw-ftnf ift 
iMT̂ ft IftlftrT
ftft totofefe ftdHfe '. Bî bbftiit̂wppitop togptofe '
Shftft ft
ffeloawtafey M tet" aIÎ MUHf. xftflftft,. .nyHtoto i_ _
MtaiL w'IUMMI ft kggg|M| jbw|ÎVV̂to- w 'IB̂torTF to
pate a it 0*  wtai a* a iww M l. a
ftUMHtoiL warn M^ftftM̂imMPftl M̂wjp wMafey
mm  ft m m  t V  wc l i i  M ift
iMftft ftf OiiMi liWB
Ml IMMteBftto mm ftlM ftftftwbtotoftl ftb- totôm iivHv ŵ *̂
M^MftHwr ftM hmmut BMir
Iwdvela dMa* dai*.. aa b  av 
arfMgwnwbde 'WiM 'to bee —*e
''ta m kt o m f J m  'am ItoKM
By THE AaMXTATED FB IB i Houston
SMFraoctecw IT
the acore ate then pushed 
across taro In the 12th to win. 
Until the ninth. Tacoma© Chuck 
Kotrada on ta  noiite had |teid<
ed on© on* run on four hits.
Tulsa scored four runs in ta  
first three Inntngs ate ta n  tek. 
te
a eweep of t a  threfagame aer­
ies at San Diego,
The game at Denver waa 
sÛ iped after nln* Innlnga be­
cause ta  Oklahoma City team 
had te catch a plan*. Tte teams 
had agreed that no tnnini would 
begin after 10:40 p.m.
they barely got In ta  full 
nine. Denver rallied for two runt 
In the bottom of ta  ninth to 
create ta  tie
Nittoaal Leagne
tel ■ H Pet. 
Aloo, Pity IM l i  «  M l
McCmey. tan F. 1« l i  »  Jto
Hart, San F. m  »  S2 J »
Mortan, Hou I I I  a  to .Ml
ticholioe, Hou TT 10 M JM
Bam — Aaron, Atlanta, M; 
Hart a . , ^
Bam teltod to -  Aaron S ; 
Wynn, Hflusion. ?T.
Wto-Ateu. Atianta. 14: Kaii 
$2
Dwtatw-Alou. AUania. ate 
l%nso(i. Ctoctnnatl. 10.
Titol*t-.teou. Pttlsburgh, T; 
Taylor, Philadalfihla. 4.
neoM rwaw—Aaron U; Torr*: 
Atlanta, ate Hart 11 
itolea feaee*~WtUs, Lm  An­
geles, li: Jackson. Houitoa, 14










to L Fto. GWLltepttad ter t a  wwnmlastonat t̂ 
Jto .  Itab but ta t  te feward It may 
JTl m ite  offered te Mm. He dldat
J ff i%|ka*w If he wmte accept
•JG 5 I Mahoney aald t a  )ob la ftal

























Pasbie Ceart Laagw* 
toetoera DtvkdMS
to L Pel GB 
Portland IT t l J I l  I
ta tt l*  » I T j a  -
Hawati l i  to .417 1%
Spokan* I t  l i  .474 1
Tacoma 11 22 ,4M 2
VUKOUV® IS 22 .40 4%
Eastern DteMen 
TUlsa 24 14 ,701
Itelanapoll* M 14 .toi
Pteetiu 20 11 .124
DWM* 11 IT JM
Bobby Hull 
NHL HVP
(te*ss it va t becatss* t a  office 
wilt te  ir t  te  te Tofonte.
Of t a  to nrtiiaa l apalican©. 
•••howl n  m  I I  * were from ta  
United teat**. Hon* b  amang' 
t a  fiMd ft**.
Mahoney atod t a  fommttiew 
csa do on* of thre* Ihtoga. It 
can recommend a mao at ta  
CFL aaaoal meetag la tFM i- 
prg te Jim*, recommend two 
.men and adi t a  C fL  te rtem * 
one, or ’‘lust took around ta  
roncn u d  draft on* of our own 
prote*'
Francisco, *4 . 1000; Makmay. San Diego I I  21 .412
B A C K O N B B IC H l y  A ton  M d vb r
odr dbntPMta. .toBgHiir--Mtop 
c99lmW m tfw rifW  ® Mtototoiaw**
f o m r f m
t i f M  c m t m p  a M  
9 m 0 Pt̂ t/iTw rrnir 
f t f f m p  P trm a  m o r  
M 6 m 9 /M £ rr fttT m 9 M ^
OadnnsU. 44. 1.000.
toia iMIftlMftftf XdM AB̂ pllftSs lm*
Amertcaa Leagwe
AB B RPcL
Oliva. Mten 121 22 4i .2to
B. Robinson. Bal Ito 22 21 240
Yastn’mskl. Bos 144 22 I t  .224











M P a  
4 M ¥ r m
pyjF ffifrm  
f P t f i
P M o i/t
f 4 M m  
M P M fiP  
$ if ,p o o  
i m f w m  
6 m t a  
m u m
F. R(#teso|^ Bal 122 a  ^  Brown, B a l t i m o r e  Ortotea 
Valenttee, Wash 142 21 44 JWLg^jbtr who uitarwcnt brate 
Bbm—F. Robinson, » t V*l*|iurga© March 7, wiU undergo 
enttne W. another operation today.
R m  katted ^ B .  Robinson j ,  prank Cuheo, executive 
. .  « 1 vice-president of t a  American
Hlla—B. Roblnsoo 31; Yas- kJiagu* dub, said Thu rs^  ex- 
tnemski 4t amteations In the last two days
OeaWew-Yastrremikl 13; AI- mdicatmi that ta  addlttooal 
ten, Minnesota, 11. neurosurgery te necassa©.
Triplee-Schaal. California, 9: The operatloa will te per-
Davalillo, Cleveland, and Foy,| formed at Steal Hospital here. 
Boeton, 4.
Rene nine—Relchsrdt, Call 
fornta, and Soott, Boston, II.
Steran baeee—Agee, Chicago,
12; ThrtalNill. Kansas Cl©, 7.
PHteing — O 'D onoghu e ,
Cleveland, 44, 1.000; Four tied 
with 4-1. .800.
Blrlkeoate — MoDwell, Gave- 
land, 78; Rlchert, Washington,
68.
MONTREAL (CP) -  Bobby 
ltd}, Chicago Black Hawks’ 
briUiaot teft wtoger who re­
wrote t a  Nattonal Hockey 
League recmd book for mdlvtd- 
ual achtevemmts dutteg ta  
regular season, has earned an- 
otter honor te being named ta  
league© nxwt valuaMe player 
te the secnod year to a row. 
L e a g u e  headquarters an­
nounced Thursday ta t  HuQ be-
«amai~ta'...IMiiih..gtoy«r.-to ta .
42d*ar hteto^ of t a  Hart Me­
morial Trophy to wte It twice te 
succtsilon.
The last pl(©er to wrte ta  
Kart trntoy terure te a row wat 
Gordie Howe of Detroit Red 
Wtega, who ftetehed third tn ta  
voting thla year, Howe twice 
won ta  tftehy two years 
Btralidit among ta  record six 
times he was the winner—IMI- 
S3. 1H344, ltoi47. 1KT4I, 1198- 
60 and 186243. Eddie Shore of 
Boston Bruins and Howie Mor­
ans ef Montreal Canadians were 
ta  other players to te awarded 
the trophy two years running.
HOLES m YOim 
DRIVEWAY MEANS 
AlORE WORK cm 
YOUR CAR
Fer t a  feesi (BI to t a  
Okaaagaa give Bedfsed
•  FD] •  Driveway Grsvtl
•  Waabad Sand and Onvel
•  Oradteg •  Excavatteg
J. W. BEDFORD ltd.
Mmimm B. TI8444I
am UP -  fim up
SPRING
PAINT SALE
2 0 k > o f f
All Quality Paints 
May 5th to May 28
TREADGOLD PAINT 
SUPPLY Ltd.
U tf ritoloiir SL riM M  2«21M
tto  O '
C ^  i
best recipe for folks 









SEATTLE (AP) -  Roy Me 
Bride, roach and general mann 
ler of the former Spokane entry 
ft the Western Hookey League, I 
lunched Thursday with Oenel 
Waltei president of - the Seattle 
Totems.
But the meeting turned out to 
be strictly social.
who resigned recently after 10 
years with the club.
'Tle'a definite© not Interested
Tike one phoni cili (or coupon below), 
idd hostou witli biiktls ol litti and 
bilofmitlon about the city, ilir in genu- 
ini boipHill©. and you'll hwe a len* 
  JuMiroui and tiilifhtlul wtKome.
Oet safety Uke the following on a Rambler now! Safety that 
w ill cost you extra on other cars! No other low prlcM car 
has double safety brakes ~  No other car has a ceramic 
coated exhaust system. This not only lavea you money but 
from poisonous gases escaping from rusted mufflers and 
toil pipes. Head rests can be factory Installed. Wlndablild 
wflshcra, paddisd dosh, side ylew_jiiDon, back up Ughts, 
front and rear seat belts are all stondard eoulpment on 
Ramblers and Ambassadori. Save money — buy now —
at this time,'* Walby said after 
his nieetIng with McBride.
"I hadn't figured him as being
serious© Interested but we’ve 
teen closa friends and 1 wanted 
to talk tn him about the lob. He 
has a good job now In Spokane 
and te tn no iiqsltlon to leave It."
lottle lob are uoiin Kiiburn, 
present head of Spokane's West 
•re International Uagua team 
and Georga Agar, former coach 
of the Los Angeles Blades.
MONI -TdaOMA-
Be Safe Now! Our seiecUon is terrific and we take anything 
in trade! Don’t forget to make use of our low cost, on tha 
spot finance plan!
NINOQMtllSi 




□  PliiM bavf IN Walototi Wagon Hostou call on mo
Only RAMBLER Mas
A M ott Poworful Standard Enftinoi 
dr Luxury You Can Afford 
dr Doubli Safoty Brokot 
dr Coramic Armofod Exhauit Syitim
NHL
.M., in l (Mil to OfculiHon Do^
AMERICAN MOTORS HAS IT NOW! 
1 Highway 97 N. — 7GMW3 ""MCnORS :U(li«
m m n  r u t  w m i *  e u m m a t m u n  u  -  w o w  iim m i
OASSIFIB) RAHS I I .  Iw im tP w w il
mmmMm ( mWm  «♦*«•
iMft fp IHP IMMft
T H E
CEJtAM K *  UOSAIC
CHRIS HAMAHN
n a  r a m  c s tu u tb s
Esakmm
1 4  A p lt. for iM l
f iir g lf    BMJMP-’
•mMs. «•**•*« * • © *tmemom. cteto TW.
Iiaail* aad &jfo»
|C«iiirt 9m * mm BmmM As*
•• in .
mmt mm. am rn^
fl« to  p® mmm A ffte «  ^  
K.d#(# Cr-tsMisA m fteiM m  
4561. ^
) Iff fft ftPP BRBpBPBlP
liOtW rAOi
r-4ft SMALL Pi£ASANf SUTOE. 
}»:#i !» ..•** pttaa, tm m , ^
  f«4' <m tm #  fiwttfe
m y m * J m  ^  ro w . tkam I® te® #
.bm m  m i 'm km
io iiA P is '"c iiP im f 'liA O i 
iam mm m
 ̂ * igxaA i»
mmmttm\9mmm'murnm :# » * '  S 5llfC  "M fe ffll..
••■ ii ••■■■* ft %«»« .1 MMEsftaa'iii aad
fPdB ftp gfaWk
IN fftpiify fd f S ii§
mimam wm
Vito tdB». m m  « i
M l  mm Sks* f«edr« a#» toii »ta««foi® kxmgafow cwateta  
c » y  llvHg lUMB,. astestoic totafets wtoi la#
an*, law teedBww., 
rnMpm, m rm  m 9  m i 
I tiffwjfowl. Esxfofaja* fe
liJiOED BMSHT AT t t t m
Charles GatWes & Son Limited
m  BEsiiAaii ATE. R ta ltC ^  p u o i*  m m t
-CfaQSEIS
m  mimBL m jta m m  t  m m m  m am .
. a fewl tonct w a# «a<idtoal tmtMmarbee&>
tt-t-  to *M ecfeete. » btMmms — * wpzlafe, tat»e *••
ow M M  tm m  * m  mt# m w m m  •*#*. 
dWiif wsw. wacfeii few# mtm  until Ifaqp**®*. toUSB.
"caS tHERS & MEIKIE LTD.
ESTABUBaED HNe 
Cainni© OMert Beal tSrtaia m i ianiro.:*® Fvn  
364 BEBKAfiD ATK 04AL m m m
m m m m
Im m * ismdea faiSSL Pamil Ife iite  Srflto 
Gmi. Mmm m M
Ifif t | l |
so«mi  $iFiM»ti8
m». tm  mkt- Ernmim tm  
itwaMc m wsMcmm ©pa 
ilB ^ . larw iat. *cJ ' Irate, 
larace- W ii oeAfaiar fe  m 
i"Wai mtmam ** !*«  A*#* 
mmmA 1©Mw*« mkm..
m
FOR SALE IV  OWNER -  I  
btemm tm *« m  CamXmtm 
im . irn m i.
Wi iatA m i M *  Lfai# 
lara** FsR vrk* W,Si«. 
BilB kwati*. R*»fete w 
Kted tcMMtt fX9 imMMA. PfeiMm
i Bmmm'mm.
®ai ie wm  «tef«L ssfete •»  
f.Pm *» -fe** fe*'» 
m i W»- iKfewtef ApwwAfeW,
liM  ft- Tft*#
•Sift. i
t m m  mmm 9  M n
* 1 *  J rapiw-'te « * i fW»w*?'f §m^wm timmm.- 0tsm 4m-
:*J5  :te. *  *  t  m m -rnm # 5 tea® Sterov
A iW 9m .. WJSfat* ft«aM t fe  frtsrte «
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
HiJiO' fW ® «5  A m  «£FAjm i  aerta^ »wfto. f%a»t 1 « « ^
,»*, alM m trn*    - 1 *
P ^ ,  rURNlSiiED ^ fT E  fO » rate
rraiitteW* rte**- Wf sa-tatA# fe  '•o ittel e©«ii#-
FB O m SeiSte' ALTriA-ICtefa:  f t  AMiy S?»
tfatey'fef ftal***'’ f t f t  iAv». a lfe  A pja-  i
mm... Tteeifew* IftASti, ft» |c A H |E i 14A JR »;'llll' PAIi- 
BmmmU. mw I i t e i  to in *»
'WSfOM, fc»W* avajJifte- Ail life *  Ife-
If'
lAMBERT AVENUE RANCH STYIE
!%«■ y«*t' tte kmm feterasw swm hem#: A»z%£fa¥« fe ftf  
mm 'irafftro, **ipi«aft mm. ifeft- awfera .Aft 
ifee awi fe.ftifaw.1, w *y  ♦*##,. fefo te t e ^
*m  mm*'- €mw*A- W vrnti mmm h#. Cfe# ft  ftfete iiii .|pM wiin*, f©»f tAL'Aft Oete fe#»r Ittft
m m i  H. w i i ^  m m  i m
teALTOitS
H I BfBNABIl ATCNU'l FBONl m m m
H. Cftete l i l f t f t .  E- fe te  ^ S m  A- W*n«a l«MS»
Preowty Fer Sifo 21. Pregiily for S iti
BV OWNEa -  FOUR TEAR 
(te. S feteeero fees* ft Cate 
m a. Larf* fe  m A  t« ft « •*•- 
fe # fe ftt, fete Ate 




l l  Pw w nft
CARS'"oir''fNVCKS --
IS 'i« i fty  m  'F«r; 
a fete (w  fe  te l *:’Ai' w t fe ,
l»aii fem  I f t r f if i t t te i Sfe*t 
*« *. m  B fe w i kvmm-i 
T w  feaatet;
S I
aijaft; ifaTfe. FWwa# ftfRSf.
TW O ''®«#6i^ " A F A ^ ^  
«8|..iA. Avaltefe .Jfe*. t. Wt 
jftari#!' A\«-, ffea* W 5 E $ ^
iî WlK)""ft!"IT*:'' f<>8 
itej- ate lia tftfe ra
Pbmt i«3-«SB tetft i-tei ■»»'
' m
ilL A ftO  fLtrcW t'A IS S lB  
■»as*, .felt a m m  ftfely  
Ifeute rawte- Atef 
Marna Av«-
im  is ife ftii ftfe i rfe fe i*IftHH tHk ftftlVIPfMPfa f|i| <(]j-
I .  Brtlis
r r " fm ©  i *  A fp R ic iif i®   ..........................................
*f wirnmm  ft Ml aroifeai ai <jnk BLD«:OOil tU lfE , NfW._
i»* trnmw te B*raa*4 A%* ate'| m itae, ffeB* mmm, 
Qhmmm*. ft. fe» ll«y i .  f t i  Jte»*,ft« Btte©. m  W m m i 
ifesmi a r tf  tte  •  tw liii,'
w u m m  -  Bora ft  8i«ra M li 
ClMft tftfefef i f e  Nrtwnajfei.: 
a Mwi. Jtefrtf Aftw. f  t f t .  It  
fea., at St Fate© Hmfette. 
Vaecfeim'. on Hay S.. lift-
It t
1  Dn I)»
m
GENT « . WISIES TO COR- 
uaaiftctel lady, ail 
iMMr-ft a a iw te . »#i4y to** 
life . K«lw«iia Pfey Cfeiiier-
5i®
wliT NO? y s r  w rm  os?
Wf i9 i M f* MU prateft* ft ISM ate IMS
giiaa awy .fefer fam .ft 9 *  A’ift© !
BATE A MCPEJtN it  year tel) m®«*AlOW.. I  feteraMB*. 
fama fewwi iS .* l|, .A ftfti w*aiB A a IL  .rampart Ifetera 
il.ia i fe. "a .< ra 'fe  t l  i' itw, ate ra -wa»- restera»#I
.gUwrl, .cfee- te jteate*,. -ifewpaNt- rtr.. Naafty J fe ft^ ^ te  
fe wwh ftft pate, ate fesfteift- fe *  taara.. Otey l*.A»*ra 
»tiA iM »a AtoS.... W*ara Gr*fe toaste l»tSSI.
KELOWNA REALTY Ltd
UfeHMl 143 'totfKMtil Ara.-x^Mfef ftfeA Biteftte ifoSSWt 
IIOBTGACiE li05«ET ATAItAtoUE tAlX. ARIAS*
DELUXE I AND I  toEDROOM 
.putfti. Virtotta UawMr. Ttea
EX&UTfVE SUITE. 3 BEto 
roaa, ftey fertftra. f tt  feifer- 
iawi Ave. D l
Mtm' SWOE.NT -  WISH TO! 
awe Gtraiti Heuraiiaa m> 
(ite i Itera ft Nwft fe  iiteeto 
Mt* perlite ft tetwa fe  H* m»# Ftttft* l®«tl. miKODItUK ~  Faiate aeay f t  ---
tfe Kaftma Ckfttral Ifefttat iuHfllOUCS ANOKYMUUS 
m Tferteay^ w orw  »o.. Bra ift. tftft*
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT 
fe  r«Bi, M l per nwte. Para* 
SMBt. It
17. Rooim for Rent
SLEEPtNO ROOMS IN ffetal# 
faomt.. few rrat fa Oft wraft 
Ca.|«ri mm.. Ttftteora f ll- lt l l  
t i l l  towea. It
St.mMA nrtaa KooiiittA aste f t  TMtete. TO-
w ift. lata te Ift l Martft Ara. W «w ra  •* *« * . ^
HttTlliviUf fitltudl SfW Ito ln  S6f*  I  . . _____________'I'........
ate rat feter I COMPLETE INFORMATION ra 
M rm L y m  tu. 1*0 SAUNA HralOi BaOi aeafeM*
graataotetre. ate rararal at Wm. TVea^M *
•rat.e. iftfka ate rauvte*} Egfttrarat ra  ftr te fa - __________
urn a ft Found
BERNARD LODGE. ROOMS 
fe  reel, alto hB«.iefeff*«f. I l l  
Bcrratti Avraue, I%ra# m -ms. tl
Tratral Strvle*.
FLOWERS . 
CoetNty your itoufAtfte 
RMMMt* ft Uftt te lorroer.
IA ONE DIAMOND ENGAGE- 
m*«l r ft i loiL Return to No. 4 
jCata Loma Rtiort. WMtbaakmi
 ....... SLEEPING
iram fe  employte fewUeman 
m lady. Ora* to. Pteo# TO- 
ftSi M i
KARXNW FLOWER BASKET 1 5 . HOUItS f(H RGII!
f t i  IftOB Aea. ^  w **? U  FROM JULY 4 TO AUG IS
Ifaratibte 3 bedrorat twoft 
near take. Perfect for Okanagan 
vacation. Large *hady ftnete 
lot. Meat for chiktren. Phone 
re-ftSL________  ms
TWO BEDRCXIM DUPLEX, 
Lakevlew Ifeifhta ftO 00. Avail­
able June 1. Okthiph Btktty 
Ltd., 24144 or eventoii 24232.
24S
O K I BEOROOft W PIJS^  
kitchen, living room, balh-
 ________ _______ room and amall atorage room,
K E L O W N A  SirONDARY MS.OO per month. Phone 7«S- 
Mttite Aiaoctatlon facienli alU23. 249
Ramamber Whra p ^ a .  _  UNFURNISHED
pW.. * liL '^ to h S  l ”oMer“chlMre!I
Mmi‘L ^ S ls S i“  " i
FURNISHED ROOM WITH hot 
ftte ate refrigerator. ISO 









This Desirable New H o re is now 
OPEN FOR INSPEGION
• I I  GUP< STREET — I  • I  p.«-. 2 • » P»*
liv te i *ra«» fe« f t  ffrt. te' witerar ate wall t» wall earpte
Z i w K *  ,(fe'te era dtte grift* rat te tfe^rr^
ta.f«l*r vle«» ym bara vwa. 3 bteira«** wtib * • »  In
wall ft m*«er toterara* Ora ate r a ^ U  batlsrram*.
wutnr rram »Hh fee te rwteard*
tmm  that l* Ifa m vf te fveryrae, ate fee
drar* to faito. ^abftrt Mtebra wtft
oven ate raag# top. marihft* eteortd
to ftel P ife. RfcieattoB reran you muet era. Very lar*#
wm  Reraletok# *** ****'t f t j f t  full fwfe... M.LS.. fJote .NHA mortgage.
JOHNSTON REALTY
a n d  in su ra n c e  ag ency  lt d .
SS BERNARD AVE. PHONE T«-»M
Erantogi:
Mr*. Baker 140ft Joe Flock . . . . . . . .  4-^4
^nale Oaeobam .. 24201 Ed Rraa . . . . . . . . . .  24Mf
M IS  SPECIALS
pifP LIX  OOWNTOWN 
im  ifetel (My. f  '« » . 
veto draatae*. Gams te- 
v:«iHie t f t t i f t  pwr mmtk, m  
m * to m t tad* ikiii reoesra 
tm .ft per mraito (M y t  
yean ted. Ftel prif* tft.ai*. 
CtoM fate; If f * * . TV vto» 
Erete 'fafra 11232 
awytiira,. MIS.
FARM AND OtoCHABD 
11% »cf«* s i dealFabto fwe- 
gmy atto a feeafailte «**'- 
'IhiM' IkMm; H it «#. ft 
fa* iwato feNP*.. IMi. 4 I .
FrfbrilTiiT fVwrrf Ifta
cMftki a tori* dMiy biro. 
waadiidad 1991191.̂
p; rarriia. m - M*f 
a  wracemtte tm y  ■ofv 
Sam* to wtefcwd 
Mto to* ''bal**!* to fey few- 
dpxtog hravf CTwfia, Mro'l 'fe 
ftlfeviifef ate tfe' tmm- it 
.Dwwdie aft'ier.
fMBi
feira m  feitoa. FuB prto* 
Ift jM . Pfera C rari* Sto 
'V«Mrr I4 IIE  MIS-.
iS flM  PER MONTH IN 
COME — Lftfty fawdy 
hfcura H Ife k  to Safeaay «r 
S(Wt'Yato. Baaemroi fe t S 
••fiarat# reraaBie atoi** gte  
ftraage. Tfe ntoft (imr it 
beaiiiifaUy dranratte: to* f  
room* ar* lM*e. b ili^  ate 
airy, aito Ife i femfa--|etl. 
tog, ate toe smM  *ra- 
ekm  Mvtog- WetpM*fe»fa>d, 
vritji maieitof garagt ate 
sfe-agt: tora aeewst. Ideal 
to bv* to ate tet tfe lerara 
fe t* pay ym t mortgage. 
FVU atk:toi prlc* I23.ift. 
Steftiw offer to Oeorg# 
TViotote I4 ftt
REAL ESTATE
VIEW B U IE -  
Itow yrar ted 'IwwgaiBw'm*- 
atte «a a lari* Ite to 
etetem ife fe faa l dtotmk 
Frafera l i  » 19 f t  bvtof 
iram wtto b rk i faefdara ite  
was to w-al Muife* ate* im  
difttog rosm, t»o torg* kte- 
rramt fara «*»ro fedrram 
to tfe fa i feiemMte, CVfe 
net fee. kddam. fear fe*- 
ofefte vMwy fetoirato, i * i
mkcmsto ftljbBtftghffcKaramftflUrsj *-gr̂p%mâ r̂a —; - —;
ate *aii«*t- fteU *« ** te ll itefeito *---
HOIMIS' F0A"SALE 1̂ W ILT
^  CUBSliWlaBB i-’Pd-lyr te*to npra*ra»m* i*. ■■■! ■ 11 w> •  ..... ...
'm Mm mt mmy. ffew fe  a
ftraftffe ftW *W*ftfe ft
feiM 4t*f 4mm m fm & A m M if
TWO BEIBMXMd MOOSE,. <Mf 
jmrge rameteitatfa' » * t e  M. 
4% mitea atMrto ef m m , mar
i^ v a y  ft  ra M*fe fete- 
d fe  fe  tosf> or laftB feM- 
Lro lama. Pate Kam*, 
R.R. N®. 1. Efeaaa. Pfem
m
CLOSE D* FAMH-Y BOME- 
W«i Mm  rn m im m M t
.«fe teMfete 'bvtiii Iteto. 
te d v te i ffero ate tertek 
^vftoNt*.. Gate im  fe te * 
tmm.. fro  tor** feditetoa 
«a fa* imto ftenr pfet farm
foĥA—aifi ift g km #ii:̂  jbOLMtoAMtoHI litoiaiiii'P m totera *mi ■ m
rta«*. fatite rabiii*!, kit- 
fiMA, fowr f«pe. Ptmb. bato- 
tmm... Laralte tfe#  to 
wclmtef ate dtoaafeirti, FVll 
f fe *  nito fted feto*
OLDER FOUR BEDROOM 
tBMIE -  On Ctedcr Aratoi*. 
Laig# fctttbra. «lto IftV  wtr- 
mg. torg* i)«4ag tmm  vtfa 
dfttog arm. On' m y  water
18. Rm h i end fe rd
"ROOM AND BOARD FOR Ai 
lady tn exchange for a fewj 
hours work. Pt^e 7l241St. I
» 2 ':
R(X)M AND BOARD for gtntlc- 
man. More rcasonaW# If shar- 
tog. Telcptiimt T424Sn, U
WILL CARE FOR ELDERLY 
people In my home, 10 years ex- 
ptrltece, Pbrat Tft-244L 2S0
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
gentleman In a quiet home. 
Phone 74M449. 290
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
Ambrosi Road. Telephone 7«- 
8940, new home. _________ tl
BRAND NEW -  $500 BONUS
No steps to cUmb and Just Weal for the retired couple. 
Two bedrooms, large living room, dining area, eW^lc 
beet, carport storage, tflcated on a quiet street Full 
price 112,650. Purchaser gets 1900 winter works l»oui. 
Exclusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.




Mt BMwar J Am  
Ktlovna, B C  
1134944
Art Day 4-4178 BiU Jurrane 
94471; Harvey Pomrenk* 
24742; Hugh Tklt 141ft: A. 
Saltoum 2-2f73; HsroM Den­
ney 3-4ai.
id e a l  fOB'-'GRAPtE'eR ŝ V̂-
favlitoa — f t  a««f*, ite ^  tote 
ate ted tofeaid. tfi'natte- fa
I faa.rateataxaa SlSJSili.■jftMttiffilWMW Wteftfeftftî  ̂ ŵ <tte*̂
WMm A ftft, fe ^
CSaeMil. MS fV ffe  fsatot Oifv*. 
KaMmaa. B C  M
Y'EAiL fHBEB m m & m
_ jra , btetefefa. I  tom M m ,W m  tmtotelĝMiatesii k tmm*gpw tôfetoaltea ran̂wap w-w’*̂  '•
■ r  vttoitog »iia 
Ite r im**- 'Tefe 
M
NUA"iiClil£ w m  '&ALB »t 
Im M m iy  ffefattera. 1213 
imwwm Av#. 13.1ft te«». tom 
•;Mi*r bsfe* at •%© toifefeL 
Ptera r  A K irluadm- Cfomi,
FOR "PlilVAtE 'lALE 
3 todrraiH hrais#. M ________ .  ............. bafe
ffitet raipart.. toig# % aer* tot 
m a wutfe Wfek* grate. Many 
ofacr *»»r*,*. Pfera fttA ftl- 
No eaUs Itouaday. M l
Box 429
16. Apts, for Rent
SMALL ATTRACnVE 2 BED- 
242. 244, 246. 248, 249lroom duplex on *outh_*lde,
m El OWNA BRANCH UNITEDh*®** *"
Natfeto will hear Dr. Draakl 
K. Faria who has Just returned 
to qanada, altar 5% ymrs to
charffa of Aha Applied Nutrition , ^
Program M United Nation* In FOR RENT 1st OF JUNE, A 
Ind* , Heallh Unit Annex, 8 deluxe 1 ^roo in  apartment. SIS.. Friday, May 27. Public wall to wall carmt. colored ap- 
welcome 249 pliancc* and fixtures, cable
— ■ _  ‘ u...,..Err— vision and swimming pool.FIRST UNITED CTURCT.Iqiqj  ̂ |q gî opi Cnprl. No child- 
Kelowna. Sunday aventog, May ^,,p|y fJij,, Dunlop. Suite
t i  * ”«
r ”;  K p ,5 ’" A .  C ,v r . DHANri NEW 2 B K P R ^
wrtconta. _________“ ? i ” "® %  ‘®®“
BEST PRODUCED CIIRISTIAN {'toutes'from downtown and 
« I -  -# toM ..Iftiovrd Encmv. QkanBgan
Lake. Spacious living area and 
sun deck. Contact V. Bragge, 
Casa Loma subdivision. 290
room  and  board for
working gentleman. In new 
home. Hone 763-2730. tf
room and  board -  VOCA-
tkmal school men. 419 Royal 
Ave., telepfwne 762-4530. tl
196 Rutland Rd. Rutland, B.C.
   - .
Eventogt
Sam Pearson 3-7601 E. Allan Horning MOW
Alan and Bath Pattarsoo 7654180
$13,500 Full Price
Be sure to see this well con­
structed home on the South 
site. Good sited living room. 
Dinette. CaMact kitchen. 2 
bedrooms and Pembroke 
bifa. On an t*w«tiM»l©  





room and  BOARD AVAIL 
atoe, close In. Phono 762-8576.
19. Accbm. Wanted
WANTED -  LARGE HOUSE 
to the Kelowna area. Nut In city 
limits. Will lease. Reputable 
family. Phone 7624787. tf
20. Wanted To Rent
film "of 1965 "Bel ved e y, 
10 mln.. to be shown In color 
tonlta at the Free Methodist 
Church, slarling 7:30 p.m. CoP 
faction to be received. 249
CAklD PARTY' AND^ DANCE 
Baturday, 8 p.m. at ‘he lOOI' 
Hall, Rlchtar Bt. Rebekahi,
S iM lM *  SANCE. EAOTKci- 
owfe HaU this Saturday. May
LEASE WANTED ON 4 bed 
room home, preferab© fum 
ishcd, for the president of new 
Okanagan Regional College. 
August 1 occupancy, one year 
lease. Contact! College office, 
763-2216 between 0 a.m. and
p.m., weekdays. U
2 BEDROOM SUITE. LIKE 
new. electric hdat, in ground 
level four-plex. Retired couple 
preferred, 165.00 per month. 
App©<Ocaola Baal© Ltd.. ,Wlh: 
field Shopping Centro or phone 
7664336. 296
iLB asinsis Personal
S f^ lM ta c s . t e
© MW and different cosmetic 
Britton. .Organic, fapfe 
J. Yfair cenaultant, 
aoeai Kovaca, phrae 
131
YOUR HOUBK 
gggffcioBfe T Mto 
•fiw  6:00 P.m, 
294
AVAILABLE JUNE 16 -  ONE 
badroam«lm**menUBUito,»ful© 
furnished, belter than average 
dintrlct. la.OO per month In­
cluding utilities. Cabled for 
tclei)hone and channel 4 TV If 
desired. Phone 762-9067. tl
WHAT HAVE YOU FOR 8100 
monthly? Responsible Working 
couple requires 1 bedroom 
furnished suite or small 1 bed­
room furnished house. Must be 
eleani brlght and close In and 
available by June 19. Phone 
763-2912 after 5:30 p.m. 250
SLEEPING ROOM. USED TO 
©tflrir clfithlni *‘and-oceupjHw 
caslonal©, In private home. 
Someone who needs the money. 
Phone 702-7879 after 9:00 p.m.
290
•trftea « p odd Jobs. Phona
VISTA MANOR, SPACIOUS, 
bright, deluxe sulto. earpeted, 
colored appliances, heat, laun­
dry, balcony, channel 4 IĤ .
K riitog, available June 1st, 960 trnaid Avenue. Telephone
TWO BEDROOM SUITK FUR- 
tahid.
private entrance and aw mmw'* 
pool prlvllagee for Ju© an
WANTED TO RENT 2 BED- 
room ground floor suite In quiet 
apartment. Two adult*. Per­
manent. Box 1822. Kalowne 





Building adaptable for use 
by plumbers, electricians, as 
body shop or as straight 
warehousing; has 3000 *q. ft. 
of floor area with small 
front office. 130 ft. frontage 
with better than 75'i of the 
and area ccmcnl-*labt)cd 
for forkllft operation. Full 
price on© 125.000 with some 
lerms available.
One O nly- 
Lakeshore Lot
In the Green Bay develop­
ment on tho west side.
Theso waterfront sites at 
Green Bay are getting quite 
scarce, and this is one of the 
best.
The lot has 61 feet of front­
age on the lake, 89 feet on 
the street, and a depth of 133 
feet. It is serviced with dom­
estic water, power and 
ftoona.
These properties are now, 
and aro going to be in the 
future, an axceiiant invait* 
mcnt. Tho full price? A very 
reasonable 19000 with’ 117(10 




Your MLS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
762-4400
tl A U |^ . Phone 7624828.
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED




. . . . .  7684590 
. . . .  7684322
a ttr a c tiv e  RUTLAND 
HOME -  Located close to 
all conveniences on Ponto 
Rd. Love© large living 
j-oom. carpeted floor, a pleas­
ing cabinet kitchen. 2 spa­
cious king sue bedrooms, 
coloured plumbing, furnace 
room with auto, oil heat. 
Tho lot is excellent© land­
scaped with bushes, flowers 
and trees. Carport nnd work- 
Bhop. A real home and real 
bargain at 813.090.00. MLS.
BEAUTIFUL CITY HOMI&~ 
wlth complete© finished 
basement that can bring you 
revenue, or a home for your 
In-laws. 9 rooms (2 B.R.s) on 
main floor, with built ins as 
range, oven, automatic dish­
washer. Downstairs has love­
ly living room or rec room 
with 2nd fireplace, 2 nice 
bedrooms, second b a t h • 
room and den. The complete 
homo for togetherness. A 
bargain at 821,000.00, MLS.
Interior Agencies
.. -".Ltd.,..."," . ■




bedroom house, Wall to wall 
c a r p e t s  throughout, llvln 
room, dining room and bed 
rooms. Fireplace, sundeck and 
carport. Partially-finished rum
Cut room, extra bedroont In asement. Close to school to 
new subdlviston. Eleven months 
old Telephone 762-6730. ti
Down Payment
Attractive 2 bedroom home 
with family site kitchen, 
cozy. living room, automatic 
forced air gas heating and a 
garage. Is on •  corner lot. 
Asking 810,730 full price. For 
further Information call Eric 
Loken 24428. EXCL.
On Rowcliffe
A good 4 bedroom family 
home, new© decorated. Close 
to school and downtown. Apt. 
zoned. Monthly payments 
only 876.94. Open to reason­
able offers on down payment. 
For more details phone Mrs, 
Olivia Worsfold evenings 
2-3803. EXCL.
Boarding House
Spotless 7 bedroom home 
with 2 bathrooms. Cozy 
L.R. 220W cabinet kitchen. 
Oil furnance. I acre of land 
—room for 2 trailer hook-up* 
aa additional revenue. COM­
PLETELY FURNISHED. 
For dataiii phone Mrs. Olivia 
Worsfold 2-3899 evenings. 
MLB,
LTD.
»426»Beniard*Av6’ff  Kelowna* 
Phone 7624030 
W, Moore .................  2-0056
REGAHA CITY 
REALTY LTD.









Nearly new 3 bedroom lam- 
1© home withte walking die 
tsnc# of school*, churches, 
tUwes and all servtce*. R*I 
ton* — revenue posstbailiet. 
Developed recreatloii itxftt 
In full Iftsemeni. Largs 
Uvtof room 
-jom. Pleasing 
with lot* td cupboards. Gan 
den area. Owner moving lit 
July — 85000 down. Exclu- 




NEW BUILDING AT 
248 Bernard Ava.
. . .  44711 
. . .  MMi  
” * 848M
*.*.*. 44211
GRAaDUS UVING IN tm m ry,
1 .act# of jp#»k like grftte, 
acrras Ife road tions fa* 
faafe, I  fedioMiii. d**, Ifera  
pa.ymeat ttl-dft. P » ^  fti-
tm. _ _ _ _ _  „?®
OLDER TYf»e I  BUiROOil 
hoira m  Marsfetl it- (Pfe# to 
temn. aitraciitt gaidra. fd*te 
far rtiwod coral#, fasmteftto 
.pm tnim . 7624196, »
LARGE KHA 3 BEOROCm 
Shomt. cwitoin bufa* ftei bai#* 
ImewL btell ft ate ftrtfite t. 
i Lombardy Park For particw- 
ilats cad Us* buiMer at J4ia«.
3M
NEW 3 BEDROOM ItOMlC 
ctetr# 'Of RuUand, 'doubfa flre- 
pface and pfamhteg. carport 
and many other rxUis. Pfera 
76544n._______  354
THREE BEDROOM fURNlSH- 
ed home, June 11 to Aug. 31. 
8139.00 $»r month. Ptwra John­
ston Really Ltd., 7ft4844. 241
COURilR PATTERN
9 0 3 6
2- i
E. T. Sherlock .. 
J. A. MePharsoe 
C. A. Penson .... 
W. G. Hasket ....
'UNI-LOG'
Solid Cedar PraCut 
[homes. COTIAGES. MUTELB
Phona 7644701
Tb. F, 8 • U




243, 244, 249, 248. 249, 290
PRIVATE SALE 
Neal compact, three bedroom 
home, finished den, sewing 
room. Full basement, 2 (ire- 
places. New© decorated. Nicely 
landscaped, Close in. 817|500, 
87,900 cash down.
PHONE 7624898.
Th, F, S tf
OLDER TYPE 8 BEDROOM 
homai new atucco.. painl ato. 
Situated close to town, lake 
and school on Vs acre lot with 
shade and fruit trees. City wtfer
Full price 811,900.00. Phone 
after 5:30, 7624192. 292
CITY LOT FOR BALE. TELE-
Stone 7694981 lor further par- culara, "
THREE BEDROOM TI0U8E 
for sale. Fireplace, carport, 
sundeck, decorated, full base­
ment, carpeting and built-in 
range. On a lovely view lot, 
NHA, 8V«% mortgage. Braemar 
Construction Ltd., telephone
Jeaving town — Comfoi 
bedroom home ncor lake ami 
park. Apply 620 Cambridge b 
tween 8 a.in, and 8 p*m, r 
agents. #90
ENCHANTING 2 BEDIIOOM 
homo, comfortable living room 
spacious family kitchen, ihund 
ant storage with utility room, 
carport and garage. Fully land 
Buaiied and fenced, 814,2(X) 
Phona 24928, 191
HOUSE FOR SALE AT 846 
Francli Avenue? frl.veW|W6j<» 
Mrs. Katherine Lydeil, No. 11 
Plaza M g ^  348
I j  ACRIM IN l y  KEIXIWNA
peel of crop, pasture with 
stream, modern 2 Mrooin 
nbirie with 3rd bedrOOnt In bifa- 
ment. Phone 7824732. 346
Four sun-fun separates that 
cost so little to make are quick 
to sew even if you're a bo- 
ginner. Choose eesy-care, easy-
■wear'**cottonir*«‘'«‘-''’“?‘'*'-'’‘'*̂ ^̂
Printed Pattern 90361 Chil­
dren's Sizes 2, 4, 8, 8, Sizd 6 
sun top and shorts 1% yards _
•88»inoh'»labrioi'wooat'»14ii'»yards,»»w*«w*»»l 
FIFTY CENTS (90c) to coins 
(no stamps, please) for each
NAME, ADDRESS and STYLE 
NUMBER.
Send order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, cara of Kelowna 
Dai© Courier, Pattern Dept,,
60 Front St, W., Toronto, Ont,
SEW FOR BUMMER fun. -
flattery, piity, travel, work, . 1(iw»eiM4fta fig)̂aaww .... ............—u
every ilize in pattern-packed ̂  
Catalog. 390 design Ideas, Clip' , 
coupon to Catalog for free pat- ' 
tern. Bend 60c for Catalog,
I..,.,, ♦ «>'.y
9 1  V b iiM ii i i  9 9 4 2 , A n tas fo r  S ifol ia m
P F I E Z ^ ' I  '131111 ■ i i i f *  
fa ta  fes. I# l i l .  r tBfffa f t a ;  
m m  M m m  9m L m m . 99. 
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ifeawifeMi p ite  FIfew few* E m p K if* f f t e l i lw
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AaterwM Rd,, "Stowart Rd,. 
Ofttow Rd. and 'Yarfaer Ito< 
atwa.
Pfacw Ocdtott 
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42. Autos For Sal*
U
MALE ACCOUKTAKT. EX 
pcrtfoccd to take completa 
(harg* fe offir* In GeneralftSakfâteK ' !ĝwja.SaL*raiMra ' !WHJwmTiI OwfttoraraRjp, ŵPOPatoaaai
working rondiUrma and rom> 
pany faneftta. Must fa bond.
ary «rpected to Merritt Motors 
Sales Ltd., Box 40. Merntt, 
DC. 249
WANTED -  CARRIER BOY 
for the Kelowna Dal© Courier 
In Winfield, Woodtdala area. 
Call Kelowna, 742-444S. tf
PR0PC8S10NAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants ~ We tniy, sell and 
arranga mortgaiei and Agree* 
mtnto tn alt areai. Conventional 
rates, Dexlble terms. CoUlnson 
Mortgage Agency No. 11 • 1634 
Pando© Btocet. Phone 7624713
tt
MONEY TO LOAN^cTfiuiLD. 
buy, remodel or refinance. We 
loan In all areas, quick con* 
Ddcnttal service. Agreements 
for sale, bought and sold. Con* 
tact Mortgage Department. In* 
land Roalty Ltd., SOI Mam 
aireel, Penticton, B.C. F*tf
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
coniuUants. Wo buy, sell and 
arrange mortgages and equip 
ment for solo In nil arcnx. Oknn 
agan Flnani'u Corp. Ltd., 21.1 
Bernard Ave., Kelowna. Phone 
762-4010. Frl., Bat. tf
Pen SALE -  FIRST MORT 
gage on 5 acres nnd house, 
value SI4.900.00 for 99,900.00. 
Interest 9% pay out In 10 years. 
II. S. Denney, Okanagan Realty 
Ltd., 3*9944 . 290
a t # M iiib iv y  m r taflio
■p1i i LL I PS T A P irR EC O R ^  
lm<M,wA,w41totv(L.3L4T,C0#Jili.;e..li...Ji.JgAillPl 
Solid Slnto llOOlicw. only sllfO 
Motorola rcCo)rd plaicr, 3 chan 
nel stereo portable, automatic 
changer. Reg- I3N, on© UN. 
Phone 762.3944. 313
COMPLETE SPRAY PAINT 
outfit, mounted on small wheels 
19 ft. hose, ntodel S Guns 40 ft, 
extension ladders. 1150.00 for 
quick sale. Apply 463 Lawrence 
Avo., ask for George McCalliim 
, i . m.ft¥«aUUIi
1163 CHEVROLi:! AUTOUA. 
Ue tranimissloo. power steef. 
Ing, radto, R S. speaker, wind­
shield washers, whitewaU tires 
block heater, 39,000 miles 
Trade takra, 3774 Iltohtond 
Drive North, tcieptee 70*6113
II
PRIVATELY OWNED Ita
maculate condition. White wllh 
red leatherette upholste©. low 
mileage. Trade acceptra, ft* 
fiancing arranged. •L IN . Phone 
evenings Penticton 4N-41N.
233
1N6 CHEV, 4-PR., BTANDARD 
trans.. 6 cvl. Excellent body 
condition. Near new motor 
Excellent all round condition. 
Radio, good tires. Phone to see 
It. Unbelievable condition for 





Good ©ping ablll© essential.






1996 METEOR. CLEAN, WlTl 
1996 motor, 3.10 h.p.. 1290.00 






NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS 
AR person* having claims 
•latnst the Estate fe HERBERT 
MAURICE ABLETT. 
former© fe Ketowna. BC., svho 
died ra tfa 17th day fe January. 
..
send notice fe same, duly roti* 
ricd, to tfa undersigned, on or 
before the 27th day of June. 
1966. after which date the assets 
fe tfa Estate will fa distributed 
among tfa persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to 
claims of which 1 then have 
notice.
DATED at Ihe Cl© of Kelow* 
na, tn the Province fe British 
Columbia, this 20th day of May, 
1966.
Arthur Vincent Ablett, 
Administrator, 
c 0 11. R. Frctwell,
Barrister nnd Solicitor,
No. 2 • 537 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Tfa towes't or any 
oroewartly acceted.
Plant and ifaciflcattora 
fa viewed at: 
i l l  Southsm Building Refort* 
l if t  West Fourth Avenue. 
Vancraver I. B C  









(4) Ketowna BuUders Exchange 
Ketowna Chamber ot
NOTtC* TO CREDITORS AND 
OTHERS 
in t e  C tele fe KEZJPI 
MURIEL HOOPER, tote fe 
Katowwa. Bi,C„, Ifcraeadle. 
AD peewras favisg elalms 
•C itoii t e  afa%« e«iai# are iw*. 
qfeffd 'to trad faa paitfadafs 
fe surii cJtofato to t e  mSm*fai-Sfttorafek ŷiS'#haa‘t-ip#-wra* nwra fa.dfefa
ra ra  mW . .,
t e  'IHh day fe Itt©. tm , aJtof 
Wfath date t e  eetale’i  aaieta 
wtfl fa dttoitetod. favtog re* 
fatd ra© to ctolms te t  have 
fata rwceivwd.
WIMsm Cafal P*.rfaf, 
Executor fe t e  Ettale 
fe Helew Mwlfe Hoegm, 
deceased.
By: Lauder A Mattewt, 
Sfekritorx,
IM  Dougtas St.
Victoria, Drtttoh Cfeambla




fkpafeous Home A Grounds 
for t e  aart of te  
SemMovalid 






teacher required for 3 ,vear old 
group. Anpllcants reply to; Box 
1791, Kelowna Dally Courier, 
for Rirther particulars. tf
HOUSEKEEPER FOR A FAM-




hold (Uillcs, liv 
Pfanq 2*7966 after 6 p.m
,g6Ml'iU4)OMfe« 
,’c In or out. 
tf
LEGAL STENOGRAPHER RE 
quired, permanent position, ex 
gerlence preferred. Phona 782
292
EXPERIENCED HAIR DRES* 
scr wanted, Rtrohm's Beauty 
Shop, 2974. Pando© Street, 
phone 702*29ft. 01
CLEAN UP, PAINT UP -  
Spring paint sale. 0 % off all 
quail© paints May 5 to May M. 
Tfaadgold Paint « 8»ipp© Ltd,, 
iitata 762*3134, 1611 Pandq© St.
■ 130
shift, manageress dxperlcnce




La d y  sales a jcR K 'W O T





NOTICR IS HEREBY GIVEN that it shall be 
unlawful 10 sprinkle or use in any manner whatsoever 
water supplied by the above named City upon any 
lawns, gardens or yards except on the days stipulated 
below.
1. Odd nnmbcrcd residences ahall iprlnlile only 
on odd numbered calendar days.
2. Even numbered residences shall sprinkle only
      on'-'evcfi'''numbered'■'calendar*day»;'“’'''""'“''''’'"''”“̂
The hours during which sprinkling Is allowed shall 
constitute twenty-four t24i hour* from 12:00 midnight to
two dn,v.s In huccossIoii nro odd numborcd calendar days, 
the second successive odd numbered day shall fa con­
strued as a day during which these regulations shall not 
fa applicable, s
Every person guilty of an Infraetlen fe th ta  regu­
lations shall be liable on summary conviction to a penal© 
not exceeding One Hundred Dollars illOO.OO) for each
rax
(9100.00
offence, and a fresh penalty not exceeding tho same 
amount for every day, or irartlon of a day during which 
such Infraction shall continue.
Tills regulation shall come Into force and take effect 
»»ae-<>©ml«lfilfhtr»We*lBei)dayrMay-BBr»li66rand»shaH*>eenx—»» 
tlnue In full force and effect until further notice.
 C l t y ; , , H a l l ,  ,,„,rE. ■ F, L̂awrence.,., P-Eng.
1433 Water Street Ci© Engineer.
May 0th, 1M6.
     I IK I nil............................
Dus to our expansion in the 
field of manufacturing, we are 
discontinuing all repair and 
ĉustom fabrication.....
KELOWNA
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r o te  Marfa •  .te  fetor »■»* fa ta  '*te .»fete iiu  . f a t e  t e ^ t e t e . . ^  iw«tfaate t e -  t e
Kv,si4w' w m * ,» t e  tefaw ®  
fas**® later few «tf*ato»a-ita ^  .fawicalii' .wfta^fete- 
fa«,» fe 'faBTsa taiara"* ta fa fa t] '■! ites&e wfat S fa f fe •  
:C:fe'ta, fa 'te tf v» cafa te ira -t^ ra * f«toi'tej" ^̂ to wtaw
• I  ■.,._. 'ftf P. tf ̂  ™.J  ra ; fa >»'ttefe fav.wfwwrar ta tew .| *i« «*«**«**»-''“ ro*» ta
.iifftrW'af fefap t e  tetofafa., to'i wfara a*
w %#’ t e  w % tefatafaffit(ip^ig a i(g |.,iii.iii p !#  I t e
« , J.. -sRfafaf-te iTfitfw** fe 'î raffa*"'‘tont.At t e  .fa ite  torsnaww* ara i* -  m m # . s .« I  m t i  *  fe fafe "fe ro'
■Itert i  as«M!' »vs*ifa iswiwfa. fe fe
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wfato « rovfafa a^tsrate ra 
wtf'ffar* toW Itofatfi' tatowtoi 
c w te ra  ^ '  
gUMW iafe. mmtm m. fatfat- 
t l#  iwa mmmm* ararawra 
'FrMtiiy 'faff mm/M ra te®*" fa 
te fa i fa  t e  apratefa. 
ira«»̂ fe im tff t a  aahtat **• , 
liteM . craafa .«dro a«»«tera;
■I# irofav'tfe te l iitfM i® aaSratf: 
l# r »»l iw to i
to t e  m t te t  aSrai t e  »■€.;
•ratt- .
Tta l.C . tfi^ rtt atfe t e l  
tara fara tatttaastte  
m t fa iw» tp ttftfrau , ©ra 
'U.tf.: trfetat •  ta fe *!!*
^  M  tilpi • • * •  « te *  ta i 
tta e te f fftera* t e  
•tatra fa trara
’■•«! t e  p ftte t fe ftattaaiai te?  
g S S rc lite te .te c fa  ra te !
Cfesitiitai Bivwr *
•*liBro te t tg rttra te  wm 
matft. aa # « « •« «  lilte t aatf 
§ptM* ffetary te t 
te cfeiaofa* fa te U *» **”
Cttftotefl tnitttrt ^  •'W ratej 
fa bt crattnrfatf. te BC- 
troUtrt mM.
Tb# affocfaUoo tald ll w  




wtiuld wtiien Canada • tergan-
ing potlUoo with te  U-8.
• it  li t e  optofao o* t e  trol.j
Itn  t e l  t e  ^
rcaliz* te t  an tffectivt oBitaro 
gllHtot n tery  wm eaura r o t ­
ation fa t e  U.8 .; tartfa 
natlont to cngagt to n#l ifenlng 
off our coait and Jtopafdltt our 
negotlatktoi with tht Japantte 
on fatMi ita * te t flihfagf •
TASHKENT QCTB **4 ® ** .,
MOSCOW <AP> “ .Th»
tJwlnr
000.000 worth of rarthquike re­
lief into the atrlcken central 
Allan cl© of Ttfhkcnt, Taw 
rtporttoi Thuraday. '^e newt 
agency dlictottd ita flrtl total 
flguret on the rtUef program, 
a month afttr the flrit itw re  
quake itruck
other quake* Wt the cl© fe 





Heaven forbid. We think form ihould fot- 
km function, but not »o cloiely that It trip* 
on lU heel*. And give* you the dependability 
fe tf tfttfet fato t e  tofew fe » urafa ta  whiA  ̂
wt deilgned the Renault 10 Major, we mixed. 
Walnut daihboard with Awheel dUc brake*. 
StreamUned bodle* with 6 coat* of paint and 
I  niat proofing*. Luxurlou* uphoUtery wlto 
ful© Indtpendcnt auapenaion. And wt dW *U 
the mixing here In Canate. Where the Re® 
ault* art now built. The Renault 10 Major I* 
not ugly becauae we took a* much car* wllh 
*©Ung aa w* did with engfaecrtng.
Why not drop Into a Rraaull deakr and 




A & W are proud of their Graduating Staff
I
Congrslulitioiis to A I Thon 
Brand Now Moms and IMds!
Wtf\e pM Iffitnl Mmw * *  tî liog wm *■ ®*
■MiQi T® l i  te  fKtod f^rnm ws em caapatwtiiite* Atd m 
te ’ tawtfsl itf» te *s  fe te r tetwrnatfy •  fotffe w ikm m , W i m  
tm k v  tad vaiMi to Miktf |tei ta^
Treasures
Capture Memnts 
Ub 1k*M la 
Hwtegrfetf fw
^taaea » f  em
Itoiutiid ’Cfefe 
4»}% M t idkiJ Aife 'Itffa 
•Cal Wf ta  m
«#«# «.  a  CjijPptfpta raHtfs




lliita f f»«i *  tat«( te s t a Ne me taera* fafe ta ta t te a  
.Ifa etae « tmmt* ta -bafa ?'*• raa «tefe raw*. I
LONG
§m  Buniifd A%o. 
ISiMp̂pNli
DW TU-ilM  
DW7U 4 IU
At a Family Gtowt, 
So Should Its 
Insurance 
Protection • 0 0
Make rare your 
covtfAft extend* to fit tta
sti* fe your growti© family, 
faifa'a hilur* wia be Mcure 
. .  . your* will be wwnry-trra. 
We're alwayi availawe for 
advice.
Federated
I N S I I I I A N C B
647 Rotfaoktf ATt„ KdowM
rhoM  ’t tH rV tll
Whea Oiat Special Evffe a rriw , pft»d tuni 
Io our floral arrangemcoti as te  perfect te t  u p  
to  modi to Mom.
E. BURNETT
NURSERY & GREENHOUSES
»M  E te l It . letrth at te  Cefiier fe Oleiweetf A t*. 
Ptara ftS-ftlt
m /afyyout
Wo have something every baby loves . . . delicious, 
wholesome milk and other dairy produc© so vital to 





the Way to a Secure Future
Start a Savings Account for baby now . . . It’s never 
too early to teach him ihe savings habit! When baby 




1607 Ellis 8(. Did 762.4318
Local





Little babies take up tf lot of room for their slwl 
if  you're looking for another home, look no furlhcrl 
Wc’ll find the home of your dreams, for the price 
you specify.
ROBEIfPWrJOHNSTGN---
' t r n m 'm  : ' :  .............
For Baby
“  762-4445 
DAILY COURIER
A  p r i r i C f N







ENTERTAIHMENT f iM if, t lt f i 17.
GUIDE
I
CAST fe  KIT'S BR0WMN6 VBtSiON rrs  FM  YOU, SK
Thl. I .  Ill# eart fe t e  EH. 
*mma little  Tliratni mUir lew 
t e  ( te ll fe t e  faC. I>nma 
AiMciaticM OMMKi <Mw tey  
leMtvfe. to ta taM at t e  ta i-
Jam  I  te C Tta play b  Tta 
BrowttUif Vacate, by Tmr> 
m t*  Rattlfaii. aad dtertotf 
tiy tlM  Uuitaa. u n  te H te ! 
(Sodstf-llarrto. plaFta by Dr, 
Jam  Bammt, MMm Onxtafa
Herrte (Mra J«tai Bawwai. 
FtmA Huaiar (Jata Kaya). 
T a te *  (P lite  Laadi), Dr. 
lar. tM m  MmmaUI,  
G ltert, (Iota Bwn 
_i). MMl Mftf. O lte il, 
(CaMrry StaAte),
la ilifo te  laafe M m m ik  Braawiaf Varataa. t ta  atmm
ite a S 'te  te  t e ^ ^ 5Srt b te S f a t a  by ^  te ta
E J t a t a i  C « r i» .iS r^ . «a»i fe Ita  Ute* pelfetet te
















BRAISED ROAST BEEP 
WITH MADIERA SAUCE 
13.00
•  Art SUNDAY•  Baaka
•  Bawlteff
Bring the whole family and 
give Mom her day off.•  Crafla
•  Caritef
BREADED DEEP FRIED 
SHRIMP ON BED OF RICE 
WITH CURRY SAUCE 
$3.00
•  FM FaB4Para
DINING and 
DANCING
•  Mavla m ib lifb te Fun Dlnlnc Itfiinfa FaeOlllei
OPEN 5:30 P.M.
3 ml. Bonlh on 





i J. H. Comer, Monagor-Owner)
•  Mnaenm Diary
•  Bgdto Usltegi
EVERY
SATURDAY
•  TV BUMtaM. Dessert: 
MATADOR STRAWBERRY 
CANTALOUP
•  TV LtaUnga
•  And Otbera 9 (012 pmi.
#
9$ m  m  wm m gm  im w  c s iM t . wmt, m w  P . wm
C H k H H W L t
S A ir m A Y . M A Y I t
|:SS--4Ebta*8gwiiiship Stfiirti 
t:i(bdGi* f te  Itatfto* 
♦ .ifa rim  
9WMWm
Road To New Yoik Open




m m w m . "  mm
%.m*4Jm m i  fhtf Lm4 
<kP P tfM ' pHtft Ib i iMl
MLteikMr' Ijmimttamt BtytffatnjŴ ll̂ PW
Iwfa. m » m  wmmm m m m p*. 
S  m W 9 0 0  fw m  m a m
mmM Mmm . .X2. 'l-A S rgktetfPill rpniiilil ta  ta
J im




m w h M m  fte i« i*»  — A 
I «| irnmmmmr- Mm* mi. 
KQMit' «f mmm «ta**»  
CtanAiL. A ItaMOra fe 
A Aim ttaiM Ita  fe* 
tate~fe t e  » * r  fe t e t  ra  Ita  
■ m s ta s fe U p P fa te m te ^  
• i  fe mmmm V te f*  kttarate  
life m te  «fefeiirta fe Wm*
»t e  i  




C H A N I l i i  4
SAnVDAY. MAY SB 
’ IPA
•lita te fe fe  te l J < ^  
t:.3A-1taMfeite ftfte b
am ma m-tfa * ,., m m  RfwliiXiiikAfetaMkiiv fi ifupijf .newr rmsfmmm 
ta;|A--Ate«lMf«« fe Ite ta  
U;tMM‘Ttai .te l Jetff
tt;*-4 |fe (A  Dt«« MfelftfW 
p :tfM te  M nf
U -fe I feiit Cta IAafefe*ita(
f e t a *  atefe aate.gtofe mm mmmtdSBaMiy»-! u... L. -R Mtr tate ^̂ fete*ltewî j|
aimBktaWlW' fe *  pfe |a fewrfea® 
tayta>fe%, ta^ 
At 0 P  ~  ew fe Itatafe. ta»A 
■MM fe Aktftex. fetefetf 
Ifeprteir.. l* r t
fta ite  R ate ate Ite©
fe
ta
 ___     Ite O a f Mat-
|fe#--“C5atfi fei Ilfe w i^  ^
■ At tfe l — feteNP Wm I t a  
fe t e  ta *
prfem .ifee* tMA..
fefei t e  A® «a^ „




ftte -ilfe fe fe  W nfetac  
Ita fe r*
• t e r t a *  t e  Wr*l#** 
dMtf—fewfeani Jtelle* 
•:|*-ife rttf A tftetaf* t i t e  
YiMfatta lUffeaim 
I  tP - t ta  Jatafe Ofeaara Wmrn 
M M te ffe  A«hiI 
A.lta-llatatf Cta 
l i ta  OwmiwoAt 
lt;ta ->11 O*clo«l( Kftoi 
||;IS ->K f Few IMkwfe 
“TmA Ffece"
C H A N N et 2
SUNDAY, M A Y 29 
U :«»-raltfi For Tbday 
U;RMOral Rotatta 
Itoe-'ntb U t ta  tila  
|;ta—Cteitcy Calendar 
t:Oe—ttawicli t e  K jm  ot 
tfenofiw  
S ;ta -lta  BUI Kcnity t»Mfe 
i;tO -W tm cb  Fer txnra 
4:0*—Berttag*
4:30—l l t a  
f  ;00—tta  Umbreife 
i:SO-!B©Ri* S te  





 ̂A ;ta-B o*aiua..................
m:0O—Puma* Camera 





fefetefe « • •  foa* tfafe 
taitk aad ffe i liif  (ami© a 
Iw d te  tfte  t e  r 
fetta an t e  fea* 
tm m  leariaf
Ba Ifeata Ifet Rfef fe P  
fefer Ita f te lfe te i fe tmm* ta  
ĵMB̂aeaiamie carte  ar
tfefey. at P . ta  is a fe te  
feta te  Worn Yw t Stafe tearfe 
tta  read tacat taaa cam* 
ttanta. 'aad ta  tflwe* tewA*J* 
Ctaada lar te  ctate* fe feta 
tedt hiia llFfe tea.
-ttafeda feiro wm t e  <mm* 
tanta fe te ta  .ifepaA ta  




^  ^^Al •*»  t^ fe |lte te -»*te ta  |»A»» IA F i-“ta fe l^  d te ,
aad P f. lfeifef---FifeF*fe feta* ta te d fe  BUfe
t e  rw.ira. me. d*«aaa»fefe P
ife  »aaa* tefe la |ita  lar t e
' SiybliBuMli kd
CtaaAa ta 'tefeni aa a wmmw 
a ta ife a te tea ta life fe y  a te  
fe m m W m M  mai t e  « ilr  
t e t  ta  e te l fbd m  arfwfe 
«aa feat «( a W hite- 
A I t e  paafei  Ttaa ta  mi. 
a ia t at a maifer ia a ftra t e^  A Ba- tatRBUpmPMM̂Mx f̂efe lî f̂e
l la t te te  fe t taaafe. ite r a ta
" ^  MakflM
fe ifeyaica. aad afeated 
Bcfal CfeiM'irvafery Ml
aa mad* hit feral gafeewfeaal 
af tearaare fe Matiay a ^  •  
ftanafe fe Wit. ffea^fte* fefef
fe te ' c ip te  te S a * _ R ^ d  
Cfefea Cwfepata W ~ 
a' mm. tta a  ta
iwrifefefe’i  a ta  a te  fe ttd- 
nad 'feta m  Imit fe 
a u t e  fee# .feMiMta detart fe t e  
Cammita«tii. Rfefrfef tepfefe 
Y«feta. Atefe Vfefe ata tOMtei 
Pfeicfe. fwar Wmry, 'Ctarmiaa 
Xfef. «*tta#i Betafefe aai 
l...jadi ©ta- 
A l'fefe '-' I  I t t e *  aC Jcaafea 
..te ttfe ii itaftafa
. ■tfefeea. 




dl.. A aetay pr®
mata a
_ a pM 
At life  — Bd iidttwaa w it  
Ray Bfert aad tfe a rrta jtt*
At • : «  — B—aaMi, Yta Bo. 
tem a — B«i Cartarte© aaa® 
cd teNfefwy efetta 
ffero fe inata a defe ta il a feMli 
rd te f wta laeenlafe fe refera 
itaea moata tf ta  fe fefewnd fe 
a* tec.




At Ira i-Y ta
la A Cnrfeal Ball
jfĉMhionbAi ffil
biyMM Rktard Rtmtlc 
rIdM fe ISM hfen fe
temchact la sifew  .
At feO a-tew  ot t e  Week 
Fta I t e  Oa»y-A jtr te  « (I t e f  
ladk* fetroducta fa  hM̂ fec® 
fefti^ Ifeaat Qiife.tfe. prccnd 
•a  hoar ol m aaitetaNi tmita 
cal imrfety. Featured arc Tta 
imiocn. latoia* 
yaartai Oferfe 
fet Carat Brtfe 
•fefeaca fe prctadsd hy 
Amadfe aad M i arttaclra.
At lO ita-A World of life 0«a  
- t t a  Bract-defeife THA 
M  ItsM — Artlmr IfayiMrs
TBRiOAT 
At Noca Boar—I(td4>ay MaV>
to««, "Coatratwad flfiala"
At TsW — DewHrltal 
At ttSa—Lucy
AtteOA-tta Rad PMtfea tear
Starring Red Skelfee wtit guests 
Dotby Darin and Ita stnglaf 
team of Jarkfe aad Gayle
«( Bafeaw. fe hi-. .
^  ileRyteid ata « • t e  
maa afe. at ife t ChatartKffea 
ife it Ffefetar Itarfee talta fe 
i i f .  Dntfer fenul ho« t e  ■ra*' 
Im  taifai ata tew ta  ctoac t e  
-ctort fe piny t e  pwta 
AI » ; • •  t e  Maa <&tad S t e
alar
ta i aeprarta 
■Amny .«r«tafer*
1^ . .  ata t e  
te a y  €tttafera 
wmtktm €BC ra.
•fea fccframs ia
Ife t e S d t e ^ Y f e t  S ite
Opsra cartar t te  t e  ata
te  rfee fe Bcfwa ia Wog* 
leeiMimh P- B*RUM pfedtaewa mm- aaw
t a t e  atala i*  F i#a*«4  
_  J hfeta* t e  te ta ay feafei 
lar a asmtet fe o m tm m tm  fe 
a a d  ^  Yac it
cl rwfefew » •*  
sM «iiaite taife fe Doai 
S T ^ t a l c t  fe fe s d ta a ^  
la ta^ teg fe  w ilt rwnarkfeda
la more rocefe timoc t e  m* 
poarcd la Udy to a C tir. •  
mitfe talc fe ata* terror itM  
t e  B rillit « te»r rfetacd fe, fe  
tm  tt fe ta  ahocra to Ita  Ufetta
ic ta lim a t.
«ttt
p iM  
OMW Ctottim  
Gcor® (toaal
Adrt 
feiorvfeirf Dr.cue cmw w “ mwa e
of tta  dcpafe
Bcy. fefhl.
 Kay* and i t e .
tla. Ifasccttoc
'at rfetgieii. m U o m f Ife* 
Iw ffi© . and O ta ife te r KrfeL 
rufet dirrcfer at tta ttaaata 
tpacc Ceoirr, Bowttoa. Tea,
FRJDMY
M tern -> M fe D »  Mat. 
•*Oay fe t e  Bad Maa" 
Y{M — My Faeorife Marttai 
f  iM  -B A  Mastral Steireaat 
At ItM  -  Oft tm art ~  Ota 
la tfa la ta  — Smart to 
to t e  t e  cocmy 
. a ta  arc cafag a dcfiarl. 




Tsttteuoday School ol I ta  Air 
i;Oa—Dot) Poote'a OoapcI 
Favorites 
•:Oa-VoK!* ot tta Cturct 
•;3*-O rai Rohcrta 
10:0*-Tta Answer tBapUatl 
10:3*-Pngto* Time to DUto 
U:(l*-Bac(iek>r Father 
ll;3*-Suiiday Best Movie 
TBA
1:3*—WreatUng Ctuimplooa 






S:3*—AcruRo the Seven Scaa 
7;0O—Laiiie




10:3*—What'i My Lino 
11:0*-C»S Sunday Evening 
Ncwh 
11:1*—Local News 
11:30—Cinema Award Theatre 
"A Novel Afialr”
. At’t t i l—’"PtaM'' F tft'C ______
Panclista Gordon itoctolr. Dei*
©  Kennedy. Pierre Berton aad 
a gueat panelist Moderator: 
Fred Itovto.
At tiid -O k k  ¥•»  Oyta Sliow 
Tta Last Ctapter—lllgtllghts of 
Hob Petrie's famOy IK# are r*. 
called In (toshlMiclia from three 
pait shows: Where Did 1 Come 
From?. Attempted Marriage, 
and That's My Boy?
At lOiaa-CBC Newsmagailn* 
l*:3a-Tta Public Eye
WBDNESOAY 
At Noca — MkiDay Matinee 
"touislana l»urchase'‘
At liM —Mickey Finn's- A 
nuulcai-varicty program star. 
ring Fred Finn, his wife, M ic 
kle. the Fred Finn Band and the 
Mickle Finn Dancers.
At «»30 -  Dob Hope Theatre, 
Guii© or Not Guil©—ResWenta 
of an Upper East Side Manhat. 
tail nvlghborhood form a vigil* 
ante group In an attempt to pre* 
vent crime. Starring Robert 
Ryan with Richard Beymer and 
Pll»pa Scott.
At •:3*-Fe«tlval-Polnt and 
Counterpoint—Tho great Oe® 
man conductor Hermann Scher- 
dicn rehearses the Festival 
ot-cbcsira to his new orctastrap
ceuatry
— Tta ____ ,
Staw — WMh Ttamtny 
Pal Hervey tad t e  
Fato.
M  *tW — Ctayeane 
AI n m  — Danger Man
ARTE PUnnIng 
IteHv Olive
MONTREAL <CP)-Tta Aes® 
“ tetaA 'fe lW ito 'iiii'T Y fifesta i’”- 
Emptoyeea ot Canada tCLCI 
•aid today It erUI soon open 
tattui aimed at creating uni© 
among CBC emntoyra*- 
Asaoclalion PresMenl 0 th  
llcichman said to a statement 
his union will meet artth th* C® 
nadlan Union of Public Emfeoy* 
tea <CLC» to discuss the po® 
slblll© of afRllatlon. ,
The 2.30* • member A R T l^  
lareest •Ingle unkm fe Uie CBC 
with 13 locsls througtiout Ca® 
ada, rcpreiento t e  corpora­
tion's announcers and clerical 
■taff and emplovees to the I® 
tematlonal service.
The Canadian Union of Pub* 
lie Employees reoresents about 
100,000 employeea In Crown 
agencies and government.
Mr. Relchman said present 
disuni© among the broadcast 
unions will sap their strength In 
bargaining fbr better working 
conditions.
ARTEC former© was pnrt ** 
the National Union of Public 
Service Employeea that be­
came the Canadian Union of 
Public Employeea to 1063. At 
that time, ARTEC Joined te  
Canadian Labor Congress.
abtta ta to g te  feetere.** a te  
Ottvto. * j  tfouiht l l  wet a test*, 
meta agatofe eesiietota vtotote  
ata I was happy ^ tta t^ te  
rrench etttiw agre^  to *m9 
Ifeey ra te  aa «»afe 
t e l  t e  fttni WM t a ^  fefe 
t e  LtMMfea FUsa Ftaival: tt
iT T r r ^ r a 'W :
Vwir&tifom  WM cwmmefefeg 
ee eafcta and eOwr m a tte  
awta toe la tar house an Rw* 
S T te ta U te  aeta t e  heart fe 
Itoria. ata ftta grnefefe© t e  
t e  P a rtte  Hfe. a lte u ^  ste 
la Ibkya fe tmSMk
 _______ i  spanl aaeat fe hta
gltteod aad acting career fe 
t e  Untted aiatea
 ‘ f e t e
s a i d  alfef
Marrh 11 
ta  WM 'Very .to*i 
wKHuc Usaor'aWttRw jrwmm0mk emw*»* w
iMwlesd tefey,
R. WM Bottaal'a te rM s iv t 
tetaag  store' tototog tta siafe 
opera te t  laadta Mm a i te  
fe La Biiwww feleidamtar. Ito 
■fee t e  letaiag t te  fe ttadtea 
fe ta  Betam eii Im ifeHtef, Ito 
•fee hat a sertfi. of eifecatta^ 
TY programs Ifeml up te  t e  
la it
n *  moMd to itoris Bfee years 
•go. whan t e  manted mag®
•to* edlior Plerr* GaUaale. 'Ita  
marrtafs appears to hav* htt 
an Impasa*. but t e  eonttoucc 
her raaldence hwra.
.-. "afeilto..dote'L  speak. ata 
CngUsh as yet. tod tre are i®  
lag to work on that w w C  
OUvta fe her datteter. a to lte *  
-.spai|....taaii©.-fe.«te.3nte..J^, 
had lust arrived home frona 
schooL
Benjamin, tar Rhyearfed sew 
by a previous marriage, was ott 
M stefe fe Ite m a ^ . cram, 
mtog for eaams that wouM 
quail© him lor cfelege
l i i s k i t s i  M in 's
aAto - 1 f ja .  avwf day
IN A
IVE
ta n e  MTtoty fe
R u n v ?
Younsn#
Four hot dfehes dal©
$1.50
Irtlaidng atfnesphar* fe our
nOfOUAN BflflNO Bn.
*  R O Y M
R o ra L
iM I ■craard
Lw ŝMmluM U im um  w
■tirts ritsliM «f On    tilxaS
UN MN«MS wMtk IMl ’’•It «t Ite "
hM alrtxSr »«M*t#a ta tarra W 
MtcfliuNs xfa S te f*: to# SI# 
•««fv If •■ ftafsM sa4 tafi fsr Iw  
Irani •■• tawtaf'
S fte M  hws a Ism  •*•«• s te ®  
• iMSfl, oM  m toeer a Mtoty tto riM  ata n «  IM  t t e  *«sm 
a M a r factat aaS baa a taf 
•I 14 Mfb. SM a taSsf iS . . .
KLO ROYALITE
tdl4« Pandesy al KMl Rd.
CHANNa 2
RrtMf' ITIOCIKAMi 
Mamitg t» fW a f
I* ^WtmmWy Oimt, 
m .&r-kam  W#3»m-
U m  'TV 'tWri-'riMwt SiKiaiie.Treir""farowpm*-*raqitfmn #
| |  'CtawlB
II ..kM l'lC te w i
p  tow* (tear
II  M#ttme
;..«MfeK Bra*
I  fe -i# *'* xm .
T«« f i *  Tsmtfl 
I'lfa -T ii#  Tte©-'








t  Mi— 'lUbgiiiiiiia' 
t ie —Jbffc
§ :M h-tta & e*l 'kt.fCv-i>:'i 
||.|®-Ajw© «i IfalMNtTf
Ita  Itafc ¥•« P}ta HM *
11: ft-c a s  iNHfay N*wt 
| | ; |* - iie # f 'r t i fm  tm m r m  
li'.4>«-1ta OuWtai iiite  
t l : i l - t t a  H fW i » i tte a i 
|Z 'fe -A t Ita  Woty Itinw  
|;t» -T ta  CtartMator 
| :0 Mtaii*«tan]r 
t : .» -T e  Tea ita  DrMA 
t ' f t —t» r * l t i t * *
|::3*-£(to» at Nitbt 
3;ft—Tta tacfvt Siurm 
S’ta—ftatwatd 
I'lA -lto tw y a . W a litfa  asd 
fV'kada 
4 '3 » - tta  Lo m  
|.f*.TM »hM aM  Trrfttofl 
|;3*-F im r 9fer W««« 
f  ..W-Wall«f C m m t Bvcafef
Nc«r*
I  > l-« fl»oC tan BroOwf* CM.} 
13»-ta«v« tt I *  Bmvar 
(T. W. Th. n
u u n u  B *ttT  f» € . » •»  n - “ “  € V »  “
I'M  DMOCBIT
I »•» fart w»ik»f ta»:a tta 
i in t i  «su«d«kf my ta*** 
«#$$ «taa .. . 
i|il»¥wi fa 7>ita taa«*» 
**tm  ift tatav# »
wmd fe rt JuM. aft# fe Ita  
maay ammrng wmmmM fe 
tta Itak ¥»• i © t a ^  
Itaatf© ’* a* t e  OC-TV a rt
waft:.
Some Feel That Bimy Awards 
Not Fair To Daytime Straws
CHANNEL 2





•  U -TB A
t:a»-GUUfaB's Ite a i 
1:31—Oaa M««Mr 
I  MMTta FUfttlta
•  ae-Stiow fe t e  WtfeK
10 0*-A  World fe Hto Own 
10:30-*Arihur Hftyim* 








7:30-TV» T#U Tta Truth 
•:0 *-Ive  Ctot A Secret 
t:3*—The Lucy Itew  
•;00-Aody Orltflth 
•;3*-H aM l
10;0*-IIot)ymod Tkleot Scauta 
llilX ta ll O'Oack Newa 
|l:3<}-fUg iTour Movta 
"Brooklyn"
TIB 8C0RB 
If It leemed at all odd erhen 
producerfeirector Alfred liitdi* 
cock east Oerman aetieu 
Karen Verne to pUy a Danish 
maid in Unlversal'a Paul Net® 
man-JuUe Andrews ataner, 
Tom Curtain, the master o( 
suspense balanced things hgr 
easting Danish actress Oertrud 
as a aerman alrllna gtewaidaaa.
ItOLLVWOOD ( AP)-Ar# the 
m m m  Award*., to ta «»*«» 
fpgfa'T untaiMf la dayttme
’■Ttare's ofe muck qwr*tte 
abftMl it.’* Wm* Keriwdy. 
Z m ttt fe NBC-s daytime fsme 
gtasr, Yau fkant Sayl 
•■Not an# daytime, fted ay*® 
a to tk  aufeence partktretmi 
dsser er corttimdng dra.ma was
“SvS™-. i« « . .
cl th e  lelevisloo todratry- 
we're very modi part of i t  I 
ftal II hard la heiieve foum
«fe« tateatod after S p m. __
Aft Unklettof whose
daytime House Party “  
Bmmy la HM: "1 <*”" * ‘k te  
daytime emcees and shows l^ t 
a (sir share fe recognition, era* 
siderbig t e  amount of time d®
voted.” „  ^
Coleen Cray of Days Of te r  
L i^ :  "The time of day that 
an actress or actor performs 
certaifey tms oothtag tn dn ejith 
the firoficlency fe hto work.
The statuettes to be handed 
out bv the National Academy 
fe TW ivlte i Arfe and Sdtatas 
are in 23 categoric* "for pro­
gram excellence and achicv® 
ment" and 12 ''crari and pr® 
gramming areas." Daytime a 
lone nod Is an area tumded 
" p r o g r a m  and individual
achievements In dsyUme or® 
grsmmtnf." with three nomin® 
Uons; A TObute To Steyenson,
stac. TMl Is t e  one beef Tee 
had with tta reel fe  the tru rt
a ptwAAtm, lK>vtwff« 
cause daytime tMms out five 
times aa much product as 
Btgtatime. We are rewaidMg 
prefrmins on t e  bads fe ae*}* 
t© aloM. But I ceeitecid tiise* 
are advance* and worthehll# 
centrlbulions In t e  daytime." 
Say* Mtoa Gray:
"la ©pinf a halfdiour day­
time icroalled aosp opera aa 
aetor dowi ta nine hours stet 
another scior takee ttate days 
to do ta a haUdieur (Umed 
drama. You have to be a pro to 
da t e  half hour aoapa. sad 
theee dsytimers aeparala te  
men from t e  bay*- Tv« ate  
don* a oumtier fe t e  quali© 
nighttime live shows . . •
" Ifs  tatercstlng to Imaglo* 
what chance a nighttime show 
with a topflight cast would 
havt for a MHitinitioa tf It wci* 
shown te th# daytime end 
weekday Instead fe ta the prime
HOGAN PLAYED DRUMS
Bob Crane, star of Hogan's 
Hmoes uaed to feay t e  drums 
with the Connecticut Symphony 
Orchestra.
sm xxm m m  -̂ ap* -  *»
fe *'*)':“* .ta*
Yî U> ■ A-
•  -/mmmrnkf
km i-im#
DM m  it̂ ŝ nT'* I  #
ftjifieiiirfel ««*
At 4 am,. &*i»wa I r  * 
iMrflvr rang. ^
""E# its  ’SeM®#' tPV- 
axonctoi is.i* tKthfr-
.kfe. I tes'*t Lfa tarn*.
Sr, w *  k»sfe.2. fe 
I t e  tart 
1,-Tititfd p  fe te»
*• ta»«rfe 
ccMad a tatiw
taltafeag •  w«i»rk.ai«> 
cnreet-'
Ilm  rowort '.** *s>yrt.k‘fe' Mxs 
J'.ww«r'?.' ■■'"•Wftafe 
far «f t e  ««. Wr fa*
YtSMmi -faw tta w P,- ta te #  
m " taw  t e  tm-tm 
■far * * ’WW rtawAta#*... t e
'itaater tawta **fe
«ei*e*iW' *4 
S*atfa».. **si» tertt 
mym *«*4 taw , lra»U ' va.#we‘a« 
las, tsfa**^* task* 
fe w4e».
-T ta  cftiic* *»fe to t e  ht* 
ffafeag I was a bS*t*at **V)'fe 
m.y ta te f , "  t e  mm * m  t e  
sttac day, '*'*ls5ow Ihcy 
ttine* ufe*' •  vsgro fern-
llsrrty. Afid ttat I ta»'̂  «»' *!**
waidfelriil
lakro Ito * ta pertaft."
fOrRKD WffW RAND
Yssimt S te ir* W b*«k to* 
Wert Ire* A*i**ta* 
adfv ihr**' yrors' iwu-iftg *ifa  
tta ita.id wtti • te h  Id* tvttaf 
IM i M IM M I T V  1*1# Tummy 
(tasey's band, bfe I f  tam  
Dmyteif. stlQ carried t e  Dor- 
sry name.
Bfe Ito band now toss hero 
feteferod aad. wtth D o a ^  
and seven otiwr mewters, tto- 
aira ir . ptaas to week up a 
smalier. tom eipeastve art s*d 
M l tto dub ctrcufel Mfato.
'rtwah Jr. was born la. Jersey 
O ©. NJ., and rwarod to los
As^'tas ft'iwt. ir i  w.!-’*#®
IS. 'ta- 
fiMta fe *’ ta ta  a
i s s 7.1 ta
t e  kmAv u
tes *»» A* ♦ »w*r*l
tf.* *«•?«*■*'
. .i # r * 11
.Jf * 4i.*,a^ur Oft ike
'faiiWi''' t*"fe'«'*>aaa fa,**'.
I t a l  taS **>■'' te:Ari-.g.
tax* !■ S'-S.i'4l»
5, ! . a.t fft® t?̂ i— 
fe S. *• C'fellWiJ'iiia
Ml*
Camera IThree and Wild King- 
tiom.
WANTS RBOOONITION 
Says Macdonald Carey. MIsi 
Gray’s c®stor; " If the acad­
emy is tru© interested in im- 
proving the quali© fe televi® 
loo. recognition fe the daytime 
show would seem in order."
Mon© Hall, host of daylight's 
Let's Make A Deal: ". . The
name fe the Emmy categories 
game has to be spelled ‘ridic® 
ious'."
Even the president fe the tel­
evision academy’s Hol©wood 
chapter, producer John Guedel, 
•grees in |>art:
" It’s ve© unfair-unbalanced 
Is the word. Tw®thirds of the 
people and time in television 
•re daytimo. When they have 
catefOiTi that’s bad baV
CARRUTHERS & 
MEiKlE LTD.
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“ Your Allied Van Unes Agent”
766 VAUGHAN AVE. PHONE 762-2921
iW .., HAT » .  M l
C iy ^ N E I.t
V W O A Y , MAY U
Film Depicts British Life 
If Nazis Had Conquered
Xbtm 0  mwim im m m  km 
Emmy md -mdm d  Wdmmj|M  ^  iEMmIMMMWIMr wWm




S iifa V r a H it  
H sH -feA M lil amkm 
H A |» 1l i iM A
€ H A I IH O * 4
fU iM lA Y t MAY m  
, %9 k*d9mdtmdd 
f M —TlM IliMWMI 
Wm~0 ddHd. 
tf'to  R to  IMam
8$ miii4Nr4WMA
limdLjiit TImH# lemmMmm: Mgrn
m  mm  m w*mn «t wm md 
CMM iM H i •  fiiw fe e  tMmckm 
m km mm# MtoAfott t» aAi
i^«f MMm Mb ImmibI'' iMiiM'
M id *  tv  Ihe H ito  




i i  Cm ido hiF
avfAtof Ih e  
|M M l 4PMI #4
tlM f 'Wlaihiii ChMTcMi hi 
9m #  WA, leemtf hto
e T ^ te to '
_  _ .™ „ _  
ddm'% mmm hwt et.tt Itf A had?
Ijjĵ A EprabidflyillF 4Idm80w
•aetfh h « « e  
H tto *  le  W a i 
iBl4wiRB4iWB 40H4
mm km  m "
4$4Rî  MMpVYM'-' llMbMl4 4llb 4411̂  CNbtfSjipir'
tfto'lnei eey' to " ffe 'ttM fi hto* 
te MeetoL" le imhwe *1»« a«l.
iMbw bbb^  in#, .. 'eP̂AW AP̂ra tota '•’TTT
tfinary ' iM iitfeerA  
r« W  A M hcr fe  the fh e e ife  
lhHK« fefefee Atoi ‘̂ la •  ih e
hI^  t̂ SfeF^totoi* Aet|p Ih©^
Nafeeaieiiie mmm Me
MMÎ b ■6Wl48MWlp4bWWMf M®
UMb MbflSlJLr 4b# IImi
ŴMh LhA u|to|Ay|M|l'̂P'fePA A ŵ®
mmmA CMhttt, Wm dm wmtmm 
IbIm dm ImCBI MjlpMMAM̂ MMI
m  m  da tm rjf m  iM i dmm 
fSdWdad bgbI tHiB IttiM Kjli44
atoee fe tm  tm . dm M  ito ie  
heee aaaihiu*
The PliMfeai th w * effec.
aeehifc* lliraaae t r e e f i a  
* t h r e e f h  iNaheiiwet 
t i l e  Mile ee hto
mmnrndm^*'mM m n  Umr ae®
ta rIbvm ttamaalAAB m t tmm^rn epewwew!̂®
Itotf A a i leeAr had ha®
IPMWNHHa YPfeMb ■̂PMrafeAto «
i t o i  h to ie  ie  e  * • * » »  fe  t a  
ciiil^  w wWmWW imdmmmA ih4î
1̂  H i iri M (^M tilR||| WA® 4Pfeto*P vta
fMfeect"' Hmtoe itoiitfeAweti. tewfe m
u r n m m i m m , k M m  t J M m j t  w rn M im w m km  
m m  w tm  mmrn m m tm  e® m i mmEmt  • w a ihaea •  •
Mied eapiinMl eHMiii Ixaadife* hAtoa iM(mi» ttmmtm.
Mm e t l i i t a ,  ahaei 'Ahtft •  ■'■etoaae iw jt iia iiA-.- - ........ - «■ . - A I ita I ta  iiiita   M fa ^beetoHr t t t  fe mmmtmtw  vhto *  lAaiaiead toawiMi itf the
’PPi aailMI m M mm W iVM fmmmmmmm m§ m Cm^hrV littBL IMiMBMba
M ’M -KXLV M ib  AIMra
H ..,A A .tl 'tm m  Meve
n m - m  < m »m
*m to W iiie  • • * • * » * *  _
m .  To Ue
Stepping Tione
m a m ik  ic w a im m  W ta
l̂ fe AtatatoduiiMI wi tiLtfi CMBHMiyHB MPLr IHYMMPItaA
A a t e t l i i l e e  fe Mmdmm 
«rta J fe i fW ife  hw P w t *m
s L .“ f e ? r D £ s :
iBfaMtitoitoJ toi to aAfetotoMlkAMMI WmWmdWWm Ml •
fe 'te  A ito d  Mfe aefeig ia i ta  
Ito d  to eeeef «  t a i *  to»a fe
DkMeiae, Wmm  aad Itaaato 
•to iietoa aad tart, fe hto 
toTOitoi dat KiWiitoey mm- ^
iMMl|lbBKMbCi 44Mi iMMwSe
m dmitototoW î totawp etoi*etoW¥ta 'TO# . Wl '■»•
tahfei. Mto mAetoatod ipatietiM 
fe feat*. mS» ffehw aed ted. 
T te  erftortoae terW dm  ^  
■tmh tm m * fe  dmmmtmk. Ibm  
Vtolf© fe Mefc'HMMflta aad 
gtwd m tm  to  hto riuataptoi to 
to « ili re ife id  m dO  aed hto 
tm * d m #  m m  kmrnmm *we
ta ̂  totftaaAl'̂ rtili Y M̂ jFltlrt llMiqpw®' *®tofetop Ato eraijt
rrefttato aad hto uie* to ftta* hto Miwfe oftftef* life 
toe toe*..
turaaat iwei aertofe ita * to 
to* preanfe. •«  Itod a letarta
K 'Wf t tn m  fe hto KeeWfei m tokt detoOMHl mt# ranto
fea*i to ■ato to f h i
ifto , Kefea
A StailiMBfBlil MMftBBli MI 4(1 ItolB
.jid fe •  esiMdnr taae, etowa 
AM© a p w fe fe  awrala i h a te . 
iMvm efe to to aa afeenaaaaAna 
mmbm Am 8tw6#iyMB6 PNsAbbu 
'fto  wAtoi t td  toe liiA  a
f to y  ftpere t # t f  H  M d  14 fthea
tEMBif 4|Mi MftflNE fiMMHMi BMM'
ttof̂ toP̂toMtoa ÂAM̂a xAtoMt itotMMa Jto ML,
tm  feaiefft.. iw i a* tfMai « «  
•a w e i to to  hto an
p e r* fe ftftfitae BrAala. . . 
ta * fe aitatoHr m km
to CWMdtoa 
Mr. Wmm, to aa addreie to*
to ftito 'ta  DOT M « ^
lw*«« aald t a  C A A  tm  • «  
torvtoie to atotart to tegteal
to* tefei fe Haaila. TfemtaMi
aad TtoagA p e fto a  le * #  b#m 
m  mmn# fe  dufeta tor eV 
Ir w lite  fieraafec !**« ’**.. ie  
tofef mimg. art toimt «f«ta efe 
■ ' tedey.
I *T *#  trm if 
_ to t a  toeta
ff#m  fe ptato*# wuph*
tm tdm m # mtmomf l#  C A R . aadie ■■ fetaNta
r®. to taa’ roafe^
Mr b*M AaaaciilI  a ito
i i i  and “t a  pfeilklty m d pm  
•aattee C A JL Btoaabfri hav# 
Hfttatod. . . .  anooelad to m m  
t o  ll.« l.« l a ytmr 
rbUoetog M r. Ftotai'a ad- 
dnm . tee C A .ll. ia # « ta r^  
c r r v  fe  M oatiefe M d  a iA i *  
CHEK T f fe Xm etw m  and 
fktorla -  jnreMBtod a ctowid*' :,,.tL. . i . - t #  'tajjyitoWiMJi pMf 'flMIMMTTwI* PPtoNnBMMi IMrW^M 9m î ta
Atotkeia’ p4oe#fe «HMrto to IF®  
tftocinf atnatow taatr# tor T f.
tarn pm. feto I mCUffCwf
to#lr prraaototioo at a - - 
Mtitiv# T f f M t l v a l .  iHtof 
toad amatow U>® 
•tfriral iroup," tod to a '*r«® 
ilaaanc# of cofnniuol© UieaUr# 
iiiMontrral."
Ray Pet«ra ot R riliP  Colum* 
Ma TfeevUkm. Lid., aald hta 
•tations foltowfd t a  Montreal 
iMd and caltod to two ‘*weU* 
^ w n  public flfure* at adludl* 
aators, a dUtingutahcd host, and 
•M d orltfinal plays tor aU t a  
•cript*” .  .Adjwllcators wer# L ii Wed- 
in, television critic of th# 
ncouvcr Sun and Malcolm 
ick, artistic director ol the 
yhmisc Thcalr# Company ta 
lancouver.
A former Vancouver Intema- 
Ihmal restivni (tirertor, David 
Cilton, served host.
"We feel the series succeeded 
la  achieving Its pur|)OhC, anu
e t much of value has been rncd from It oy all con- 
famed," Mr, Peters said.
Be sold tho series will bo con- 
Mtacd 111 future.
ha.m, b n m m  ot Ita laien»«**s 
Md «trt|ta*tay<
••Wtol# It Is quwa rommra to 
tad a high ooRveatumaUiatlrio 
fe iratbtic art to dirf*t*«t r»»ts 
fe t a  world, Vtm# coiivrtil* 
lnna.Hi«ltona hav# iwwbtr# 
taken t tM iif  the ••»»# tmm, 
or d#wlo|»d t a  fam# sl̂ !#. *• 
amoogtt t a  Indians of lltllid i 
Cfeumbta.
• il was a *©1*  that originated 
tomi Avtofa W f CurefAaaa 
Imtrhed tas# shores, for w# 
can discern It oo the tlon# 
■mirtars and whale-booe cluha
F eh ls ti^  shelltaaiw.
**Th« modem artists of Ih# 
Paclllc coast have but carried 
on Ihe ancient tradilkm and a® 
piled It a Uttl# mor# widely. 
They l«(A ufxio Ihelr figures 
wllh ta  eyes fe ta  anatomist, 
dtsicct tarn as It were and re- 
arrange th# parts to suit ta  
•ha{ie fe the object that they 
arc decoraling."
t A A f  f W T i l l f  
N# letiasr wm t a  iMofee firs i 
ta f t f t  atf. t a  tJwsiM > f i i i i  fe ®  
Aval fe MM htoa a atorm fe 
BSiy Iwirfe a iftw il A- 
toy t a  cvstAii. It eras 
I Ita  a hfe 
eerveaai tfifertaeaac* 
t a ^ ^ if e ^ .  AreaAte
Wk N a ta —'WM arto rt M  actiM l 
•MNetaf# fe C^ta Jardtaa'a to® 
rtfe totoft
t a  Ito W M illta ro  a ll 
•ife  evtedeally t a  
t f *  re t t a  m ala ......
i weew#. Neei t a  Idm  to on vtow 
Im tiNb
pewtorai.lw'" aad a *th«MdMdhA, 
to a rM  sfwrfea'tioB." la  t h # 
w a r d s  fe a rureeeatsUv# 
asApI# fe Loftdoa rtvtovs.
The action fe  t a  fito) tak«« 
ptac# to 1.144-to u f y tars after 
t a  nippoied tavasloa. T  h •  
early rettrtaac# groitpa hav# 
up, esreptf for
yeaawis «*y
i ^ a t M  ata Sit a w i A W A fe ta *1M®|F WMfW fMBta®" k-
“II, i l  femlpM t a  IAAmA 
Bata .are eeedesMaai ta ® . 
ifev## IMl. fe  htoir #wa oMiuta. 
and nee wefed Aav# lAiwfeA a 
■uatorft© fe RmiiA
hfe t»  ta f iM t  aad tfta w fta t 
tatf SMC* eferapwH* ««*«« .WBtt 
« *« .“ «#Aea Ana faoey to 
Tta ta a
WwWmXwfKmm(Meii Cs.
Tm  wM Ita  t a  toi*Ai©Murtewfe apctoal tmxm at
 aetr t l  iftw #..
Snne ywar afehfel 
staalM ^
FUAfdC C W FFIN  
Maaafcr.
KELOWHA DRIVE-IN 1NEATRE
WA tmej fT , Vmmm HA. — tDW T i lH I I I I
S T A f tT S M A Y S t
mmmTBMwami
rtttffc iiH  m  MOVIE 
Prlrrceta Ira P u r s  tenberg 
mahvs brr mfeloei plctur# detmt 
to Malchtoaa, p r o d u c e d  by 
Dtoo df Laurmlils.
Havft it  is iiverfe
by
Soviet Cuts Costs I piuw agon  
At Expo 67 Site
OTTAWA ICP) — The Soviet 
Union apparently has decided to 
cut Its costs at Ex|io 67. Ac­
cording to Its inngarlne Sttvlet 
Union Today, published by Ihe 
Ottawa cmbai©. construciion 
costs for its (tavlHon nt the fair 
will bo about $6,000,000 wllh the 
total 1)111 runt)tng to nlmut W,- 
000.000. D)ls Is about half Iho 
cost announced In Jnniii'ry by 
Ivan Shi)cdko, ItussUm uinbiui- 
•ttuur to Canada.
for Medici nals, 
Cosmetics. Perfumes, 
Toiletries — call on
Ph. 2-3333
eaieuii'î
i®##fftawlOMPllgHSiiMfebtaW«lfe tA W *a ^ TS^*«-“’ ™  
htaffeOtoMhllMSIMK
COMING JUNE 1, 2, 3 
A 0 U L T  E N T E R T A IN M iN T
maiSiiaAmNb̂ 'Mffllfifwilf'iiw
lliiARD'BB
— CLAIM , CAOOLiREVOR'lyNLEY
sOwM-ScoeC 2CXaMr® ®
Bax Office Opens ItM Shew at Dmk
C H A N N a  2
VKDPQDiDAYf MWK 1 
EnkWrdtuak Aal
T'Tt 1iiD.rtnr Hrf
f ; t l  ihriliiti% H M f 
T*'|ll ffe fi flliii Owl
R lM M li .Mnpi
eBHPĤPHR $»%■■■■
'■H- 'WL_ «®'■ -—-■ - ■
WBw " ' W" MWMIBIPIP fftWW'WF'qp
11 'H  M iiH ii
aMMl 9Am
B-14 f ii^  4̂" m̂HHPNr
«w  iiiR i 
.IRB 'Oigf  .Raft .Hkpt 
H rtta lt OnOHii ikpMi
HtaMBYtegiPHI RTHHw IHHIPPHP
t«A
C H A N N a  2
fMtJK&IAYk I I M  1
t;.IA-i" Mafef Hi|l 
%H|4w4DNip4HA BNb̂Jl lNiil4Aif4 
A:IA—ll* ^  dtm hir, .Rpti 
• ; l3-T 1tA
T.feteV«ttf» It  ReiiMt «l i  
RML-AniHiv##** wr wrjp
A.fe—Jm h B# 
R IR -TW ttttit
» ;» -ltM i Enm im O M  
It ill- llta M il m m  
»stA -«4«%fe 
P ;l»'-'lti.rt«4. taoiM  
tliM faM tvtilM  E jt
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t  t t  fHBItti*t fadttdl 
§'.M-4t9 Tbtm Bam 
•:••—nunAty NliM t l  flH
tAar I t  Rm  «®
’ 4 î Hf IWBnPBHNIINi
iî  mnm'ihm  iNiEtt Attt'
44 filH 1̂ ^̂(MNMPM4M44 1̂ IMHHI44'
l i t  R jiiif a lh w a tit‘flw ii i)i». 
BHK HffuT' 4 44k4imI IPibNmI HN4K 
fl44MMMtt 4mmI 4 ffafffN liifl d  
BifNfRi bmkHb̂ imhmhbrA .
IfNMMfNOF' YNHMMNĥ  44|4 IPHfj© 
9MlWf% MiIF iAi M M li i'dAA It 
UmII lifiMMBfl I I 441 ’4fidi H44 44 
4%ynfefeMMii4 iH 2 4 ■■ljih.
YlM444lHiPt l^rtiiyf 4 iii CiiNiiP"̂  
Mv 1 4 aM M  fcMM
I i f  t t t h  hi #tiat % 'T it' O n ti 
44444 BMH I|4 HImPHMV 44 4 4L4llr 
4̂44f Bii H|4 44l4fiM44
• I  I  fy r t" '..........
A,# fil4B4>A4. 4ttfe4V4ttVIPMp ■HHBt feP̂P̂rfêF̂fett AjhmI Mm 'WA
I r  IH ltaH i WMWba'mtm wm
I44 44MIH||I 44 ffVfffRhr 
YNMlHMHMhN̂  Hn4Ph4M4' Biftfi 
fhiAfe. 'Afet I  I t  R fh »  •©%► 
44444 1̂ 144
PVPHt ■iRifePP PIRfefeBBtfet tatail P̂feHP̂
4444444̂  fî 4-44444 |4Nll4f44l44t4 4444
lî A ■ Mmw iiyul fefetaii imnBiMfe 
4MMII jpSHiwNsty" IfeAA l4N4H4H44| 
iH H t fe t t  e t t t  I t  ftitf hiiiN* 
IbM fe t  i t i t  Ari'Vra to t  felfet 
INMNMM 4lf liis 4N4|̂ 4 CimiliYH* 
4BM4INL Ih 4lii lMli4l44M» Mh 
flM M M i i t  ti'irii MBMkt fHYiftY 
MifiiiRtir jMwt liTMilY IVHWiiMMifefe ttStttttstt" fet̂ Pt
l i t  mum. tm  Bmm iW m ii. m t  
ItiR krfe t AciecO'Vt wham to t®  
wk#. Um tl 
piHs Mm Ih h
UB4VHIISUUI®
JNfefe NLihfeHtAfe HhttEStfiS SMweHfeptt* ftMtttlhPt* twattwŵ fe
in  at TT» CttlfeM'i litofet.
'■ttt all# Imm* ihp pipht.T Ga®WPPP tppî ât t̂ ^rftfu®auikC®A feth— .^m. ■«.». ftoiAtiMMralAifei WKmMŴmAm IMi i«  IHWi
"RtpaflJOMt to Tintt** 
tliW -ll OTIock N««s 
U :»-B (g rn ir Movto 
TBA
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11 :tO—Market Quotes 
11:15—Movie Time
"Night Boat To Duidto**
CHANNEL 4
FlU D AY, JUNE 3
0:90—Leave It To Beaver 
1:00—Corner Pylo, tJSMQ 
1:10-W 11<1 Wild West 
0:10—Hogan’s Heroes 
•:0O-Friday Premiere Thettro 
TEA
11:00-11 O’aock News 
n:0O-ChlUer Theatre
TBA____________
purpins noE long row
Puppeteers Jsn Bussell tad 
Ana Hogarth, who toured Cat* 
ada last wlnter̂ tormed their 
first troupe ia 1882,
I'M  NO SYMBOL 
SAYS SOPWA
NEW TORK (API -  A® 
treie SopAto Loren said 
Itoesdar she thtoXf of her- 
atif not as a sex symiMi hut 
as "a VHT simple KeapoB- 
tea gtrL"
Miss Loren, with her hus­
band, Carlo Pooti, ftew to 
to attend a dtooer tontî t 
at the Museum of Modm 
Art. where an cxhlhttion of 
piwtocrsphs fe IGu Lorca 
ia showing.
When a reporter suggested 
that she might be an un® 
iual© Frt©  Neapfeltan girl, 
she replied:
"Thank you. But maybe 
you have never been ia Na­
ples."
■iUMWMSM t eas leaw m mm WMm  IAWn̂w-— ® feSRfegHp tfeSA
At "4N44M44M4 44MBf4p44flHB44 fib*
ttpM iig a. asurateisnta gx.. v ta
ISUhA HPfe44C4lî  VpihlBli ̂ 4 ffWE 4NB4i4™d. ^ xtoLtHMlMfeVV •  M fit mmbicm  ̂ Hhhh 
ff4444ll 4N4 4(HH4H8sill4fcF 444 
mMm HM M  ma MMv
imbmM Hilimi Im IMnihmi 4M4 4M 
4Me444̂  MSiv CMfSMM' H AmMmM 
444444H 44 C4d4L 44|44p
totjiljl̂ to R4mI ÂummA Auĵ 4IMP toltoF 'feWto î fkwk̂MOf' wifwf
f4iP hh4V' 44 44i4vfi 44444 
4444 4i4f hmmIh 4i44 4w4H444 'AaA 
4mv 44H H ]H4M4 MNMMMQE 44
matireiireeii  htosr Tec* 
fhpto, tot Bhinna, la
MBiM4 M i IteiEi GuffMi m M i
IMPAh IrfiHttiMi CSdMwA 193% JNm4 
liiiHBNBMk 44 44(4R||U|g|tt̂ ® ŝ iii
■ “ ' I M A j
iNMMMir Hiiii fi t|4i  d$
llM 'M M ii '4|Im ' 4Mi^ MH' IP9
WfefeM tfêto WHfêfep̂t
IMm  BM IBh Bpmh Mim■—    "q m i Myter.fe fewfet̂p etp̂ t̂etetp ̂tot g
Wmmm" .Baads,, Bnfe Difetor. 
YHKP fMML l4iyW4HF tlNHi44Mi 44444feun iMMMfeteMtaMfe 'VllhthfeteWt *̂®Nfmhtoras*̂fe‘ »w®
muagA aaSjBmMiAA mmS 2f4ll4MiM SAMLfeas|fefes smînroaîwnin w ê îrowPBin
Tkia 'tto rf to iii haife 'liiM rJMtaWMIMMi 'MMhwil RfeA aamumodgm |Q|tof#fe|
iHMMi 444̂ 4 44fl4 H44444fl4444k>■ItefeA taHf̂fedP ittofetoiKMiAgpiBIl—h wggiglp wBgplî^̂g t̂tôw
mh4 MiH iMiH4 ■■■Ai I4ii MUmt Mfep̂ f̂e fepfefet. wmFwwm t
tfdtv to sNMrvIro Tlw trtr*  I# to 
Sm p — —* toface crewt IssM®s mmmnme Tpmr sh*̂ —ioMtahiiid iMUh 'iHflHhrii WsvWrŴfeSfeggHI Hflfea ̂A êfeMPw ŵt ̂tot t̂et
n. Wtont dds hitmffii to toei  iriiFdTig iilhiMli Ntofe AikiMURfetaR iHkfe
naatNhi-ifefe fetosbsai sraaavrtafeteifefe ith tibttigto g)fethitoM)fe wSSsMaan l̂wno t Itop t̂ êêw*—̂
Mil*, phnni far*' kawn toafwdfeHPfesP wm̂v-gr ®iiMiMi tfetoRfefe ntoJtoî AMto tafefenHHtp̂ fPgWEf g PtMMAtR R̂feg fel̂Wp 'ORf
hia Joaate 
Weodward ia toy isite yfee to a
gtifj gf a liSMiii town fert who
wtoa a hawip© contoto aad faea
M HflilraoM M adtk tifiwi. fiMewe a ̂wwatjjr ewe wpp p epp..-. ■.. x.
laiii to RtsAe a go fe tt and ta 
slerayt on the mhoul lor a 
•etoS mm to laaa a# Cypey 
Boa*' Lee la cefe as Madame 
Obre. a member of the same
VHmM tHIM  IlHUpW IMI f
(JoaasM).
The Ple.aanr« teaheri is the
story of three Amtrkan girls 
who hve to Madrid, Each has 
her own ereconceivedwaww wp-̂pwe ŵe w® p -p—p
about love, and torse undergo 
a radkal rhange aa cath ^ l  
has ttie romane* fe her Ufe. The 
romantic lineup goes like this: 
Ann-Margret, a singendancer 
Uvlag and working to Madrid, 
(alls la lov* wlto Andre La® 
rwnre, ajx»r but proud Spanlto 
Doctor. ’Tony Frandosa, a cyni­
cal Spanish noWcman rafeures 
the heart fe Pamela Tlffia, an 
art student vacattonlog In 
Madrid. And Carol Lynley, aec- 
rete© in an American news 
agency, falls in love with Gard­
ner McKay, a Journalist em­
ployed by Brian Keith, husband 
fe Gene Tierney and clandestine 
lover fe Miss f©nlfa.
HEATING
We tre  complete electrical beating 
contractors, capable o f completing 
a il stages from the endneenng o f 
beating required to the finished 
installation.
moDucra
JENSEN Heating & Wiring
1383 EUla SL rhone 762-3001
.eAHHRR. PMiaiM,_.iAPii-ii»®. 
4V|4 44i4Mi44M| 4|M '4Pifi3ll̂ 4l8M̂
^  i  imiigirftiiriirwwife '̂toratofefetffeWWIS Tfelferfe ’feWWrbfe’ta’fr̂
MMa 1 iMl -uMifPil itortWH fiY 
IB4418WS44 tuivis ift hInnhtrh 444 
HMiw hI M|4 4l44MNMMM4>li -41184 
'(heit'na.I
Ttto kafgafe aad ttirtii yaea- 
fe  she Setoheda is  she 
aS Ctoaaea.. Stone ta Adg 
iia siosaia fe say tatonr- 
asy, i  dtoppad to «ia «ew Aar's 
fe iw  toatoeira lito
And feheee toene fel toe itor- 
iM i I41 ImMnMl 44 iM lf YIMA 
44lliMM4li 44iMMiH4i 44 41m 4I4mik 444'”
•toll wm listotoĝ  I*  Ito fianatBMi ■ST gfêitowA ŝ̂ERPF̂'
'The wteiaiieai ewa a .’rje to to fghV IRâfeJhAra stuMws ■toua#hSPo.®te.tfMA —J* —Hi iWElFS MM MMMHpMI IM®
•ito . lii.ifiai itt.. -im I he luni -toto®
wtotod a .■ma® tp® ampitfa- fe xfefeH® wan® ifetozppfe fe»saŵ
m m  to titond this tMtotol. Ms 
aalafei iNfei hawitotoi siMiHi as 
tonali M  ha Mwa. to W  .«tfe hto 
ttotoiaa tote.. Ant 'ka I t  afetoag 
to 0 m  'Ms '*■ fw  deer add Patw-
4MMt €4h 4B14 MMtt aybYt ■! Hmfâm®fefewifepifen̂waiTtotoSPN®
flrto ie i, and ha 'Wvlseid at to#
MMh idhpiMWFl AiMMikV
Raah tkm  to totefctltoi to to- 
ffe  awitotof ., aifei ha wat feud® 
toi tocaa mtM 4 a.to... m Ms 
Brfe. algM to Ctoaaee., tha field 
fe atody heeag a I»w*to» .eafifid 
to* wMtoey a ■*•*..
“ tt*s a dto(«M)M»ctotog"  h* 
aapSaseed lalee. adtoag tost he 
hta am## b® * able to pr® 
■Mwra dtocfehequa,
e iO fT lS D  AT BIIFHIA
Hto IffetoaJ bî clGin cam# at 
a toBdtoea alafed to h it honor 
at Ed** to®, Am swank iwnort 
*1  Cap YAattaa. There he waa 
gyetted by 34$ rtporla rf fe 
■M i©  aattoiis. aad by Sophia 
Loreo, who was pretkkot fe the 
|w y oommlttee wfe takes her 
todi*« acriofely.
A t C m v k s
tonafe ifhto tows* wfe ato'nya 
to a f*iM* a#®*': 'Tto ito'®  
mmmd 'bmm tofe .«4wifew| aJg to* 
•VNii top* to iwai toto* Itoig, 
I*. fe' toto rtar
fLfewgwamwiaie ydg-ff it|m?wwi 'toife..a'g jma.gdbA w®'•“vŵmww ŵnaww 'e**es»roi*fei wepiePMs waapijerw
4H 4]̂  HijiMSl:.
tofakfe rutot.. 'SeeuMb toatwcd 
toifetoile* to  l^ewtA.
EMfW 'Ito  iU lc fe  Ito  fim  was 
htftmtoiad w LT3|wrat»a* Ito- 
hfetow*'. Tto tatofeie .aaay to»e 
tfe ie iw i to toatotoMw. smh a 
to *  as '’to o  dbtir «fe m*»'̂  
smmmg afe *%>»•* vtowa s»-
YIM WAdt 4NMI ||||fetô  ̂ feto'atfc,...-Jto_“ fevwfe wipttototoaptô
tod, ewMfetoag •  Atotouh m, 
fufe-ftttoa iw4' 11̂  »*eito a 
ritoM * iw  a wiwiad h i* to ih  aa 
«ato«© dfetwefe 'Umbm. 
Dtoactol Is atari 'fevto to 
nfetoidwtowe, ieeiptoa 
'Ito mmHwam Hfei*- 
SRswd. Bfe. ewisatort fe to* sMto- 
aw** tmm$ to* Mm itow and 
wetoweeafehl. aad Ihere wet* 
toli r.i»totefe whtollto fe dtom*. 
tout... life  to* awdtoar* atotoM lf 
toed RwA. perwmato m$ mw- 
ttmmmABy. m d he was gtetofd 
W'ito W'.«nii apfdau® a* h* 4m 
pariHA.
hpnmds waa sauAtod to- Wro
I® !** IM l 'her tolkMif' itferos 
when to* prtae* w«r* hswitd
fwt.
Tvp 4 r i^  lU iirtci 
A t Cvmits Evsfival
CAIWIES. Franf* iRculert)— 
The top p rti* fe the Cao?)e« 
T iliit F e s t i v a l  was yatiulr 
awarded Friday to France's t ’n 
Homme *{ une Femme and 
Ite ly 'r Signor# e S»ro<*i.. Van­
essa Redgrave, dauthtrr fe ac­
tor Sir Mkhaal Redgras*, wo* 
the bfst artfcea award. Swe­
den's Per Ostari'.too was the 
best act®.
7.-S'
MON., TUE-, WKO„ MAY .T# - JUNE I
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Show TYmca 7 and t  p.m.
  ~ T n n M :;‘-iiJN fe “2 ,‘ t O ‘- i ^ ^  .
The greatest eomcdy el an timet
IfennMM cSn^s 4SoSi 
(dK  ’ ’ T h a G f f c o t l a c f ' '
Tia —ooi oa* totoayiaioir rnoei wauimw aaot. 
One Shew On© I  p.m, SAT. MATINBB t  p.m.
PRICES THIS PROGRAM
Eve. Mat.
Adult*  ..............................................l.M  1.00
Students ............................................ 1.00 .75
Children ............................................  .50 .50
PARAMOUNT
WWt, MAT n•m M fliA  IMW.TT $ m  iA
CKOV RADIO
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(New* on Ita llouf I 
I  fa-C am w la’t  N irioitel 
lUtile Hour 
I.W —Kewi 
T;|0 CnnadiMifia Tt 
I  fa -W tar* Tta Action 1* 
l.fa-TraBiatlanlk 
I  i t  -Newa ard CBC
;
hungariam  iw u g k  hew miss \ssx
mrrnnm tar
(to crown »»« Mw* y..SA. »  
M»m i* k m  fe*
Crccm €»W..., •  trifafe'toM 
H®«nnM Sta »ta
l,ifafel in tta Pitotal ta .
Mtefai tad rtetefei ta *
crown fronB ta# Ann Do*a#f, 
IrU, Ita  ItM  ttiw  UA-A.
How Did Ukv t a  An Oscar
To Sound Of Muskl -  C
•  ta -T ta  WorM Tomamm 
•;30~.Hktor t i  DteWtoi 
W;»™Newa 
10:lS~Mutkal lnt»f1tidi 
10 fa-Cafetol Report 
ll.OO-Ncw*
ll:03-DoonylHO(>k at Ywn- 
K«»-wtto« Md Sfeii Q«
RANG rOR DORSKT
Ken Cwrtla, ¥ t*m  Haffgra on
rrnnk Sinatra aw Tommy Dor- 




(Reutcri)-WIUi a ftounah, 
concert pianist Alfred Bren* 
del comiilated tho stirrlni 
cloilntf pnssago ol Mczarta 
Pinno Ooncorto tn C Major, 
and roGO to take his how.
But ho couldn’t stairt HU 
coattails were caught m the 
piano stool.
Wnlched by tho Melhourna 
Symphony Orchoilrn. Brtl* 
Ish ct^uctnr Sir Malcolm 
Sargent and o packed con­
cert aRdlence Monday night, 
he wrencncd and pulled and 
tugg^, but the tails neki
last. .. . wSo with another flourish 
the ManUt slipped out of Ita 
coat and toon hU taw In Ita 
slorchfe while shirt front 
The audience applauded 
both performances.
PARIS lAPt -  rouM
itay do tta t-itv *  Ita 
Tta SMMsd fe Mink?' Omar 
SharK •a»kd I*  h*o«.
Tta Cgife.Ua actor played, 
tta tIUe role m Dortor
v fa c h  lo»1 t ta  Academy Awarf 
rare to tta  m«*k*L But he 
claimed lta<-« was no s«tf>fr*pe 
attitud* tn hit reacttoo.
-Tta Oacar shmdd have 
to Doctor Ehh-ago m  **ta ta© 
erta cam# In from fa# 9 ®***.?*̂  
My oitar film that h ^  artta 
tic m «lt.’’ ta raid. "But nol to 
a twr*© pomdar eoBCOCtiOte 
Suriwtslnc©. Sharif ceocurTrf 
with tta academy’s faUur# to 
nominate him a« best actor, ah 
though Doctw Zhivago received 
k llock fe other nomlnatkins.
•Tl would have beer a gross 
(ntiisttee. beceuse the rfee was 
too passive." he tald.
FAT IS IGW 
-  tota aomtoat^ ta
best sujiporUnff actor for Law­
rence of Arabia, doeant fret 
about such things as awards. 
He is too busy pursuing hU 
career as one ol the most popu­
lar. if lowest paid, stars fe tho 
international film market
Lowest paid?
"Thai’s right." he said. " I’m 
still ottoratlng under the con-
tract I sifawd for Laetctofa fe 
Aiabta Yet, 1 rouM m* 
tald oullor bfeter *
t.trwed a contract and that u 
tta t I  edit live by It"
He saasMoned toat ta U 
Ing MMW lor ids curiral fUm. 
Tta Klgbt fe  t ta  C k ta fa la . to 
wMdi ta  plays *a antt-H^ fe* 
fie®. He probably ooidi ^  
tnand 10 time* that amouDt for 
tuck a prestigious fQm as a free
lancer. , ,
••I made tRWft lor fa weeks* 
work In GengliU Khan,’’ ta  a ^  
with a trace fe Wtteroeas. " I 
don’t mind makbtg IBins Bta 
Might fe the Oenerals and Doe-
Dmi my tmvm  raiusfe faffed 
mmw tha* twe QmPm  l ta«-. '"
ta»t you itad any i**r». far 
Qmrn Ita  rfaalfeaaiuw. il i h ^  
ta sddrd ttat ta bte* la a fas- 
**ry apaitrratol ea Ita  Avems# 
r® h, wppofti fas 
wtf# at Ita  flolel Oetotg* Y ata 
now tl racing Mi owa tarsea 
at Prench racetrack*. Ita *#  •*- 
deavon are elded by tta fact 
that ta  has peM no Income tax 
fa Ms home ccmsR©. Egypt 
"Ifat tta racfag Is not wxpwm 
slvf." ta  said, *T ta  ffetoch 
tave tta richefa races to tta 
world: W.gW fa a small stake 
btre. And tt U ctaap to main- 
tain a herae-w more than tfa  
a month.**
After three more pkfaras, 
Sharif W itt start eersdng salar- 
fas commensurate w i t h  
vNirth.
Ms
I T f i f i ’. i i i i i l
PETE'S B-A
ItM  ■arvey Afa-
BRItNARD at PANDOBY
’'"“youT ticatfquagfa^
•  English Bone Chita
•  Spode •  Wedggwood
•  Crystal
. ,  , aome exclusive lines
NOW! It's 
Tune-up Time
Automobile Engine# Checked WhUe Yew W ail, • • 
with New TV Type Engine AtoaUser
With this modern electronic tost 
equipment we can tell you In mlii- 
utes If ony service la requlredi 
Stop Trenble Beffee I I  Blarto -  Drive In YhdaiI
Cam pbell't O rd isnl H ill Sorvico
M nit SI., W tilhM k
fljp g g -lia w M i
Summertime is Portable Time
Philco Nomnd 9”  AB 'Dmnslsfor Portable TV. 
Operates anywhere
•  AO Hense Cnnrenl
•  Car, truck er heal with patch eerd 
to With reehargeabfa batto© fawer »a®b.
Solid Btoto all-trnnslstor dual-earphone Jacks. ID A  OC  
Ughtwelght and easy to cor© .........................
ACME Radio-TV Ltd.
1632 PMdoey 762-2841
C K O V R A D IO  CfHks Protest
V u tym ty  P ffn
CAIDiJtei iBewim l F rtir il
ite
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M ite-TlM  Best Of IdMte 
U ;te -4 l*« i and '  tea 
11:11—Th* wmmm  Affair 
H:fO-N*wa 
I:00-4i*«a aad 8 /0
TOnOAT fOOBf
•:!•—Chrlstlaa Flaotten 
t:i8~1h* Pai PatMMi 
Proffram 
Itete-Naws
M:»~CBC Tteaday 1 4 ^  
11:11—Th* Patanoa Affair 
ll:» -N *« t 
1:IA-N«wi and 8 /0




U:fA>-N*«t aad Spotea 
U :lf-T h * Paitraon Affair 
tl:OA—N««a 
l! f l- lf * « i and 8 /0
IteUUDAT fflO ter
l!lA -8oundlnfi 
•:te-CBC S trl^  
•:IO--8 umin*r Ooamt 
MhOO—N*wa 
M:IO—Paterson Affair 
11:00—Nawi and Sports 
llilB —Th* Paterson Affair 
lS:00-N*«i 
ltOO-N«ws and 8 /0
P8IDAT NMMR
•;00—Win, Pop* Ooncart 
t:00—Th* Orcg Acres Show 
M:00—News
10:10—Arrangers Worttshop 
11:00—News and Sports 
llsiS—Th* Qreg Acre* Show 
11:00—N«ws 
1:00—Newa and 8 /0
8BB PALACB ON TT 
The flrst television preaoita* 
tlon te the insld* te Buckingham 
Palace la being prepared fbr th* 
(|ue*n'B Chrlatmaa Day broad* 
coal thla yaar#
OBAN? A4?f8 O lA N f
Otef OfSHst pi«.r« te* part te 
a vm m  s i Ciry Orate ia a 
dMSMi aayiiMM* la Itew Th 
ttertad ta thirlarti Viteete 
Beajy Tiryiai.______________
w w E ia v
f f lO G It A A Iil^
aO V -F M
m r  Mcs PM
0 a m. to 1 n.m.






4 0 .01. Is I  pm.
PM S a e ^  
J  p m  to f
I  pm  Ift 0 p.m. 
itfttr  at i*vc*
I  pm  Ift 0:10 pm  
PM Newt 
8:M pm. Ift 0 pm  
PM Tarlety Btewcaae 
•  pm  Ift 10 pm  
Rrmphony §aB 
M pm  Ift U pm  
m  Bftw Ohm* m -m  
. Rar Tim* fTteeal 
PM Thcati* fThMrs.1 
IBas SB liens la Jata ffrtJ
i  a.m Ift 8' • S S w  — caco?
i  pm  Ift T pm.
Made Ibr
. f . M . i  SMte . .
Synmhuny Ball
•  pm  Ift 0:10 pm  
PM News
PM Variety 8howeaa*
•  pm  Ift 1 a.m. 
Staitilcaat — CKOV
F M
K S M n iA  teAKT C P m B . PBU MAP ll« f . § m u




S m tfM i' 
and PM
fc# 'ikhil''
flh|U||wdŷ  jmWWttlitWtl WWk Si 'Y
OnnimiMlBliRMa to 'te*' II*  
ngy V h b s s i**  O mI i  and
lAiueiiiAiwKBm ICTBPlp̂ ^̂ te
UniHi OMMUHttSiilF AjIIS OMMtfS iii 
Ktlwaaa ia atlBtlig up rate kw 
tMwsit. Th date an Ians tea* IS
kMft iMiwpMir is lsMiMinyM( %
if!hsdMidr~ iar~ jh ** •  is far
tAf fMt SN|lpE18l6SABSiNlW '9$ 
>)lCiPilA
VVMiiRlpll 4ftiE4lBllH|pMHKip'
t aaakn Sor a siM M I mmm 
sftelag swiag: Iroaa 
te fente pftntry aa*
M  ? A  T  iMBft •  tn
11 pm
OmmmmIf teftf’ Time Thneday. 
tai 4 In f  pan- aad 10 Is I I  p m l 
wte fiv * you tel
« •  had!
trigwat tn 6aal> s 
im  'arvsiiit 
iMsflAi fstf iim
I a I a leteiag ««s 
paate Hmtm  
itea la h* f ^  
a i r e d  ea
dO V .  PMa 
'PM M tliyiirt* 1 
h a f a r *  tida’
Ift aay. w ^p ta^^*p *d *te : te*
iSMBi ĵĵ
npecite half hawr pragrani J'm *  
l^ a ltm  pm. fhur panpî iup
cwnwmaLy ate* *aS f'*be l»> 
getenr la r a teatuMdaa te  dm 
siddftte. *vniy dam Ktemnsa 
need aa art* ofttmedf** Ariaa#»> 
metes for this pragrftm are now 





pm-, imm  I  on’ IOV l̂ 
Phcua on fb̂ 'miteony Had lor
flijp ivftei fafls Mt te*
lotlftwmg teenpmera aad tea 
arrhmtrss aad arllcta prtehna* 
tag their warks: Pteity, May 
If ;  Th* Two l^ano Them te"If—̂nelkM m llttW&m Mdtt waMh.vriMmir MCI t» iM  wi8  pif^
form f^ ta ry  S tlte l* llp  
It  by RachmaalBtet «bkh wfH 
techid* Barraiol*, A NigM. ih r  
. tarv*. Thai*, and Ibwntei Bash 
er. Tha* te* grate Kumiaa 
Nft. t  I f
te* .sam* aengtam tthla cvaw* 
lagl. win b * ^  Ate Of Ptebi 
Krslaler. D in  Itf*1 sslatelana en
W  wWOWWM ml WmJQf mSWWmwm fUMI
HkMPCMPiSn
llNte*a te 0 tfl I t  pm
B ^l vH
I Mi fHhlPMMHr SftlwAliV
te 1 Is 0 pm. Y * ^  
Im m  Ph^^ 1^1^ WatM J iy
THbkAiaik ~  .Wmm %MTwmmTm
T ?  »\MmmwmKm f  MVfiV raiw M M
Anparaatly, there Is aa lalep 
WfttiMSidtil CNF*
beat seOer Hat that has quit* aa 
lafhicnc* among IJ* itelewers 
te rteeaaea from tee sertout
phony by th* O 
pold StoBowaky.
la Th* IWM tenm* 
rchtetra te mmp
I  a.m. Io •  a.m  
Mnrnfng Mbt 
•  p m  to 11:00 a.m  
Oaaales Cor a Sunday 
11:00 to 11:10 a.m  
Moods Ifodera*
1I:S0 to Noon 
ScNiads te Musi*
IS pm  to S pm. 
8 lm u l^  with CKOV 
S pm. to 4 p.m. 
Pnm lei* In Musle 
4 pm  to S pm.
A Worid of liusle 
8 pm . to i  p.m  
Sunday Serenade 
•  p.m, to 10 p,m  
Strings and Things 
10 D.m. to I t  lUdnlgM 
Inislo TD iai%«ght
Ust«a to “H I Tymlght*' 
Monday to Friday at 
lt:48 p.m. and 0:48 p.m
ft a m - m  §m m  w m w
Tkte ia probahly 
atewn te  tmmieisf mm have cd> 
feeed I*  wee**- Then teef*"*





gill laded na cnteesi 
Is te* tAari* Theiday and 
th* Ĵ fage pit fod I
lie  A Scene
fm rKIIKS
B A L Y te l^ e  iA P ^ A a  ta a 
i i  **'**4  im m  tw pdto* ne an
PM 'Thftsir*' wte bs guetelag 
N te ^  IteKid. Tnay Chrtia and 
.dark teaamn*. 'rtarâ  te Th* 
Orete Itar* whkh ofnan te ten 
PntaiOMnid Theate* l'U*n #. ten 
a* te* PM hrondraat. 
e. PM Th*aly«*t 
yeudMwr wte artnaHir lalep
teNHiMte ff ^ i  I, UlT I^  
WftmM Ibnteera, S m p ^ u p  
sra. abn Isatar* te*
artsal mtud* mmA Umk on te* 
'pmgnun- Vou ran knar ttea at 
en* e* bote lime*—4 to f  p m  
aad 10 to 11 p m  Thi*i*day. 
Jun* i .
Oend lucfc to th* ufmwaisg 
BCD Ptotival te On* Art Ptayt, 
June 1 to 4.
THIS PIODUCte 
HAD PROBUMS
WXtMOm, Maaa. (A P I- 
Jo* Lftftgo, artttog Old to 
fteibrtat a movfe. Th* Rua* 
staiu ar* Chmtog. ita*d ftom* 
rad pftlte to daub te* dU* 
te dM'inovto «n te* aid*» 
wate.
.8 * cbas* a spot ta teste 
te th* hsadauS'rtars te te* 
iM le d e ty , th*
tortotoing to Marytond and New 
Talk to* auiteai'iliii i. who *ay
te • -̂Rtmr
hueiaena ia *iT*'TiTf 1. senu**iad 
cbmrrtl** faMMd far New York 
MarIi hAR
ISdwMd W- Bnteebert.. hiMid te 
Marylandf'i toa 
my«: ruatm  towiWg 
purchiafnd far D-OI a ift
Mirth fhrteiiM.. has lw*e««ed 
Into a **'iMtaw>«M#l wamitv:vi» t* 
rival the «M 4es* te AI C t̂i'woe.”
B* *»v» (he louiii -(hwr.i uk* 
diwH* te* Irtdk to -te* fiims 
haw* h i** mteaced by H»aA 
' Inrittetog 
wnmen — •kn mpartteHv .h»ve 
been *ii«ir«d fia l M»r»i »-♦*!*» 
mmtimmmmm la w  almMi at 
nonteabto* anrh traffi* »* ate 
tfatogeal Fhr *a*ii»»4*. Wm (Ifte 
man 'fcnvtrtite i«**iv«d *  Ufft)- 
pmded and a Ito*.
It  hrtPa whea Mew Yotk 
tatonl f^ fr tto  ortoea to 41 
rents a park', much imw* iha* 
the prtr* to Norte Chrtetoa.
Thee* la n* riguelt* (as to 
Norte ChroHaa.
Store last rtonnwr. 14»i vla»d 
teat* fwtlre and tas awte'fitk* 
have ronPwatod mor* th»** Sd,* 
M l rartoof te riearettce. teiiig 
hauled to rvrrythtog *rr«» te* 
larttot trarlor van* to iwiwal* 
ran  They ntiinat* tea' teia 
r*p*t»*n(» fill*  a wmatl p ttrm  
fa t* te Intal ttafflr
Norte Cartetoa ha« no law to 
prevent ntrh tot*y«tat* 
brraift# tefv* It no ttair rip  
arrtt* tat.
Cofttertton u n d e r  pn^wnl 
Maryland law rowld ni**ft •  <«» 
te MS be earh rartoo aM mo 
to  t m  r * * r a *  t«?*t»ri.ionfnrfit tor 
•*«*»*#***,
FM





TMa wW b* featured Monday 
evening on Symphony llaQ *1 
th* srMkailghl tlm* te 0 pm. 
Thcsday •venlng, will h* 
IkigrtM Ormnndy and the Phtl*> 
detphla Orchestra giaytog Wa#> 
n«r*s Prslud* and Loim and 
Dante from TYsltan and boki* 
— Tehaikoaky's Romeo and 
Juhet overturn—Debussy** Pro* 
hid* Te Tb* Aftonmon Of A 
fhwn and llav*Ta La Vais*.
On WtdMSday «v«nlng rtb
C log Symphony Han win b* monthly apccial Ollbert and 
Sullivan tefflrlim. The cntlr*
S irfmrmance te Yeomen Of The 
uard will be sung by Ih* 
Glymfabourn* Festival Chorus 
Sir Malcolm Sargmt directs th* 
cbortM and the Pro-Art* Orch­
estra for this alwura charming 
and popular O It 8  Favoiit*.
Thursday evening at 8, Sym* 
phony Hall presents the re­
nowned piano virtuoso, Lorln 
HoUander with Mouasorgaky*s 
Pictures At Aa Exhibition. (Ap­
parently also on th* current 
MSI stefar Hat) • • .  JBft’U alee
BAIimiND
I  HOUR SERVICE
0N € NSIMi
M fW IC ’
TM MOiT M DRV OliAMIIIb




t*6 1  IA .l3QUmiA
IMkWi U  K I W ^piHW
Aftw Long Days On Movie Ste
fiCXBIOllMQ. Utey (A P I- I  WNMM a* an





4 » t*  ttewiiteg m  tm  mw 
Maim. DteM mum te tite Aflpie.
b iA Ih WLwr mWiMBk itihs ibli^
Imb' tmmi tm* Btete* maamrw 
tmm tmm te ¥««>«* te Vw Ate*,
1^ diSR
Merely fte>'«lete tettem tete
Hi'jimi 2dBE663t3tift3B ifckAKi aa IQAAFw
tetel ei'ery'»het« by .Ms «ber 
« |o . Katyn KteTrnkte, te ie ii te te 'e  
||..|i.P,t«K,. »0em̂  ited mm*
Ihiyiter tate aiVifr'teit MAgte 9̂ -̂  f"l 'in jPii’te'tefl'aiitia A Ŵtêg wM teŴgjp̂te VjiMew W-wW— ^̂BW
tete»».i)̂  Ite Mu
Alter' « j tete te
iAmy * te  N e*  Y'€**., I  d e r te a i
In
 ________  e M t In
««» tr .« l l .«d  Wii mm*, 
.teMAA I  ewteiMir  te im  ttw 
fviA .te tetewi ptefil* teteteei
H mb' h* Mte te ilteteiwt IM  WM. **»« MoteMHLt: *‘Ammmmmfwmm, tenpu- *w*ir ■*
A u a d i e d
^1 jWSKSlBt 9>$
the tern he     ...
tetei te UGii te ihtejwuN
9&9SdBW990OW SA RBiSRHliM̂ 9 t fikSS 
i i^  liJ|.C~t,e. ite steA he «*>.
tte  iteathy' ile«teed te rtewni 
te pwtenjteg KfcrA. h»
iA i^  “1 h»«e Abeteite MaI h i
jteniA'sihStei gto-AAfei fcuA isls/teijiaIM* a* • a.IjVWW ..-.̂,
»*teA=te i*  •  «tets«r te «Pe 
wvte.**
A»MriM-'»« ti» *u  ISrl Tariwe 
a«id UfKiOt nrltrt*. l«*rite  
MtoH *l*» i H’ (it*s te •
teijRtij SfcrijU' eb'f*' ('"' ■»'*« »*'•*■’ 




M n ii*'* to TiAya. Ttorrae Mite. 
-W e  |Mfl ttem iht U’f  rofi'iito- 
tir to *»■! w erriid  »  IVkjO-** 
TTHe I'S'i-' i» «mi * «*»”>r te *»•*»«, 
rw iiK iift fttte C tete**». eatery
tetotog U.&. t#ffvic««aM. 11 
*M  the IhUYt Rtorriftge lar 
Ttoroe, te., »<te the •eeoMi tor 
M iu  Setet. If .
One Thing Darryl Zanuck Feared 
Was Meetinq Stockhidders
•  •  •
WOlXVWOOIl «AP‘-" B *c ii. 
ttoi'iKxte •» • vrorter'tfttl «hc« I 
mdn't ttoow ttiift,'’* U.yi M* te 
Htetrawad’e t a v « 11 •  r ionsMrf 
taftCMter c ir l i ,  Anfte lAC'k.teM«..
Bwrt te Buft Bartoir »ch. rem. 
tn *c f te  W tim  HMi lM -« t*. 
Whet the Watte ffivtet f im  aimS 
(he Chrer ftofntnee Whel'i' New. 
P uii.i'f»(* The l*e  rcWhteied 
Ihelr (irel vettetof *nnh'«f»*ry 
Mat 11
Angle'e date* u*#rt 1© It** 
cltote director Rkhartl Ilrooke 
(•'iM lsht. towfh. t i tm g '*  and 
Ftaek Sinatra t *’t r  r r I b l.t 
(tomiahtful. coofteenl. fsil trving 
to (irnvA an.vthtnf"'. WTial about 
(he releljrated H o l l y w o o d  
•rolvre’
*‘ 11 rteiiende on *h » t ym i're 
' Inotdn* for, I  d'teh’t  life 1© i© 
out."
And wf*en Invlled ae an nrtra
•Aid Anirt*: "1 a laa**  d rw e  mv 
own c a r  no t  d ten’t have to  take 
pot lu rk ."____________
They All Sing 
Tiki-TikiTI
HAVANA (Rauterat — Lui. 
cloua young modalt on the beach 
ara dteng R, buxotr mllllla glrla 
in slarka ara doing It. even 
■ugar i»n* euttars In th* flaldi 
are doing it. It U tha tlkl* 
Ukttl.
Wherever you go in C*iba to- 
day. on atraet cornera and 
•andy ahoraa. tn Havana'* ttuaaa 
and darkened night cluba, In tha 
fartnaat cornera ol the rcnubllc. 
*v«rybody la humming tlRl*tlkl> 
tl, th* ubiquitous theme of the 
ttongue, the latest dance to 
•weep the country.
Composed by Perez Prado, 
Cuban • bom liut Mexico - based 
father of the mambo, the den*
r  first Invaded Cuba toward end of last year but did not 
achieve real txipulartty until 
Havana's ŷLmlval In March,
PARIS »AP»-lMrn-l r .  Za»* 
ork, a maa ivgArded a* f**r* 
tru . f Accd the oa* ontoat b* dt a  
tik fd -(h «  AABwal teockhoktori'
A* trrtedffrt te »di Crteury- 
f  tn, he pmidcd at th* Ntrw 
Vorii mrctitog, Evra though h* 
had good ores tor Me stock* 
fttedfts. hr A«ttdpat*d lb* tMnou 
troubir-fflakcrt.
"Thera s aiwaya aomeon# wtm 
Asnls to Ihsow why we didn't 
(*av mofr dlvtemds or why wa 
are pavtng so much money to 
this star or that," h* sighed. '*l 
Jo»t have to face il."
The llcaiywood studio Is rtm 
by hit srci, Richard ISamick,
A large part of th* good ltd* 
ings for stockhoideTi could tie 
attributed to Ike Sound te Mu­
sic, which has tirought Iti* sound 
of inoncv to Uie company that 
was almovt sunk l»y CtcojiAtra.
Ul RKirRUIED 
" I knew we had great enter* 
(alnment In The Sound ol Mu-
’"Ate.'*lari-'iiiaw-drteKiit'"tlt*t ft-“
wouM be such a moneymaker." 
•ate Zanuck. "The Uiing is lirtng- 
Ing In tl .000,000 a week In film 
rentals-not Just groiscs, but 
reniatsi 
‘i t  has already been In re­
lease OS weeks, ll has ptav*d in 
only 117 theatres In America, 
and it's still plavtng In 113 ot 
them. Look at this."
He produced some projection 
sheets that indicated th* must* 
cat would gross at least M.( 000,* 
000, m a k i n g  it the biggest 
moneymaker of all time, Zan* 
uck's own estimate u $80,000.* 
000, Total so fat; $47,000,000,
The Zanucks are hoping to 
mine (he same kind of gold from 
three other musicals that Fox 
will make In the next 12 months. 
They are: Dr. Doolittle, starring 
Rex Harrison. Samantha Eggar, 
Sidney P o l t i e r  and Anthony 
Newley: Star, the biograi>hy of 
Gertrude Lawrence starring Ju­
lie Andrews; nnd Hello, Dolly.
NO CAST CHOSEN VET 
The latter has not yet been 
cast,
Zanuck, who once controlled 
20th Century - Fox from a cav* 
crnotu office on the Westwood
tot, now finds htroself to a 
g l ^  operatton. Me was ricelv- 
^  report* m  tb* temottiqi of 
BAtmaa to Caltlortea. Two for 
The Road lAu^ey M*pto*m-Ab 
bevt Flaaeyl ©a tb* Rtvtora. aad 
Ik *  ftaad Ptbbto* ta Hang
* ^ « 'v e  bad troubi** wRb 
Saad Ptbbto*. b* muttafed. 
**Th* comiNny bit H days te 
rain to Fixrmasa during on* 
month. They had four dlff*r«ol 
ealts for mooting every day, 
according to what tb* weather 
was. Som* tovteved a tbousaad 
•xtras. U was mimtor."
COLOR
is cfNRing to  
KELOWNA!
SOON
Bringkig you A *  *
FOUR Great T^vision 
diumeb on Cable plus FM.
Black 
Knight
m t v t i i a a  
o a t m
249 Bcnnri Avt., Pniuwewtt Thetire 
C«B f«r ■ C*M* Cmmm§m T«4gy 
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SAFEWAY
GENEMI INSUIUUKI AGENCIES LTD,
ABBomtef tb* BpcidBf of ■ BniBch Offic* bI 1431 EM* Sfrete 
bb4 BBtebcr ia th* BowUBg Alley BuIMIiii t l  K H i t i
Wo are BondtKl ond Licenced for your protection.
We are Agents for Canada’s finest and oldest Insuraiice Compaiiltti.
We handle all types of General Insurance including Life, 
insurance is our only Btuineii — Not a SideUncl
Introducing the “ PAY AS YOU 0 0 “ premium payment plan, allowing the 
businessman to amortize Insurance expense and the wage earner to budget 
sensibly for a complete coverage program.
INSURE THE SAFE WAY -  INSURE WITH SAFEWAY
742-31S3 
id ndvkote
TclephoBei A. W, K. MacLcaa, agent 7«5-«323i BUI Stefanyk,
Of Peter Rulherford, salesniaa 743*2882 lor coinplefe lalomntfMi
Licenced General Insurance Salesman required. Phone 765*6323,
* 60% Commission.
